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if /s1911 FOR RENT

BOOMING HOUSB 
In Hlaik-CIaaa District.

Twenty-three room*—thre.e bathrooms 
—hot water heating—Immediate pos
session.TT e Toronto World

■ .■*tj 1

SS5,W0C«*T*A1
trive houses, rented to pay 6 per cent.: 
jj, 70 x 100 to a lane; will make good

f factory site,

■ I
a>1

L «H. H. WILLIAMS * Off. 
88 King St. Bast.* 1

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
88 King St. Bast. f
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iMOSLEMS OF INDIA ASK 
BRITISH INTERVENTION

MEAN P r 8

Religion the Foundation of
Better Living Conditions
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Also Advise Boycott of Ital
ian Goods—Leader of Ital
ian Socialists Appeals far 
Conciliatory Attitude To 
Avoid Intervention of the 
Powers.

o
clothes, rf it is'itnJ 
it good clothes at 
get- There- are 

ur Men’s Depart- - 
best material and 
re below “reaSon-

c W. Fairbanks, Former 
Vice-President of 
United States, in Powerful 
Address Befere the Ecu
menical Conf crence,T races 
Close Connection Between 
the Church and Workshop.
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breasted suit as it is !
...........................  12.00 1

h worsted at 15.00 4 
l you exactly. • ]*

are sticking out on 
ecially noticeable. It 
isli it from a $12.00 '< 
h straight pan ta and 'h 
d, the suit is a great
.......•••.•>• 1.50 j
S AT $4.50.

’er in this suit The » 
dlar line. It is made 
r with a black stripe. ?3 
with single-breaste4 | 
33. Monday. 4.50 1 

TION THERE 18 
ercoat with convert- i 
(orted Scotch Tweed • 
tre of tan, green and 
and trimmings weB 

,............... 4.50
.. ........... o.OO i

1 LUCKNOW. British India. Oct'T.— 
The council of Moslems of all India Is 
has appealed for the Intervention Of tho 

j British Government in behalf of Tur
key. It has advised also a boycott of 
Italian goods.

Î( f vJTn
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i IPRACTICAL TOPICS
UNDER DISCUSSION

£jt
I

Outlined Italian Policy.
ROME, Oct. 8.—Premier Glolettl, .in 

a speech at Turin to-day, outilced the 
policy of the government with refer
ence to Tripoli, which seems to have 
the support of most of the members of 
the chamber of deputies and a Rreçt 
majority of the people. Signor Blrototi, 
leader of the socialists in the chamber, 
however, writes • to The 6ecole,rglvthig 
the view of a section of the Demo
crats and Socialists, differing from that 
of the nation at large. Signor Blaolati 

the first of his party to be" received 
by i the King, when, during the last 
ministerial crisis, the premier offered 
him a portfolio.

In his letter to The Seeolo he says:
"Now that the occupation Is accom

plished, it must be decided whether 
Tripoli will be considered conquered 
territory unconditionally, or whethW 
Italy is ready to compromise—stopping 
the war, sparing Turkish excessive 
humiliations and offering her political 
and material satisfaction, and thus 
rendering the resumption of good rela
tions between tne two nations poe-

■

Everybody In Canada knows that 
time not so very long ago, 

Roosevelt was president of

,«»!

once upon a 
Theodore
the United States, but the circumstance 
that C. TV. Fairbanks was vice-presi
dent during the strenuous regime at the 
White House Is not so much a part of 
household knowledge. However, it is 
nfe to say that Mr. Fairbanks, after 
hi* practical yet eloquent addreee* be
lote the Methodist Ecumenical Canfer- 
ence yesterday, proved that his former 
office of understudy to the man at the 
helm of the republic's affairs k“ not 
undeserved.

Wages, hours, housing accommoda
tions and the Increased cost of living 

thfe -’principal topics under dis-

C. W. FAIRBANKS,
Former vice-president of the United 

States, whose address on the Relation 
of the Church to Commerce was the 
chief feature .at the Methodist Bou
rn un leal Conference yesterday.
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Coats, plain rib ' 

lublc collar, close -Î 
: plain grey, grey i 
1 with brown •; all \ 
ay .Æ 
With collars, but j 
lar 79c and $1.00. | 

.69 1

Were
evasion at the sessiou with the ten- 
minute rule characterizing former ses
sions not applying.

"Wage darners in the United States 
have not received adequate wages as 
compared with the Increased cost of Uv- 
ing," said Chairman T. P. Ferrins, M4*-. 
of England, “and I can not but sym
pathize with some of tbe underpaid j OTTAWX, Oct. 8—The Borden cabl- 
classes.

"Many working at the docks and on 
the railroads do not receive sufficient

Will Not Be Sworn .in Till Tues
day Noon—Col. Sam Hughes 

Said To Be Slated for 
Portfolio of Militia.'

1JIMMIE WH TNEY: Come on.in, Aleck, the water’s fine. CHILDREN WERE SAVED
... 3.49 1Cathode Institution Was Burned to 

the Ground.PfflCE CIUEHT BURMA 
BDT'TWjtSlSTERN CHASE

REPDRIEO ENSEMENT 
IN VICINITY RF BPBRTfi

CNNAOA'S CREAT FUTURE 
AS MB. FAIRBANKS SEES IT

i
- WHEELING, W.Va., Oct. 8.—The
OathoHc^Home of the Good Shepherd. 1 sible." , ,
at Edgington, near this cHy. ^ on- ! to

tirely destroyed by fire that started at ;ttdupt a .‘iea8 brutal solution," so as 
2 ‘o'clock this morning. to remove the Impression that violence

Of the 260 girl inmate* of the home, has been used against Turkey, and that 
_ ^ Italy should show a spontaneous eo»-. n u n .. T, „ ■, 006 ewx*e “d detected the odor of ciljaUiry disposition, thus avoiding «MU

Morning Pursuit—Police I nreat- smoke. She aroused one of the forty measures as may be “proposed, it not
Slaters of the Good Shepherd lit charge Imposed by the powers/' _*«—s?8j*e
lerlty the children were led from the lap forces at various points along the 

After a long, hard chase, thru lanes burning building to a nearby hillside, coast, in preparation for the landing
of troops. It is eyen reported that the 
natives are sympathetic In their atti
tude. The Turkish soldiers In Tripoli 

and are said to be in a demoralised state, 
lose and altho some of them are camped five 

miles from the city and ere protected 
hy small forts on the bills, they have 

. not even attempted U molest tbe In
vaders. > ' ■ : . j

..

educed
net will not be sworn In till noon on 
Tuesday, Earl Grey afterward» leaving 1-m

Portuguese Royalists, Tào 
ous, Are Said to Be 

ly Armed.

Canada has an unparalleled future, VIGO, Spain, Oct. 8.—TVS
,. .. ggre from Portugal report ; 

according to former vice-preeident of ^ ^ Royan^
the United States, Cbaa W. Fairbanks,

fcs in the new fab- ■{ 

ore particularly in 
ooms, etc. 
rown and natural

. .87
and blue, very efc 1 
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cially suitable for 
:ial, yard.. 1.00
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mer- Five Shots Were Fired in Earlyby special train for Montreal to catch
Former Vice-President of the U, S, 

Uses Superlatives to Express 
His Admiration.

. wages to keep their wives and families £ja boat 
decently. In this connection It Is the ;

I The ministry is yet .uncompleted, 
duty of Christians to set about to tm- but wh„e thl8 „ 8t>- there are a num.
jvrovc these c< nditlons, and the employ- ber of men who are regarded aâ^ertain 
er should be the first to take up the

Ü ened With Revolver.;
m

selections. These Include:
Nova Scotia; R. L. Borden.
New Brunswick : Hon. J. D. Hazen.

work, and that here in Toronto. Our i 
III-fed and Ill-kept fellow creature j 
should receive our first consideration, I

l engage- and streets in the centre of the city, in 
and Be- which Policeman Marshall (340) fired 

publican trass» twar* 8»yo ffkyreo, not ^is revertver five times, John Wilson, 
who is In Toronto attending the Ecum- tar tr<ml oporto. T6e RoygtsU, while aged 21i giving his general address as

numerous, they say; pro e*br çm&ed. Michigan.1 was caught near the corner

^

, . . . . , . W hlte of Toronto Is a cer.alnty as min- consideration your marvelous resources. tlie toyaity of the regiments. .T neikoom c.sar . ---------- government has decided to establish *

îar- rvcnr.“ ïkat*»- “r """" - - m,“ ; »- war w GHAVB6, «ssr «t c-s—1 snM*,r3 «* ^- hsë^Ma&ssJZ
-and Llovd George showed us tbe way. There Is still some doubt as to Que- minds eye P° lican troop* have left for Vlnhaes, 14 gtreet known as the Dominion Poe- «d a farewell service a*. All Saints. C()ât raeaswe* will be prohibited.
We rot the famous budget and in my bec' thb ^en lj?e delegation from that occupy among the earths great na- Rragansa, to relieve anj with’having stolen a large Church to-day, at which the rector, | The Turkish commandtr at Tripoli
• e got lhe far"0U* ,bUdg, ‘ 1, ™* province left Ottawa Saturday The tloRg/. he «üd to a World man at the ™ t^on. whose retreat rooro' , -. which were réedv- Rural Dean A. W. McKay, officiated, reports that the Italian bombardment
opinion, we will make old England a world was Informed tflat Rodolphe other Republican troops, whose isgisac auppiy of cigars, which were _ _ ,.ri , „ destroyed -numerous houses and killed

r:,.«ne.«, Anhu, sua Kz. .... T_ ~ zrz :^^sm ; m*...... ^ -- ^«sisssaiî.®** ~~-
tending the conference, Mr. Essex. HAZEN FOR RAILWAYS? Indianlan going oh a object, ^ twen rt^üî' ‘t -end-off to His MaJ Jt£s reprosenta- ‘ ROME. Oct «.-OMfclil despatch#»

1I.R, spoke fervently on "The Brotiwr- gT JOHN N B._ o-t. g._j. d. Hasen, where he is at his best, just mentti» The Pretender’s Position. £pt*hls eye^on°th«i as mut.i as hls-itive. The governor-generai kbose the ^Êarly tWs morning the ships of the

hoot, of Man and explained the duty premier a{ New Brunswick, left for Ot- Methodism VIENNA, Oct. 7.—Dom Miguel Bra- es 0f patroling his beat vfould pel- hymns, which were Old Hundred and grat Italian squadron entered,the road-
of all to each other. He said with the ,awa to-night to accept a seat In the tr.urhs.nks was elected to United ganza, protender to the Portuguese mit" and around 2.25 he cam i across KJpIinw’e Recessional. stead at Tobruk, in Bomba Bay, where
missionaries showing China the "light." Borden cabinet He said he was no Mr ^rbank. s ^ annoUDCee that he has agreed two men carrying a basket A p^yer wae *Ud at the close and they found-no Turkish warshipr They

wire what portfolio he would eet. ]It states senate irom imnana, m * .. A11> ner of (yKéefe’s-lane and Gould-street. _ summoned the garrison to «urrepder,
is -believed he will be the next minister ele(.ted ltl i6o:i. from which he resign- to accept the program laid out by Cw*- ^ tt)em. One of the the whole congregation sang the na- ■
of railways. ,d. ln 1905. < He represented th* Couclere, leader Of the Royalist» Dom thwatenM to shoot and whipped tional anthem. iHiljSh had been ringing

I —----------------------------- ' I'nited States on the joint high com- Miguel says that the cortes wlU have <ou( an object- that looked like a re- ^ the church bells as the vice-regal
nrlTr. niaar nitnnrill U I , , . . .-, n h in 1 gas. to decide between him and MaiAtel. He volver, The.poUceenan drew his revor- party firsrt entered the church.
nCITU PImC QUnfit All T mission, Which met in Quebec in 1888, to drat te between ____ _______ ________ and the two men. dropped the bas- Ear.i and Countess Grey afterward»
Mr S I II Ufllfir. uUUULflLI I for the adjustment of Canadian que»- w 111 not proceed to th ï“ and took to their heel» The con- drove to the residence of Sir Wilfridwl FM-wn A,„ tiens, and was chairman of the United tier, but will remain neutral to thi la*t ^bfe mad, after them and ordered Laurier on a farewell visit.

Tfi MD PlilDI CC TDnil] States 1oint high commissioners. He moment, altho be ha* allowed sons to them to halt. - Then he threatened to
lu Un. UnMILfcO I If UW | ^a,ropr^nt,andwa. a repr*.: enter the Monarohisrt ranks under as- ghoot. but they only Increased their

scntatlve of U.S.A. at the Tercenten- turned names as volunteer»^ . ; 8peea" : , A Stern Chase,
ary celebration at Quebec ln 1808. ‘‘The Republic of Portugal, -aid Dom 0,Kaefe.ailane they raced and

' m Miguel,, "has, thru its disregard for all ^ officer drew his revolver. He çmptl-
traditlons and iteligious convictions, ed It la*o /the air, but that had no
made itself so hated, especially among effect ^^ced ^!s

the country people, that the prospects . 1#tle lowing it for help, 
for the restoration of tbe monarchy are | Poltoeroan Faulkner (261) heard the
not unfavorable"^----- _ 1 ÿS

MADRID. Oct. S.—The Portuguese near the corner of Shuter and Bond-

None were Injured, but many were ln 
scanty attire. n

Quebec: Doherty, Perléy, Pelletier,
The fire originated in til* ohapel 

spread with great rapidity. The 
will be between $26.000 and $50,000.

not only to assist him, but to elevate 
Ills family."

h, r«-1 ^^ST“ r"‘*" Wh,‘e'
v. aid Movement ln Toronto, and said 
England hed n similar organisation.

Praia* for Lloyd-George.
"The matter of proper renumeration

en teal Conference. -
R

hand-made cloth, 1 
cream, Hartshorn 1 
pull. Regular 60c, Jj
........................................ 3»1

h unbreakable fix-. 1 
and 1 to 2 yards J 
these stretchers j 

• *••••• «79 j

M

dorfer * 1

br !” With an ap- 
ling akin to envy, | 
After many years ] 
it has been found

he Finest Quality
harming grained,
hardwoods.
I r+i -r.
fet that at all corn- 
land yet the cost la 
I all, and it can bei 
[relaid as required. 
.... $1.45 and $1.65

Ibrary it Is peculiarly 
Dished and enriched

tlie Anglo-Saxon race Would have to 
face a n*w problem—that -of dealing 
With the Chinese as merchantmen. “At 
this time," he said, "you only know 
him here as a laundryman, but the 
time Is not far distant when you will 
ete him occupying every branch of 
modem business; add when that time 
comes you will have to meet it and 
the only way is thru love."

Revolution In Industry,
In his address, Mr. Fairbanks said;
“Industry and commerce bave le- 

veloped so rapidly in recent years that 
they have seemed almost to be revo
lutionary rather than evolutionary. Tiie_ 
marvelous multiplication of inventions.

Continued on P»fl» 7, Column S.

FIGHTING IN MOROCCOm
Spanish Column» Drive Tribesmen 

From Their Positions.

MADRID, Oct. 8—operations by the 
Spanish forces against hostile tribes 
in Morocco have been resumed, accord
ing to official despatches from Mellila. 
Covered by the" fire of warships, two 
columns yesterday advanced ten miles 
inland ln the Kert Rlyer region, burn
ing many house# and driving tbe 
tribesmen from their positions, in spite 
of determined resistance.

The engagement lasted ten hours and 
was directed by the minister, of war. 
Genera! de Luque, in person. Details 
of the Spanish losses have not yet 
been received, but tSiey are believed 
to have been heavy, exceeding 100. 
Colonel Primo de Rivera te among-tha 
wounded. The operations continus to
day.

■

STRUCK BY UNKNOWN MA* 
JJALTEfOICKMAYDIEWas Found Dead in Bed Yesterday 

"Morning—Playetf Golf on 
Saturday. STl'PIDITY UF DEPUTIES 

CUT BURDEN MAJORITY Dispute Over Rugby Match Led to 
Serious Encounter on Satur

day Night. ’
es. showrooms, and 
being a maximum of 

cost.

stock of all other 
bath,'-bedrooms and

L to........... . 125

Death came suddenly yesterday 
morning to Dr. Charles Trow at 43 

: Wellesley-street, one of the best known

»?
->•

tho wonderful adaptation of .the forces 
of nature to execute the will of man
in such vast and varied fields of cf- physicians in Toronto. Dr. Trow waa C|.ctjon Officers Put Counterfoils

HEE’r~|5EE:Bi= - Wi,h —k—
j peetoria, j --------------------- forced the Braganza garrison.
i An enthusiastic golfer. Dr. Trow, who j HALIFAX, Oct. 7,-The result of the The premier says itet Is '?*?'** 

about 55 years of age, was on the recount in Halifax, which ended to- j press to be informed t a te
R. guese Government Is not exercising any
is censorship over telegrams, and- is per* 

■ mit ting even the most mendacious re
ports to be transmitted.

prime minister. Joan Chapas, has noti
fied ' the Portuguese legation here that 
the government has taken all necessary 

resist the royalist rising, and 
reigns thruout the 

has reln-

m Continued on Page 2. Column 2.

'J. Walter Dirk, 804 Huron-street, is 
iu St, Michael's Hospital ln a very 
serious condition and may die as tbe 
result of being struck by an unknown 
man at the corner of Toronto and Klng- 
streets Saturday evening at 9 o’clock.

Dick was standing close to the Que-

2 CENSUS FIEURES Will 
PROVE OISAPPBINTINE

!%

r in Wall most extraordinary development ln 
the mechanic arts is accepted nowa
days as a ma tter of course; we .simply j 
say, 'Very well ; what next?’ We no 1 was
longer put any limitation upon genius : Roeedale links on Saturday afternoon, day before Judge Wallace, is that 
or upon the possibilities of labor. paying a. round with Thomas Ber- L. Borden’s majority In this riding

Bane of Materialism tram. He was a prominent member ,educed from 190 to 100. Four deputy
“A transformation has been occurring ot" the Rosedale Golf Club and also be- j returning officers put the numbered 

in recent decades In the relation of longed to the Granite Curling Club. counterfoils into the box with the bal- Contradictory Reports.
tin neooles of the earth They do no-. ! After graduating in medicine at To- I lots. Three of the rejected boxes gave LISBON. Oct. 8.-The most contra
ria peoples or the eartn. 1 nej . 1 Burden large majorities, and one was dictory reports are being received heredwiil apart as ln the elder aay; thru | ran to. Unir ersltj in I58v. -ie spent foui Llb<?ral majority. Herring Cove was regarding the situation ln the north,
the subtle and titanic power ot steam ' years ln post graduate work ln Bur- the firs' box of this kind. It gave The monarchists, however, do not ap-
and electricitv the continents are I ope. snecializlng tit eye, ear and nose the Liberals about thirty majority. ,pear t-o bo making much headway

,» ,r .t «»[.«•«>-. «« a.. es&ss srs- jitj-ss s

World arc 111 easy touch, and the na- professionally, being a professor in his < tlc-.s were rejected for a similar reason, pgeted, and thé republican troops so
Uuns of the carti; arc in quick com- particular branch at Toronto Unlver- jTbe two last mentioned polls made » tar have remained loyal.

with each other. ^ tity and a.so on the staff of the Gen- .-tjossfo^thc Conservative.^ ̂ he | ^'on it will

merce foer'^is too great "a tendency C, al the mIT ! rfcd,,c£? ^ the arrival of the republican troops, fi e, and it may fall short of seven Hamllton-Argonaut game In Rose- j Bun. (r>run0unced Byou-reet
to lean ‘ to" the ■ more materialistic side of a section of the Academy of Moo- ^Blackadder. wWto BUtckadderha. xvbo pursued them to the and a half mUllons. dole during the afternoon, and had been I vice-president of the C.P.R.. is an
a»d disregard the religl^uC^n^ iclne ' h, The^on^rvLtiv^ gafoed twroty- the en?n?!T ^ubUcans m adMlon. it is beginning to be ,oa the touch „ne. He left the grounds example of the office boy who grew to
no wholesome successfuf^^ns^r^ ‘ Dr. Trow was married two years •**“ ^Ve. Ixolustve of the pofls thrown ouL bounded known t^aUthe cost will outrun all ttt 7 o’clock and telephoned 10 his re- be a big man in Canadas great rati-

U*u«try it Tue to Miss Helen Matthews, by whom ho q stupidity and Ignorance of the do- N from Galicia says that the expeelatioïïit Mr. Fisher ran his de- sidence saying he would not be home wav.
ehùroh^nustnmtèrestaHte.f lnd with a is survived. He had three brothers, puty presiding officers Is the cause of mon'arch^ there are “n a state of ;lKnt on tbe severest principle, of for dinner. V,here he spent !» |
&h„t7p?ri,,ninTh8elgrlatfffe"d. where Bdward Trow of Toronto, and James the troub^Wit^ the counforfoU^to der"oralUatlon Their leaders are un- Pavronage and the «.«It ^ commit- veiling two j

industry is growing with such great d Thomas 0f Stratford, and a sister, âglble to tell how each elector vat- nem lJ <Lavtt*' higher ofBclale to the Liberal Ueved, he was talking about the game, ; Charles M. Henderson, the inltnitabje

-Th,». ri"»22zrr„sssssK^ssttSk. r., :1èàrJtiss!-s «# jxsrseta«sa®»“

commerce Is, of course, labor. We find r.t ,rn« for 37 Lollln* ™b-di- for the ensuing year the Baptist Minis- The formai announcemem » few was In the party Is not certain. He Laughter and tears: pathos and
Dr. Trows father was the .ate James LaUtlro to«nd Jn their rotun,» tiro to «id to have left the spot Im- comedy.

Is the rich fruit Of labor. The twentieth years the office cf Liberal whip, and led the P1’1' 'JL0'! ?ig:0verMac- taking as his subject, "The Book of pad of Yate-Cartboo. EC. The cen ^Kwn“ fltm ln * most critical condl- tlngulshed comedian has ever had. Mri

crasssrœr^s sœ - ss srcai",ha * ***' - w D*~
- „ _ . _ ______. ' , 1808 was 1477 .two candidates only.1' ror Is elected.Continued on Page 9, Column 1. ago. ..---------------- — ■ ■ ■ ' *

SPORAING EDITOR DEAD.

CALGART. Oct. S.—WHUam Grant.
. „,__ ... „ sporting editor of The Calgary New»-bro Bank talking with a man in a Te,eg‘^m ffle<1 ln Calgary to-night. He
blue suit, short and well built, when wa< at ow, tlme on the Ottawa Cltl- 
bo said to the man: "Don’t go away zen. Port Hope Guide and other east

ern papers. He was city editor of The 
Edmonton Journal before-coining to 

^ Ca’.garj’. He was a eon 0# Rev. Dr
here,” came the reply, and at the same Grant, school lnspsctor of Orillia, Ont. 

OTTAWA, Oct. 8.-(8peciaU- n- m<>ment th«, man struck Dick In tbe -„N,Tnn rHEVRIER DYING
formation is accumulai big to tie e.- mou «ending him to the pavement ______

the census is about to prov-; wUh great force, and then mad- WINNIPEG. Oct. 8.—Senator Chs*> 
disappointment. The popula- esdapfi nlong King-street. Dick lest rler. who has been In poor béalthçTor 
— ^ at immediately, and was

In the estimates given out o> the Uiken to tne hoeplial, where Dr. Silver- tlcal- 
Laurler government. It is certain that thorne performed an operation, 

fall materially short of that
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Exorbitantly Expensive.
e true decorative 

n and cream, tan 
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Destroyed Turkish 
Battery.

ROME, Oct. 7.—A de
spatch from Brindisi to The 
Messagaro says that the two 
Italian destroyers, Artigliere 
and Fucile, stopped an Aus
trian mail steamer near St.

Com-jfcan de Meadeau. 
mander B i s k- a r e 11 i went 
aboard the steamer, his boat 
carrying a white flag. On 
the return to the Artigliere 
the white flag was blown 
away and Turkish soldiers 
opened fire from the cliffs.

The boat reached the 
Artigliere in safety, and the 
Italians returned the fire, not 
less than 200 shots being 
fired.

The Turkish battery; two 
encampments and a barracks 
were destroyed, and a large 
number of Turks were killed 
or wounded. The engage
ment lasted more than half 
an hour.
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purity spring water
MONDAY MORNING

--------------_t -
— AMUSEMENTS. f,fera.mr.h•' i'Jk PU(XAi''V.

MJNTRE&UVIIITION MEET 
EUE BÏ fiCCIOENTS

f-'l:: pRIIMOESS
■ Opening To-XI»hf*—Only Mat. 

Charles Frohmeo present»

3*i
i, i

in

FRANCIS
WILSON

VJftssat
C 1U ' l *nd MM- Olbatin wtllhotd formal re- , „_

w EwW ffarir=si mESSEsB

the autumn and cotton* «Inter. The E(lwar<1. Morning session from 10.10 
first reception Will t4*e Place on Thurs- u, * o'clock, afternoon ewatoo 
day, Nov. 2. Mrs. Gl'heon and .the Misses o’clock.
Uibsoa will receive informally on the

7.—Montreal's th.rd Thursday of each mfonth, begin- Miss BaJfour has arrived from Van
couver. Her marriage will take place 
slvortly in Toronto, to Mr. Higgins.

■t -His Honor the■I 1I
; %

Si IS HELD OH CURSES BE 
CUTTING UNO WOUNDING

; None erf Flymen Hurt, But 
WsehMw Smarted.

6 fcJ&SSU, “THE gSoH-LQ^S BAB
™EK OOT.16 Tr'rZtu
Klaw and Erlanger present the M 

cal Ccmedy,. de Luxe.

m;

11111? in il
': * 'll >

fURsecond^avUtton meet at Delortmler e ng with November.

Park came to a temporary halt this ,
S»tthê°??JSCfo^ weelL*wltonP Roman T,le "onVen'e societies of the Metho- st< Augustine’s Church was the scene 
M the eten-tsfor a week, when Roman dlet church of Canada will give a ot a weeding at 3 o’clock on Satur-
iWiP^ iBSlS

charges of cutting and woundlng rest £ stpSfed until Kin,'1 The garden party at Government of St. BImon’s Church _
against Hugh Cameron, 11 Frederick and 0reM,er could make repairs. house on tiatUrdky afternoon, .a p^nor fuednt Th?nr«n'ind during !
street, as #he result of his action last There were about 3000 people at the vf tue ecumenical conference was very . signing of^he register Mies Ethel
night. While in a gory frame of mind park and they expected much from largely attended. HU Honor the Lieu- H ay sang "Stl HusthaNIght’’ The |
- » Campbe,1-avenue bou^to Crown Oro^ho^JAo good flight. ^ goj~ g™

l'oint. It. is nllsged. he Stabbed 1 rank machine was out of order, however, .oce.vsd In the drawing room, which ^ ,*’v”y |n her beautiful wedding
King, 11 Campbell-avenue, about the and instead of proceeding directly was la visu! y decorated with Oowers, robe of white satin charmeuse trimmed
face and neck, and Inflicted seven ser- i p#Lm8 and fern*' dltos0“ 'vae with some lovely old laoe, her tulle veil
. . on(1 Albeit , nfs’ ‘t swerved to one side before wearing grey satin wKh laoe and dta- was held In nlacc by a corpnet of
^horrer0 M BelUv”e-avenuc were miu monds’ and Lad* Whltiky a handsome orange blossom, and she carried a j
bf^!TrTu,.Sh',nri« in ifLmntlre to wrest Iî?ce n**rby tor abom, twenty feet, black gown with hat & match. The shower of roses and lily of the valley,
the knlto from CamW According to lut*!"*!?,* orSLiUr. ^er^wksd*0 hatnerou» guests p.eaed thru t,he rOutiis* Miss Merlon Hay was maid of honor I 
the milice John Barleycorn, It Is alieg- _ w/jT°P—kJh>,wd' , M 85 Gibson emu Mies Meta Uloron, and the bridesmaids were Miss Zaldee

was a’prominent participant In the a ighf flmmfMrt Srritu tf. to* Htv hi.1 ln the eee°nd drawing room, having a W*tt and Miss Evelyn Stevens. CW- 
miw ^ ^ 1 ,1 word <>f greeting for everyone. Tea cago. They were all gowned alike le I

I b® f11?m« JIfvîF di* « was served, In the manque on the lew.i. pale yellow satin charmeuse and hat» j 
' Another sanguinary encounter took 5ÎL JZLSùln* wiTthf»'*hl* the Grenadiers' Band played di)r- of brown velvet trimmed with large ,

pince'ïtV^rlnces^strwï ust night. h,e a>ropUBe fefu<ln* t0 t>k0 the **■ ing the afternoon. There was a short joft satin bows the maid Of honor".!
to which Mike Zarkcvltch wks slashed program rendered in the ballroom by bating Plumea Each carried an arm-
ub conslderablv, and two of hie fellow {Mil inf HI IIPUT nilnPI IT M ss Hicke-Lyne (who has lately ar- fdl of gold chrysanthemums tied with 
countrvmcn, Nepal and Edward Vok- fill ILf [l jl(| || H ] HI I H (l I ft H rlved from England Mrs. Dlnworth ^®wntlaatl? ”bbon’. Mls*^lthnH]ot®îl1!l 
vitch. were later arrested as his aa- • ULIOL UnUUll I UUUOLnll and Mr. Hamilton. Miss Dut,lop, play- JJ®, th» prides nleCe, wag .» 
sellants The police claim, however, lng the accompaniment tn her usual fjewer girl In a frocJ' w
“at the cutting was done by the lat- — Inimitable manier. **<»*• ^cks and ribbon bow to
tet. Zarkovitch was not dangerously Continued From Page 1. | ” Salsl^ 'Mr Er^ M. Maerae w^a

hurt. —------------------------------------- ! The Ontario Horticultural Society beet man. and the ushers were Mr. Tom
Thrown prom Delivery Wagon. «root» he eaw the two men rush out will hold Its annual exhibition from Wade, Mr. Lorne Campbell, Cobalt; Mr. 
pltZr Mtokto Idriw who live. uL;1’!1 Th! 2* **“ t»W*rd, him Nov. 14 to 18, to the SL Lawrence Fred Hutchison and Mr. Norman SmaU- 

«Jr^rnl^ircet xvaa found with hie the oth.er ‘u,f"ed' and went the Arena. The dinner tables, decorated piece. Mrs. Leith held a reception a<-
An Sophta^treet laat “l^er Af wllaon nas nearly fag- by ladies, will no doubt be as attractive ter the ceremony at her residence.

ilgM ^«"was lnt«r dls»were<l that he ®*d *ut Faulkner caught him easily, as last year, and the four prises Will East Roxborough-street, when she was 
V. 1 h.y„ Ihrnvn from the delivery Jh® handcuns were snapped on WII- be ..warded1 by public ballot, a» hereto- wearing a gown of mauve marquisette 
had been thrown trim to £ son and he was msrehed hack to where fore. jover mauve with a black velvet hat,

which he was «riving, tie « the ^ket full of cigars was and from ---------- - land carrying a boaquet of violet. Lau
thence to the station. v 1 Tft.dv 8ybll Urev ^ of the udlea er bn Mr. and Mrs. Macrae left for

ci.^rt a 7-vear-0ld boy tell I Looseneo iron Bars. ! 0# the Ottawa Golf Club playing a trip north, the bride traveling to a
underneath a H. A B. electric, which ( ^iroom was ob- ,galntt the local club at Dixie, Que., "□^^'^.‘t^t^tch^Gn^heir'retura

.Aisr;5r55 sS5*zr^5sr«jnJ2;tt; —««• tft-“;,!îT„?rsïÆ

lex as a result of the car wheels pass- screen, on the ineWe. and the whole Mrs. Roland Cooper Is In Montreal I
lng over it. scene wee well-Hgbted by a nearby gas for vu. acj,w.b-T«vlor wedding Bite Mre: p*rcy Barrett. Lambton Mills-

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and lamp. As for getting in it was very ,s ._ueet -» jj n Macnherson Mown- wi** receive on Wednesday, Oct. 11, and Catharlne-streets,11 Hmritltoib a conveni- «Impie, for the bar» were of steel and B- ^Ph«reon.Mown- SflerwaMa the second Wednesday
mtlv situated and easily reached from , were springy- It was only necessary _______ 1of cach month;
all parts of the city. Erected In 190». i to spring one out of the concrete and I rialr(, D#ntoon Hevdon Villa, I mt,« tv,

bar1 wtis toosiTwhwe ^ ^ °» WtdBMd*?'. ^t'TSThos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Throe concrete. |>ov L _______ 1 « «, m ™ pr£
iact e 188 PiTwm ♦ harc. fhm hiiwiarc tror»f»ii ! fet. Alban»-str6€t, at 8.30 p.iTi. Pro----------------------------------- Ihr^nrtkh^yth. - , A great many entertainments are be- grunt: Address on “The Coronation."

THE TORONTO AD CLUBS. ,hon to a m^eiiriv lr>* riven ln Montreal for Mise Violet, by Mrs. 8. O. Wood. Report of dato-
shop to front. A high partltlro nearly gbmervlBe, whose marriage Is soon to gates to Ontario Hletorical Society-
♦ hîds«A~rtJî!L take place. Saturday Mis» Agnes Wll- nomination of officers,
tn» oHîorê w€T© locKM, 1 h» CBoor® xv6Tc a (iinnAp oi til» Mount Royal i

t i i M-cz,nV.v'« net fuU length, so it Is thought that ^,‘ h To-dav Mrs J A MacKay will A very quiet wedding was solemnised^“Wy umcheon at ^cConkeys wilson, who 1» » «mall man. or h^s ofl tonch^Tnd Mré. « Wednesday afternoon At 22 Garden-
‘J'!8l n<U'stre€l entr to- ay j his accomplice, crawled under. Who- Frank Unison L dinner To-morrow avenue. Toronto, when Miss Manr
12.30 p.m. _ I ever went into the front of the shop M R»tHnwM Rmilter xlvah a tea and Maud Altchlson of Toronto was united

The speaker win be A. G. Candler, , ^ tft tobaect) caae„ were, ran M-a R^rnaM Boater glvto a tea, ano |fi man1a to Mr Tristram
president of the Coca-Cola Co. of At- wve of helng for the Miss Alice Thompsons, luncheon. (Hussey of Winnipeg. The Rev. Cha*
lsnta, Ga., who has tne reputation ot u f a hydro-electric cluster v_„ VM„, ,Trwctw, ln town. thle E. Perry performed the ceremony.

vltedno attend.

BOOTH TARKINGAON AND WIFE 
PART. »

11

1 my

■I Sanguinary Encounters at Hamil- 

ten in Which Four Men 

Were Hurt.

THE PINK LADYii
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I i “No choir tike it Si 
■ the British Isis*" -,MasseyERS.■ I

1

Mill M0ELWT1HallI

VoicesCEfiT™Æ*r„Tr;r r, xk
opportune moment as small an item as a clear, cold 
glass of pure spring water will refresh his mental 
forces. Purity Spring Water is water power 
for brain workers. Have you tried it f

■ «Foam North Wo I
r the auwrt

ûî jhe Toronto , 
David's! Welsh 
clety,. .
Prices !■■■■ 
Balcony- front, 
Plan opens w 
day, Oct. llth.

Saturday
Oct I A

8-j5

•..... » S,ll> 'iltéSm,

1
I V

I :
!|!|

.
M 25c, 50c,i/f.
II 4■

III LI
“ITS PURITY IS HEALTH SECURITY”
TXFE can send you a bottle to your office in a 
VV few minutes, and a stand also, if you de

sire. When! Phone the nearest grocer, or our 
head distributing depot. Phone North 559^.

SHEA'S I ME A
: Motleee Dolly.. Met Ev

S W

Ï3®, SOc, 75c. Week of Or!. ».a
I Welter» end Crookcr. The X'lctarli
fl r-’Our. Knox Wilson, The Kra/to,n*. The 
I KlnMograpti. Mo»- Telly A Co. Neit 

SB week—Blnione De -Beryl.

i
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Ii THE 8UPSRLATIVE FILTERHAMILTON HOTELS , A PARISIAN
>fext Week—The

A faucet niter th*,t is absolutely
^Thc^^tiy faucet filter of this khtd.

Choosing a Alter Is really a branch 
of hygiene. U you buy a Alter because 
It is called a niter you are likely to be 
Worse oft than If you bought none at
“iro

ever 
be ln

II HOTEL ROYAL/ II- CRAND Mats. ^25c and 50c 
OPERA AT THE MERCY 
HOUSE 0F1IBER1US

Every room completelr rowovated ‘aai 
newly carpeted during 1901

*3.00 «U CR per day. America* Pk»-ri|]|di n
A treat Is promised to the members - 

ot the Toronto Ad. Clubs at their re- j begin with, remember that how- 
perfect the Altering medium may 
the beginning, continued use will, 

sooner or later, Infect It. The germ* 
are forced into the medium by the 
pressure of water, and one germ 1» but 
the commencement of a colony ot mil
lions.

There Is only one absolutely safe way 
of guaranteeing the continued perfect > 
safety of any filter, and that is by 
changing the Altering medium, and 
there Is Only one Alter in which this 
can be dong with perfect safety, and 
Without trouble or bother, and the Al
tering medium so cheap.

Call at our nfBce and see demonstra. 
tlon of “The Superlative Filter" before 
purchasing.

VEARSLEY MFC*. COMPANY,
118 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,

' Ont. 871

11 Next Week-Mult A J
———iNEW SORE SCHOOL FOR 

tttlMfl BAPTIST
UP

i fHIri
5 Mrs. 8. G. Wodd, whd was the onto 

the marriage of her nephew, Mr. Ed- lady not intimately co-nnected with Umn 
ward Pope, to Miss Norah Gwynne. coronation, present at Budwi 
Mrs. Vidal will be the guest of Mrs. alee, on June 52, will give '

- lEchlee" to St. JathesÇBchc 
I Friday, Oct. 18, under tke 

Mr. and Mrs. Colllwrweod Scbrieber the Girls’ Friendly Society, 
mil be ln town from Ottawa, the end 
of the week, tor the Gwynne-Pope 
wedding.

THE ttlRLS FltOM M1WSOVR». 
NEXT WBEK—AMERICA!*S:

if I T—Carried Booty-
When searched at the elation Wilson 

was found to have a box of eigani ln 
his trouser leg. Apparently he had put 
It under hta vest and- It had slipped 
down when' h* was running. In his

tub® J|ev.-&fc,4lmore Harris Will Con- 

• w tribute Half Cost of Sixty v 

Thousand Dollars.
if:

Parkdale r» I4burns
ices of

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct, 8—That Booth 
Tarkington, author and playwright, 
and his wealthy wife, Mrs. LAurel pocket he had a serviceable looking 
Louise Tarkington. had- parted became bludgeon, equally useful for cracking 
known to-dav. No reason for the sep- a skull or smashing a window, 
a ration has been given. The police atejiont

otlier man, of whom

-
THREE SESSIONS DAILY, f. .

I Morning»..........10^10 Afteraooa ....
- Evening... .s. 15

Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Clarke and 
their family have returned from an «at
tended trip to the coast, and are now 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson are visiting settled tn their new home to Roxbor- 
Mrs. J. G. Denness ln Vancouver. She ough-street. Mrs. Clarke will not re
gave a dinner ln their honor last week, ceive until November.

it,»!

Great enthusiasm was awakened in 
the Walmer-road Baptist Church by 
an announcement made by the pas
tor, Rev. John MaçNeill, at the morn
ing service. „

For some time the church has felt 
the need for, and has contemplated the 
erection of a new Sunday School build
ing. which, with necessary alterations 
In the church propkr will cost about 
$80,00». In an Interview last week in 
New York by Mr. MacNeill with Rev,
Dr. Elmore Harris, who was about to 
satlyon an extended trip to the orient,
Dr. Harris heartily agreed to the pro
position suggested by the pastor, via.. OTTAWA. Oct. 7.—Controller James |̂l?-1 -11’'mmumuL-t-itsi-’jjBBHrffli
au.red^condl^n the6? ~ urch ^Mdson, probably tbe best-known of ! f»MT« « PUFI18 «•'t,««T ««"* J 
?u/todsuW.rZ ^balance! | Ottawa’s civic fathers, died at hi.-J , à'“p'sb ? |

The building when completed 1* to apartments ln the Hotel Cecil shortly t,on ln “ Arst-class company, ÜT
lie a memorial to the late Ruth Shen- _______ , „ charge for testing your voice. WrltSi^istone Harris, who was dearly beloved f ‘ Jay’ aft6r an n’ness or call £:
by the ^congregation, and who for lasting only two weeks. He was seized S» BeneoaeAe.d Ave. P. J. MeArsy.-», 
twenty years was one of the most effl- with an attack of acute indigestion on
dent and consecrated workers ln the Satu day, Sept. 23. ^____ -
Sunday School, The church has great- i Deceased was one of the best-known Aa 91, AflUiUVs • LOQJgOf 
Çy dteslred to honor Her memory In lumbermen Injhe capital and had bus!- a c a a ia
some substantial way. and welcomes nesa connections tlmiout Canada, the *•!/ « HjIm.
the privilege of joining with Dr. Har- United States and Great Britain. Tic ' Ho 16 C H Û
rls In the erection of so fitting a me- operated a large m|!f here for many i ; • ' 1 ‘ u*
mortal of a life so worthy, to be rc- y jars, having entered upon his career1 The Officers and Members of tbe 
membered. In the lumber trade when a boy. He above Lodge- afe requested to meet tn

A special meeting of the church Is e.’rved for many years as alderman In 11)6 Masonic Temple. Bay Street, Tea- 
called for next Wednesday evening, the city council, was chosen mayor In 0&r the^aurbose 9'„fat attending
to formally deal with the project the J9oi to fill out the balance of the term Muonic burial of the date Br* o2orle 
adoption of which Is unanimously rc- „f Mayor Morris w4\ei» that otocial was E. A. Bradshaw. Hi Spruce Street, 
commended by the church officers. disqualified, and on the establishment Masonic cltfthing.

----------------------------------of the board of control he was elected . Joke H. Dunlo*.

Golf Grounds Bought , £S?* *°d>"
_ _ - —, , », The late Controller Davidson was for
Kv I .nc.nl C*aOltall5tS *3m#- >'ear* president of Cte Capital 
jjy LyvLcu v-«i pi uniats Lacro6ge Club and In thU conn.4ct)on,

i made many friends In Montreal, To
ronto and other cities. His wife died 
several years ago. but two eons eur- 

i vive him. He was ln his Bind year

li
looking for the 

an excellent de
scription was given by Constable Mar
chait. He will prtfbabTy be apprehend
ed soon.

The owner of the pillaged shop 1» G. 
Rubs».

It Is stated that within the past week 
three honses have been burglarized on 
Margueretta-street.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11th
CANADIAN FORESTERS’ HA IX

(College St., near Yonge).

JESSIE ALEXANDER
P. Reilfern He>Ua*bea<l.

Reserved seats. 60c. Bell Plano Çe, >------ --------------------------------------- --------_ i iiWlW

- ; : i

in THE LAND BOOM BURSTING.
Editorially we are being told that 

the western boom ln land Is In danger 
of bursting, and Indeed It would seem 
like it. There Is one boom, however, 
that Is In no such danger, the boom 
of Radnor Water, Canada’s purest and 
most Invigorating beverage. Every
one Is asking for it. Almost everyone 
Is drinking It, for it mixes with any
thing and Is delicious alone.

Controller Davidson 
Died at Ottawa

Miss Ina Ord, accompanied Col. and ! An Invitation Is extended to ladles to 
Mrs. Horace Rogers (New York), to call at Rutherford's, 543 Yonge-etreet. 
Hamilton on Saturday. They are showing the latest in fall mil-

. 247
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baggage cam, d! 
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The sqven proc 
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Alexandra to-: 
numbering near 
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hearsed. The d 
engagement had 
day, is, far an 
that of the N<1 
number of appll 
for blocks of se 
In the various 
Mantell’s engad 
it to prove of 
general theatre

‘
■ f- ;! Unery.

l!; The Hon. F. H. and Mrs. Rhippeo 
have returned from Winnipeg. Mrs. 
Morse, Winnipeg, is visiting them. Mrs. 
Phlppen asked a few people to meed 
her at dinner on Saturday evening-

■“Th» Pink Lady” Coming.
Seldom has a musical play met with 

such unqualified approval as "The Pink 
Lady,” *htch Messrs. Klaw X Erlanger 
will present all next week at the Prtn- 

Mrs. Fred Harrison and Mrs. SneU, cess Theatre, with matinees on Wed- 
Hagersvllle, spent a few days ln tow* nesdgy and Saturday. Theatregoers

are aware that “The Fink Lady” has 
( been the conspicuous hit of the past 

Miss Catherine Welland Merritt ha* and present season at the New Am- 
returned from England, and is sentis» sterdam Theatre in New York. Us 
In her own .home, Oak Lawn, St. Caith- vogue is eeaj- to understand when one 
artoes. recalls that It was written by C. M. 8.

McLellan. author of Mrs. Fieke’e play. 
“Leah Kleschns” and ’’The BeUe of 
New York,” which made Edna May 
famous; while the music was compos- 

A great many people visited the aP* : «1 by Ivan Cary 11. for many years the 
plied arts exhibition at the public II- musical director of the Gaiety Theatre 
brary. College and St. George-st»., os in London, and the composer of "The 
Saturday afternoon. The case of enam- Clreuer Girl,” "The Toreador,” "The 
elled and gem set Jewelry Is wonder- -Shop Girl,” “The Girls of Gottenburg,” 

ent, of which but the details fully beautiful and moderately priced, i "Tito Spring Chicken.” “The Huches» 
en received, Is reported having Mrs. John Cawthra has lent two very | of Dantzig,” “Little Christopher Co-

i taken place In the Adriatic It is atat- larf€ P®nela °* Japanese embroidery, ! lumbus.” "Dandy Dick Whittington,"
M , , i , Adriatic, it s s at- wbJch a,ra marvelous pieces of nr.edlo- , and "The Little Cherub.”

I 5m ttlat action the Turks lost craft. There are specimens of church i It was staged by Julian Mitchell, who
I ^ men and two torpedo boats embroidery, lace, bookbind/njr, hajwl- i put on al It he note<1 Weber A Fields

nl . __j ... . .sunk. All Italian warships are now to made silver and designs of all sorts, successes, and by Herbert Gresham,
Tne Ula reine ana Runes Are now be withdrawn from the Adriatic and and tome loyily watercolers of tBe trained by Augustin Daly, and for a

Ionian Seas ln deference to Austrian Sc Illy Islande! ‘ ' time his stage manager. The costumes
rep. esSntations. ---------- are from Paris, the latest word to

Among military and naval men It The West Toronto Choral Society, gowns a«d millinery from such houses 
has been taken as certain that the Conductor Mr. James Galloway, A.R. as Drecol, Beers, Cherult, Lucille, Bar- 
bombardment of Tripoli forts would C.O.. will hold Its first rehearsal at nard. Georgette, Tauvln and Daineys. 
not have been carried out unless the 8.15 this evening ln the hall at 576 Bloor- In conjunction with George Edwards, 
preparations for landing the military *L. a few doors west of Ba-thurst-*t. Messrs. Klaw & Brlanger are to pre- 

nn fill Jk APIA force were practically complete, and a Mr. A. S. Vogt has kindly consented to sent “The Pink Lady” in London on
■Ills UllnOE 9 I well-known military correspondent of address the society after It is to full January 3, and later at the Apollo

...... J The London Times says: swing. Theatre in Paris, and the Theatre deeK DNËV-L VER PUIS* ! “The morning may sec the Italian ar- v p _ vll, ,, , XIiM YVestens In Berlin, while J. C. Wii-Hl IF 11 Cl "MW 611 rilsIaW- made off the coast of North Africa ^ Mrs.Percy Milne* (former!} Mis» Uamson lias secured the Australian I
The first transDor’* to \tlvo Italian °arne“e Harvey) ""in ««elvc for the rights, and will produce the play in
s’ orJ «e-c nZtora"ly thoro from ’he fi'4« time since her marriage on Tues- Melbourne during the holidays. The
most uort^rn uoris of embarkation iay ^Lftern?>" at her h»use, 103 Ea»t sale of seats opens at the Prince»»
most northern ports or emcarnal,ori, R0xborough-st. Theatre on Thursday
namely, Genoa, Leghorn and Ancona. snursaay.

ENTERTAINERS.Well-Known Lumberman anti Civic 
Father Pastes Away After Short 

Illness—-Was Mayor of Capital.

:

TZ"ELLY — Ventriloquist, singer amt ' 
TV comedian. £96 Crawford street, To
ronto. ~ •ITBUM WEHIP5 Will 

IEAIII THE ADRIATIC
il i *

HI id,*il IfBnllid
ed

EARTHQUAKE IN CAPE HAÏTIEN.
CAPE ifxiTIEN. Oct. 

rains have fallen here for eight days.
Earth shocks were felt here, yester

day. There were two strong move
ments at 5.10 o'clock In the morning 
and others at 12.84, 7.00 and 11.00 o’clock 
p.m. The walls of tome old houses 
crumpled, but no one was Injured-

last week. .
7.—Heavy■ ' !‘ ! I■, ~/ nsimb; i■Il 1Mg | L* '•> j T j

SeSih; F 1.1'- .{-:% t 6 > 4 s ’ ■

Navel Engagement Reported and 
Turks Hed Heavy Losses— 

War News Meagre,
The Aura Lee Club will give a Cin

derella dance on Tuesday-evening.
1 ’/

ii

Can Now Work 
With Comfort

LONDON, Oct. 7.—War news lg ex
tremely meagre this morning. A naval 
enga
have

m ; 11

T.i F
11 1

i

! ISI J. D. Keeehle.
Secretary.IB. «.

Only a Memory. s»I it'.. ! J 51 (.;«;} *|t, CLOTHINGTelle of the Wonderful Benefit» 
Obtained From Urgently Required

For poor consumptive patients 
at Muskoka and Weston Hos
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION'

t mill * Will Be Cut Up Into Building Loti 
Sir Henry Psliatt In

terested.
11 ! I

: I BOY BURGLARS STOLE TOBACCO.
NIAGARA F#LLS, Ont., Oct. 7.—ln-Si: Henry Pellett has enlarged his

suburban realty holdings by the uc- spired, the police believe, by the ex- 
, auisltlon of the Toronto golf links on piolts of 9-year-old Barney averting,, 
tGerrard-street and Woodbine-avenue, who committed Fix robberies In a slngL 
; rn conjunction with F. B. Robins and week, boys early this morning entered 1
la group of English capitalists a deal Henry Tyler’s grocery in Htamford , 347 KinOT Street WBBt
; t,a? been completodf-whereby tbe pro- Township. The, burglars made away I •____________ -
1 pertv Is taken over and will later on with about twenty pounds of tobacco,

8“*m'”.oxrsnAW ““ •- rtsrr’jssan », M ,M '°orl 1

80me M,shaP* 0ceur- I p!lst, the property, which consists of BELMONT’S TOGGERY WINS
__________ ____  _ .. _ m„et a hundred acres. The prlrc pala, KEMPTON PARK HANnira» Send your Suite. Ovc.cOj.ti.
WASHINGTON, D.C., October 7.— jn neighborhood of a quarter of, ^ _ ’ ’ < tc., tn not fbefore the rush is or,.

The Steamer A. D. Hayward cf De- |a million dollars. KEMPTON PARK. Eng., Oct. 7.— ' -U5KWEU , I II l, lit] t 1C., lit-
troit, went ashos’e near Hnrhor Beach, ' The Golf Club, whose interests r Thv Kempton Park nurserv handlcan ! Oyer* WWU Clesscr*,
Michigan, during the utglit, and after 1 represented by the National Trust Lo.. pIatt. of ,m sovereigns, distance five I 7» KINO STREET WES'l.
much difficulty her master and nine will use the property until Dec. L ; turiongs, was run here to-day and won , s**: ll0l,,?e llJe clti B*prg« »«.«

~ ^ men of the-trgw were rescued by the by which time their titbits in Etobicoke by Aiigu.it Belmont's Toggery The ! cne wly 00 out-of-town order?. u*
■ M ■ life-savers. I’Rfe.Aeesel will be a total ; win be completed. j Slmunsworth volt was second and I  “J—JJ--; 11 ■ ' 'rirr‘
■ M ^ - A, — ■_ lbrs. Another tract of 181 acres on Dan- c.'odlue tttfrd. Fourteen horses started
■ BaMw/Ma -A-— 1 forth-avenue.close to Woodbine-avenue. i.or»?5 »ta. teu

I ■ ■■■■ V|M Steamer Rune Aground. ! changed hands last sleek at close to 50c » Week Buys an Organ.
■ ■ SAULT STB. MX|UE. Mich.. Oct. 7. MOW. It will also be opened up Into j,, tho warerooma of Helmsman & ' HARRIS. HEAVY
SJf MMHI 1-The passenger steamer Missouri of. building lota | Co.. Ltd.. 193-195-MK7 Yonge-street. To- ' vVrf-,: fur Frees. ____

lh„ .vorthern Navigation Company.-)------- -------- ----- --------- 1 r-nto. there aie rather more than forty ' THE .CANADA METAL CO., LTD*
went aground Between nAyra pa a uw iv, the arch of organs, bearing the names of leading Fraser-avenue - • • Toronto.
Round and Bots Bland Island to . g|UH I BLAINE ^ f»»‘ t»»1 manufacturers like Bell. Dominion. _

^htoago" released !Lnd YOUR Kit. ^nJEd- S ^B'bee^d,omèw BODY FLOATED IN WHIRLPOOL,
continued to emcag I _ dlstreM?*. And yet folks persist all have been put ln first-class condl-

uFAVv FOG AT KINGSTON. j SMilkV !” throarlng sway money tryl„g rln;1 by the firm's ow n workmen. Sell-
______ wflUCu uoV»a>rMM,<iitu l,l<t organs is not the regular business body, presumably that of a man. —

KINGSTON ont.. Oct. 7. —A heavy for. Step Into a shoe etorem- drug store and rt Helntsman A C'o.. and they must seen floating tn the whirlpool to-dag- HU |
tr.tr was on the river all night and tied fJ*,or ■ Pejr of Scholl "Foot-Eaters." Weer dispose of these quickly. Hence the No one has committed suicide recent- AA
un the boat* Vessels coming to loLr^T” ??? » simply he Mtonlshed to find how opportunity to buy an organ at from |16 1 ly The body Is not being recovered, W
up tne noss------------- wÜU,?f^’bSThLtoT y°n2;-1 ^ “’ «5-fraction of the manufacturers’[so the authorities have no Idea who F| 0

J*»*le Alexaegcr Recital.. Se Oc, imltatio.i-. The Scholl life Co Ltd 17° Kin! Pr'tc8- Only 80c a week le necesserv ♦», the floater may be. It Is partisUY B 
Bell rtaao Ce. «now., w, Toros to. " ” ' 1 place one ln your heusfe. 1334 clothed In -lark material. -Wm .

i-1 ■
Like many another Newfoundlander 

-, living far from doctors. Mr. Stone feola 
unbounded gratitude for the benefits 
obtained from the use of Dr. Chase's |
Kidney-Liver Pills. ,

For years he had suffered from a I 
congested condition at' the liver and V>tor Duffll
kidneys, with headaches, backac he» j Harper Duffin'. H-ycar-old
peins to Umhs and body, ti oris fall j Mra. Kllen DuffUl. 537 Palmers-
to describe his sufferings as well os., ,i|«i vesterdav from anthe gratitude .he wants to express fur [ ^“of '^y P Md ‘“m ÆcW 

inf cur(*. j i liffst' tvopks aco4
•Mr. Alex. J. Stone, ti est Point, Ntld j rp,,p lar) W8S very nonutoi- among his 

writes: "I suppose you thought I | «cboolmates at King Edward School, 
l-ugotteij, all about you when I got Dr. ■ anj bls fellow bandsmen In Hr. Sta*- 
( 'base's Kldney-IIver 1 Ills, but I. ter> public school band, ln which he 
haven’t. You must excuse mistakes, for 
like many Newfoundland men I have 
not much education, hut I want to 
thank you many times for your medi
cine.

"i cannot tell you what I suffered 
ft pm liver and kidney derangement*, 
indigestion and constipation, nor cnn I 
find words to express how much good 
tliie medicine has done me. I feel bet
ter than I have for five years and have, 
gh en some of these pills to friend*, 
who tell me they have done them a 
wonderful lot of good. I want to ex
press my heartfelt gratitude for the 
benefit derived from the great medl- Wednesday.
cine." Mr. Martin was a member of ti'cet-

Dr. Chase's Kldn?y-Liver Pills, on* mcrelxr.1 Methodist Church. The 
pill n dose. 23c a box. at all dealer*, pastor. Rev. .las Oakley, will conduct. 

Edmanson/ Bates- & Co.. Limite?*, the sendee. A widow and ten children
eurvlce.

>

' GALES ON GREAT LAKES.Mrs. F. C. ti’ade, Vancouver, was aOBITUARY.

ms Fall Dyeing and Cleaninglift Hd

3 i Sii. ■f ft •'
i * -r if - ,J m y

J
j was a drummer.

The funeral wlU take Place to-mor
row at 2.50 p.hi. to St. James Ceme
tery.

V j * ÙL INDIBITABLV
» i Tbe Best Babbitt Metai For All tier irai 

Machinery Hearings Is
pressure

'

m Alfred Martin.
Alfvrd J. Martin, aged 77, of 253 Bart- 

lott-Ave., an old Port .Hope resident, 
died here at 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon. For 43 years Mr. Martin lived ln 
Port Hope. The funeral service will 
be held at 253 Bartlett-ave., at S p.m. 
Tuesiay. From there the remains will 
be taken to Port Hope. Interment will" 
take place in the Vnion Cemetery on

I1
1 i I Cleanseri
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Full direction» and many* 
uses on Large Sifter- CatLlO»ts cafe

ON KITCHEN 
UTENSILS

NIAGARA FALLS, OnL, Oct 7.-A
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To-day's Entries"
«d as “the most perfectly formed wqsaao
0^rhe*cornSly Is Id $c edm^eteot hands 
of Fred Russell, & Hebrew comedian.

Frank P. Murphy, a versatile humorist 
of original Ideas: Bobby Harrington, a 
breezy youth ot abll ty.&nd Herbert Terry, 
a talented vkudevillian, likewise handle 
laugh-inciting role» In the two pieces pre-
^The1 scenic and costuming qualities are 

unusually beautiful.

[^PUBLIC amusements LDufferin Monday Card.
PARK, Oct. T.—Monda it'd

PIMLICO.
FIRST RACES—Caliph, Annagh, BeUe 

Hampton.
SECOND RACE—Caetonia, Notting

ham. My Fellow.
THIRD RACB-Shelby, Bounder, Nlght-

DUFFERIN 
entries are:, , -*4*7.

........ -s

/ FIRST RACE,
Sæ'::::::
Our Nugget.............. 102 Alborne
Silt.,,......... .a.............108 Corley • *
Grace Kimball.
Misa Ceearlon..

SECOND RACE. «4 furlongs:
Mayflower.................  SB Francis Dean
Gold Fern:.i....,. 98 Tee May
Johnny Wise............. 1(6 Lydia Lee
Bonnie Bee................. 102 Burtonvllle ..
Myrtle Marlon....106 Carrlsslma ....Hu

THIRD RACE—Four and one-half fur
longs:

, Lady Etna................ICO Lady Hapeburg ..10-
Tullp...............................106 Elizabeth ................ 106
Wonderworker...10S Fleming .................. .110
Shot..............................110 I Aura A................... 1+*

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, sell-

.
Fall Meeting Opens at Pimlico— 

Results at Laurel, ( Louisville 
and Dufferin.

Westerners Score 999 to 966 for 

the East—Many Uoeé Skips 
Go Down.

fall.
FOURTH RACE—Ariosto, Lampblack. 

St. Aloysius.
FIFTH RACE—Owanui. Sotenda. Cliff 

Edge.
SIXTH RACE-Amalfi, Roebuck, Maro

ni ara.

106 Howtot ..
101 s

*
«(Columbia Burlesquerg* at 6*yst*F|
John up-t^th^t^tiCom. ^ ^ and We5t matCh was BALTIMORE, Oct T.-A «Hemal, rainy
HeE Webb T 5£ Er^EEE2

r/oL awMs deamlbed as one of the be.n w. A. Stronger (Canada) 23, It. H. tr- c,ub, A good program was somewhat 
ever presented, being full of funny situa- vin* <Q. C.) :M. * - DAewl.a spoiled tot speculative purposes by the

* * *"«7^ss^rss-rssKi 
?s»ra. s&ssvssk a vw “Tï. * ■ *£' syyrtrjsdiTuersnis:
ly of “The Horn Trey' J- Smith (Cana») 20, C. A. Tobin 0r the Hildreth stable. The day’s

fe'alFrvsEgrE «> *»•.<*» MMi«us,ssrsmir.K,ir.
SIS" wKiy pfemg "t. îii„Ï7n wi a w.-u. SS. ‘SSTiZSt I .s™ “ea *►

SssKjgy'ïT>î*t ». w;-, sssaiüî S i&sfftus&t gz »: » «-> ** ssawag «. $&■.«

SBSSEe » * «*<«*$• wof^rtsav.**
• . B.) 18. (6 5 and 11 to 20. . „

A. Shaw (Howarl Park) 12, Jas. Hay- ^ Shackleton, 110 (MoCahey), 15 to 1, 7 
wood (R.C.Y.C.) U. . V to 5 and 1 to 2. . „

—OuVictoria Lawn— i. Time 1.088-5. Astrologer, Racing
L. B. Clark (Vic) 21. W- Philip (Q.C.) 22. judge Walker and Brandy fm.sfii 
W. H. Grant (Vic.) 12, C. McD. Hay B*hied.';.'v 

R.C.R.C.) 28 V SECOND’ RACE—Five and one-half fur-
F. O. Cayley.-' CVlc.) 1», W. G. Parsons ]0ngr: ,, .

(St. S.) 11., _ . - 1, Light o’ My Life, U0 (McTaggart), 8
Dr. Gnllnitaugh (Vic.) 28, G. R. Coppng to,5,.1 to 5 and 2. to 6., ,...

(R.C.Y.C.) 1». . , , 2. Cherry Seed, lOM.Vdmilfl), 10 to 1, 4 to
E< 1>. McCormack (Vic) 15, Or- bnc.- , an<l 2 to 1. ,

grove (R.C.T.C.) 28. „ 3. Mission, 107 (Duggan#, 12 to L
Dr. Henderson (Vie) 21, J. Mackle and » to Ï. 2 • M

(R.C.Y.V.) 23. . ,, > r Tlhie 1.08 1-6. Ilenotlc. Palngerfleld,
j. L. Iaennox (Nor.) 21, Jt K. Ilyslup surfeit, FHiinma. Yorkshire B0y, Spring

<11.B.) 28. Board. Burly, Stairs, Tarttfc, Jaw Bone
VV. B. Graham (This.), 27, w. J. Ba.r j^exel HIV, finished as named.

_ . u (R.C.Y.C.) 18. _ THIRD RACE—Six furlongs: -Royal Welsh Choir. w. e. Quigley (Rush.) Î2, W. H. Brown j. Rcktlgouche, 110 (Shilling), 1 to 10 and
The excellence of the Royal Moelwyn (R.C.Y.C.) .,rnrtnraon out. , „

Welsh Choir, which will appear at Mas- Fre<l Kelk (Park.) 83, K- Henderson ^ mi(y Vandever, 109 (McTaggert), 9 
sey Ha'I on Saturday evening next. Get. (R.C.Y.C.) 18. * to 1, and 7 to L ' v
14 may be judged from the following —Ou Granite Lawn— 1 , Chickasaw. 110 (Ural), » to 1,, 4
comment token from The London C. H McD Ilay (Rav.) 24, F. RadcUtte Jdf‘^asaw, V
Dally Mail : “The Moelwyn Choir have (Gran.) 21. ■ ' time 1.14. Ethel Lebrurae, Rachwell,
well trained and disci; ,ln^tiv”.ce!.'. \Vr‘î,ht,„(Rs,X,)rîhrk ^4° Ge? H ’ Orr Captain Mattlock, finished at. named.

.Is a oneneee of tone, produced ^hich is A. Helllwelk (Park.) JM, Ooo. H. fdi'kth RACK—Inaugural steeple-
very effective. ’I'b-e Soloes are well bal- (Q'isii.) *8. r . —t.eee #> mil** selllnar*

(GwgT ,LakeVleW\12' FM 1-. vilholla. HO (Noe),’5 to L 2 to 1 and

Vt '«HT?, CWtk » <LUC“>’ ^ V3 to 1
TXs 16» xv. W. Hllty <*. t&V 1« (Kermnth). 4 to 1. 8

SfEâ;-ît Sr“i?,e,,d“Mm (Rav> j-^yior (8t-nesday morning at Maseey I (Park.) 14, J. Taylor (St. felt .SUlfran, Pet and Waterspeed lost

M) -on Thistle Lawn—. ' ,3’u *" .>RACB-Baltimy'efa.atiib. Cu»’.
W A McKay (This.) 28 F. Tremble three-year-olds and up, lX» nwies .

ST CATHAR1NB6. Oot.-8.—(Special.) ,P h ) lf y ’ 1. Apace. 143 (Mr. Tucker). 7 to 1», out.
—Ca.pt. Patrick GaUagher, one of the . ( £_ c0ath (Thla) 26, J. Polleck (Rlv.) 30. 2. Rose F., 143 (Mr. Chebonnier), 0

‘ £----------------------- ---- * ^Vrs^aTor, 158 (Wright), 2 to 1. 1 to

2 and out- *
Time 1.67 4-6. Adventurer also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Hotel Kernan Purse, 

three-year-olds and ■ up, 13-16 miles :• •
1. Owanux, 108 (McCahey). 2 to 9. out.
2. Caetanta, 98 (Killlngsworth), 20 to 1, 3 

■to 1 and'3 to 5.
C. Roebtick, 98 (Schuttinger), 6 to 1, 8 to 

sand out.- ”
Time 2,814-6. Dandy Dixon and

Evelyn a’so ran. v___
SEVENTH RACE—Purse 8600, three- 

year-olds, 6 furlongs.:
1. Pharoah; 108 (Dugan), .13 to 6, 7

to 10 and out. , „
2. Stilly Ndght, 105 (Burns), 4 to o,

1 to 6 and out.
3. OhlRon Queen, 100 (Alex), 6 to 1,

8 to 5 and 3 to 5. , .. ,
Time 1.14 3-6. Monçrlet and Dixon 

also ran.

W
..10)
..102

"***..'.104
LAUREL.

FIRST RACE—Wood Dove, Lady Mc
Gee, Groce 3$c.

SECOND 
Ben Lomond.

THIRD RACE-J. H. Houghton, Abra
sion. Top Nota

FOURTH RACE—Madrlgallan, Bob R., 
Helene.

RACE—Smirk, Lord Wells,

? *1

. tag: ..............107 Sugar Loaf .......... 107
.112 Sight ......................... as

Mapleton ........a*

Cat............j.
Tony W..J.
Teddy 
Chepon

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 1-18 miles:
Radat on.................109 Dr. Young .............199
8am Bernard......... 109 Tiger Jim ...............105
Vane»..;.................. 109 High Gun
Carew..............109 Profile ..............,...lri

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling:
Bodkin...................... 106 «Dorothy Webb ..104
•Cassowary..;....107 Wilfrid Gerdee ..108
Billy Barnes.........108 Dunky 7... .«9
John Marrs............ 169

SEVENTH RACE—Six and one-half 
furlongs, selling: . w
Curious....................166 Goal sbo®*
•Huda’s Sister ...104 Blanche FYanc6e..104 
Satin Bower..,.-W Light House .....MM
Peter Pender............109 Slgo .......................••I®

............112 Judge Dundoti ...113
EIGHTH RACE—01 \e furlongs, eelltag;
[ay Bride........... ..107 Ifemonees ,
ankce La*’........107 Carrol! ..................Ill

Donovan........ ..........Bl Cllplan .... .............Ill
Paul Daris..............Ill Lizzie Flag .............Ill
Caroline...................Ill . , .

•Apprentice allowances- claimed. 
Weather fine, track heav)--' '

Monday Card.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct. 7.-CharchIll 

Downs entries for Monday are :
FIRST RACE—Selling, maldehe, three- 

year-old», six furlongs: '
Rose Worth..J.....UÎ San Semite 
Port Arlington.....112 Plain Ann .
Leopold..'».......... ,,..312 Aleppo ........
Archduke................... 112 Miss Korn
Miss Minnie............. 112 Jack Wall
Water Wells.............US Colhohan ........... .J13

SECOND RACE—Selling, 1H miles :
Alda Bella..................MB Tay Pay „...j,...163
Bob Farley................103 Supple ....
Helen Burnett.....103 Mockler ........ ..
Wing Ting........ i... .112 Mcmtclalr
Tom Haywafd..... .113 Bob Co .
Gajllpta...........Ill

THIRD RACE—purse, two-ysap-olde.
Pendants fît... À, ..196 Llseak’s Brida ..196 
Di.atory............,166 Ursula Emma ...166
Sir Marlon...iZ.;..MB Clubs ........................ M*>
Bonnie Chance.....106 Free Lagca........ ,198'
A mon.............................113

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap,
11-18 miles : 1
Labold............................91 Cherryola ............
Leamence................. 103 Carlton G. a..-...108
Marv Davis........... .108 Star Botfle-.........US

FIVTH RACB-Selling, six furlongs :
Coletta........................ MB Intermission ••••«»
Ethelda..........166 Amoret ...w......l«8
Sylvestris....1............MS Imprudent
Duquesne.........,4U Star Blue ..........
Magazine................Ill Fly. Footsteps ..112
John Griffin IL....112 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
The Hague.................. 96 Emily Lee
Camel...................... 160 Louis Riel ...... M3
Tom Blgbee.............. 116 Sir Cleges ••■••••UO
J. W, Carter........110 Qn. Marguerite.. 110

...106 Console ..................16*

I ,
..112ST: MB

LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE?—Jack Wall, San Berolto

IjSEol>ND RACE—Mockler, Supple, Tay

PTHIRD RACE—Free Lance, Ursula 

Emma, Bonnie Chance.
FX>URTH RACŒ)—Star Bottle, Lea*

mence, Cherryola.
FIFTH RACE?—John Griffin II., Maga

zine, Star Blue.
SIXTH RACE—Angelas, Queen Mar

guerite. The Hague.

r«
*

--

-S’
1
I-“Vlctrix of Italy.”

No singer who has recently made_hpr 
debut In Italy lw-i had greater success 
than the .delightful cotitralto. Silts Mar
garet Vereker. So pronounced was that 
success that the papers In Rome were en
thusiastic In her praise, one calling .-ei 
••the vlctrlx of Italy.’’, because of her ln- 
stajitareoug advance to popularity and 
her supreme abtl’lv. Miss Vereker. who 
Is a lady of charming presence, give» a 
concert Ir. Mateey Hall on Nov. 21. when 
she will be assisted by Max Hambourg, 
violinist: Paul Hahn, 'cellist, and Richard 
Tattersall, plan'st.

Bell, 
ed as

I

1

I
to 1 and even. ____  ,,

Time L56 2-S. Rock Castle, Kilderkin.
Planutess also

FOURTH RACE>-Baltimoré Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, J2500. 1 1-16 miles,:' 

. 3. Lawton Wiggins, 103 (Warrington), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1 ahd 2 to 1. ' ■, , . , ■ 1

2. Lahore, 103 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 aqu
4 to 6. . , „

3. Star Charter; 106 (Obert), 6 to 1, 3 to
1 T?mcE 1^2 3-5. Guy Fisher, Babbler, Plate 
G.ass, Bob R», Spellbound and Sir John 
Johnson also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 8600, tnree.-
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. EJlla Bryson, 106 (Gordon), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 a'nd 2 to 1.

2. Lady Irma, 110 (Peake), 6 to 1, -
to 1 and even. , .

3. Eagle Bird, 100 (Byrne), 7 to 6,
3 to 5 and out. , „ _

Time vl.IS 3-5. Smirk, Semiquaver. T.
Point. Mailtlne. King

MoMegnle..
Charivari, Ten Paces and 
ran.

5 to 1

Lelilsvlile
;

Z
to 1

M3
M

...r.V.m
............118

B. Spears, west 
Avondale and " Baby Wolf also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8500, three- 
year-olds anti up, 1 1-8 mile»:

1. Brevlte, 110 (Peeke), 2 to 1; 7 to
10 and out. _ ' ' . „

2. Granla. 10» (Bell). 7 to 2, 7 to 
6 and 1 to 3.

Si Golden Castle, 103 (Forehand), 12, 
to 1. 4 to 1 and 4 to 6. i

Time 1.69. Dull Care. Ztenap and 
Seconke. also ran.

• . - . z-- z •.. . ■ /
1 7 ROBERT B. MAN TELL.

A» Macbeth, at the Royal Alexandra Theatre » this, week.

...108'
•106

..............

, Francia Wthoit , To-night.
There. Is probaWy no mort -popular ______

eoniedlan upon the American stage.than > j- * . „ «
ÛT1SaK absence The -ttïïSK Wavk“ Comptai the

ti^ehT^nes™taa»al<cap^y.bforthhl S ^t^Yav^uEng^h placer, 

to not only the stellar feature, butthe , to TorontowFo ^e^aP^rtd^ere
. r̂na0Lthh\Sl^hyee^.t0h^n^ciSed | wh^ was sÆ  ̂Mvlng'. lead^ .ady

with clean, wholesome, hearty laughter, f when he PWed Shakesperean
add if contemporaneous opinion is to .be here, and ■ xiAVifam' rr rranft and
fiven credit Mr Wilson has in 1 he Lumpkins df the William H. Lraiie ana 
Bachelor’s Baby,” his own play, the.best ElHs Jeffreys production of * She S P 
vehicle for laughing 'purposes that he has to Conquer.
Baby”aran for nearly mt entire rtasovi to ‘‘At the Mercy of Tlberiue." 
the biggest houses In the history of the Mlss Virginia Bray, who plays the old 
Criterion Theatre, New York City, and coiore(1 mammy, “Dyce," In the Vaughan 
to, the local engagement Charles Frbh- q, ager production of “At the Mercy of 
man presents Mr. Wilson with practically Tiberius," Is ope of the three Bray sls- 
the Identical supporting company he had ters wh0 were In the support of Edwin 
during his New York- run. : Booth In hi* famous production of

While "The Bachelor’s Baby ’ was.con- ..Rjchard III." 7
etructed for a jaugh-producer. Mr. Wilson. MUs Bray has been leading woman wtth 
Is said to have successfully trended a_ dt-.j yj0Cullougli, Keene. Jefferson and 901 
tie pathos—a few human (ouches which gmjth. Russell. Shr played the Russian 
are vpry tellint, ■’nd which thrpw Into ser.vant- with - Blanche Walsh In "The 
stronger i.e Uf the, me .1er moments of Kreutzer Sonata.", and scored a big hit 
the play. Wnh_ , Jg. t i nos «tau.- ^ ver thewi0t .tw# country. MSrs Bray Is the 
epjffïm. tWe comeSlan has told In three ; owner ot- a rnost exclusive dressmaking 
act* uow a tovah e Ittle girl c^h change, establishment to New York, where many 
a,crusty bachelor from one who loathes ; theatrical gowns are. designed and made, 
chudrien to ; oue of their staunchest de- a-g0 owng valuable property In Upper 
feeders. Tÿe situations are said to be Quebec, Canada, where she spends her 
most amusing, apd there 's a crispness , summer#, ,
end newness about the dialog which Is ..At Mercy of Tlberrus” will be the 
moat refreshing. Charles Frohman is to 0fferinK at the Grand all this.week, with 
present Francis Wlleon fdr a week s en- matfôeee on. Wednesday and Saturday, 
gagement at the Princess Theatre, which -T
opens With the performance to-night. -n*utt end Jeff” Coming.
There will be but a .a ngle matinee—on -Aatardav The famous cartoon musical comedy,
oaturo y.   "Mutt and Jeff," will be presented for the
U....II -, ,u. nnual Alexandra first time In this .city at the Grand next

the , °y *1 „ if, Inîa!î? rf m I r week. These characters are wel| knownThe Mante.1 special, consisting of four (Q Torontonians, their various escapades 
baggage cars, day .coach, diner and parlor ,bting pte.tor:ally presented every morning

The Wonid. _______
^rtoX\r^r pîa^ lïetheMÆ "The Girl. From MiMOurF .t th. 8t^r 

Alexandra to-day, and supernumeraries . "The Girls From Missouri is th auj- 
numbeting nearly one hundred, which will pounced attraction at the Star this week, 
be used In "Julius Caesar,” are being re- and something In the line of burlesque, at 
hearsed. The sale of-seats for the star's least Just a trifle off the baten track, e 
engagement here.Which began last Thurs- promised. No great claims of classic 
day, is far and away the largest since value are made for the performance pre- 
that of the New Theatre Company. A sented. It merely purporting to be a dj- 
number of appllcathms have been received verting entertainment—and that much it
for blocks of seats on the part of students certaln'y Is. .... . _____ __
tn the various schools and colleges. Mr. Miss Ella Mull, a bright and winsome 
Mantell’s engagement here'. It Is apparent, little soubret, -heads the feminine con- 
lt to prove of Interest, not alone to the ttngent, and Is ably seconded by two 
general theatre-goer, but to students of other exceptionally clever women, Miss

s. The Mantell engagement bc-
"JuUus Caesar" to-night. CAPTAIN GALLAGHER DEAD.

Saturday at Dufferin Perk.
The races on Saturday at Dufferin Park 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE-Purse 8260. îor 3-year- 

olds and Up. 4(4'furlongs: ,
L Althorpe, 106 (Grand y, 2*"tb 1, even 

and 1 4oc9,«<v.
2. Song of Rocks, 107 (Whatiey). 30 to 1 

12 to 1 and 6 to L
3. Pennella, 102 (ChapcU), 2 to L even 

an d 1 to 2.
Time “

tv- s- > vi'
■j .< ' K

'
\ ;> ..v.

10*Sirfi ."ti"- “
k -
» - KM : .

.69. Lady Hapeburg. Fleece, Miss 
Cesarlon, Ckrllsle M., Hannah Louise 
and Howlet also ran.

SECOND RACE—About 6 furlongs:
L Bonnie B., 196 (Chapell), 8 to, L 3 to 

land 3 to 2. .
2. Shot, 108 (Grand), 2 to L 4 to 6 add 

5 to 6.
3. Tee May, 107 (White),-6 to 1, 2 to 1

and even. - r •
Time 1,03 1-6. Edith Campbell, Creole 

Silk, Johnny Wyse and Honga also ran-.
THIRD RACE—About five furlong* J,.
1. Naughty Rose, 106 (Whatley). 6 to 2, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Lord Leighton, 106 (WbltO), 6' to l, 2 t lo

to 1 end 2 to 3. v . ..v. u*.
3. Charley Brown, 108 (Grand), 3 to 2

and 1 to 2. _ ,■
Time 1.08. SL Agathe, Goldfern and 

Frances Dean also ran.
FOURTH RACE—614 furlongs :
1. Cat, 107 (Carroll), 3 to L even and 1 

to 2.
2. Carrlllon, 111 (Grand), even, 1 to 2.
3. Profile, 114 (Irvin), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 and

4 to 6. „
-, Time 1.26 3-5. Bright Start. Haymarket, 
Lady Etna, Erella and Carew al«o ran.

FIFTH RACE?—Seven. furlongs:
1. Running Account. 116 (Cullen), 2 to 1.

4 to 6 and 2 to 5.
2. Argonaut, 116 (White), 5 • to-,, 2,

and 1 to 2. t
3. Chjppewayan. UO (ICnlght), 3 to 2 âhd

2 to 3.
Time 1.33.. , Punky. Temerfclre, Tom 

Shaw also ran.
SIXTH RACE—About five furlongs :
I) May Bride. 109 (White), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Donovan, 109 (Grand), even and 1 to 2.
8. Curious, 106 (Stelnhardt), 8 to I, 8 to 

1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.02 2-5. Huda’s Sister, Towton 

Field. Carroll, Elizabeth Fleming also

■■. 98

Angelas................... .
J Im Gaff neÿ..UI 

Weather, raining; track slow.
;-,:w .< ■
tiatrr 0-

■ nm-m ' •-> .
gi-iS .tf. envi •»<>r /

SC .K’-

Monday at Pimlico.
BALTIMORE,. Md.. Oct. 7,-The entrlee 

for Monday’s races at Pimlico are : ,
FIRST RACE—Two-year-oldS, 8% fur

longs, selling : .
Belle .Hampton............. 112 Caliph .4M
Jaw6mne..“..-............... 113 Garry ................
Afveraus.........................*104 Chilton Trance..lU
Armagh.............................. lit Miss XVlggs ...M9
Onrlco..........................109

SECOND RACE—Maidens, all agea, one 
mile : ,,,
Triple Crown..................Ill Little Earl ........ -JJ*.
Brandy....................Ill Fantasque ........Ul
My'Fellow........................Ill Red Jacket ...... g
Judge Walser..................96 Stairs oe
Media tor......114 Qrtson ................
Caetanla...... 114 Faton ................ ....................W
McLeod F...-..114 Nottingham ..... 92

THIRD RACE—Three-year-oida and up. 
selling, 114 miles : ■
Ursa Major..................... 116 Harvey F. ..........«1
Henry Munro.................Ul Chickasaw ........411
Belfast................ *98 Nightfall ............*96
Shelby............. .......108 Bounder ... .........406
Supervisor’..,................ .^6 Monte Carlo —.«10»

FOURTH RACE—Junior Steeplechase,

&askc!z3t asasiLsiS
Lampblack..4.135 Arioito ........*....«!«$

Fifth RACB-Orlole Handicap, tnree-' 
year-olds and up, 114 
Cliff Edge...................1$

SIXTH" " RACE—Three-year-olds, 1M*

Owanux x............... ....10) Amalfi x ..........4M
Àwvnàx x ...............109 Amalfi, x ..........W
Goldwlck................ i.,.199 Ortedti ........... 9»
Maromara...........i.. .106

s tn
Messenger Boy Wins at Four Mllek.

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 7.—Messenger Boy- 
won the Kentucky |pur-m!le endurance 
race at Churchill Downs this afternoon 
In 7 .minutes 141-6 seconds, Nadzu was 
second and Royal Report third. The Ken. 
tucky record for this race, made by the 
famous Ten Broeck at Churchill Downs 
In 1873, was 7.15%.

FIRST RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards, three-year-olds and up, selling :

1. Falcada. 107 (Koerner).'
2. Camel, 105 (SUlrvtn).
3. Swish, 101 (Denny).
Time 1.44 2-6. Bffendi, Dr. Burch. Stllo,

Zeubago, Edna Collins, Zulu, Laymlnster, 
Helen Burnett also ran.

Mutuels paid : Falcada, 310.80 straight, 
84-90 place, 83.80 show: Camel, 85.10 place, 
84.20 show: Swish,’ 84.80 show.

I ,, n H uja- SECOND RACE?—Tw6-year-olds, selling,

as -retîtasg ! -F S.TC.™Li L, 1S5 æ.w
urday morning, following an illness ». . q,r„fton 3. Dilatory. 108 (Henry),
several snomths. For years he had R. _ Bapnerman (Thla) 34, A. Stratton Tlme 1-0g 1.5, Salesla, Batwa, Pendant, 
sailed the great lakes, retiring a few (N<)rWay) 9. . n.lWv Sarah Chenault and Tom King also ran.

Since then lie held a post- Hugh Marten (Title.) U, H. G. Salisbury Mutuels paid : Azylade, 83.30 straight,
(St.M.) 30. ,, 7 -Ai 82.40 place, 32.40 show; Rose of Jeddah,A. R. Blckerstaff (Parle) 23. Be- 'place, 32.60 show; Dilatory, 33.90
thune (River.) 18. >■ «how.

-On Queen City Lawn— THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, aU agea
(Lake.) 15. C. E. . Brown handicap ^ ^ (0,M)

2. Harrlgan, 19$ (Hènry).
3. Bobby Boyer. 92 (Sklrvln).
Time 1.12 2-6. Raleigh P. D. and Cam

pion i also ran.
Mutuels paid : Love Not 37.60 straight. 

83.30 place. 83.30 show; Harrlgan, 83.50 
place, 34.10 show; Bobby Boyer. 83.20show.

FOURTH RACE—The Kentucky En
durance Stakes, 4 miles, 88000 and trd-

"PhL Messenger Bqy, 106 (Molesworth), 

36 straight, 33 place. 32.20 a how.
124 (Loftus), 32.70 place,

-,

x ; v' -, K'.‘,

1

i\ JEJUZMXfK. 7%DfCTS££ 
\ T/C 'At TfC* 
\-7»wy oiTïbskm\

,i

even

years ago.
■tion on the Welland Canal.. He la sur
vived by five daughters and three sons.

I
R. B. Rice

,QMC" Coates (Lake) 11, J. B. Anderson (Q. 

<CA? Holmes (Lake.) 17, W. M. Gemme» 

^A^ H.1 Thorpe (H.P.) 15, Dr. Shore (Q.C.)

miles :
Owanux .....w..llo

The Conference
Oerapleta mpoorta ot the 

fourth Eflumonloal Oanfer- 
MUM
Cluirch will appear daily in 
The Toronto World. Copiée 
of The Morning and Sunday 
[World will be sent during 
the term of the conference 
for 25 cents. FT11 out the 
attached coupon:

rasÉVENtrf RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Wilfrid Gerdes, 105 i Carroll), 5 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
2. Cassowary. 107 (Williams), 4 to .1, * 

to 2 and 4 to 5.
3. Dorothy Webb, 194 (Levee), 4 to A 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.55. Bodkin. Warner Grigweli. 

Dr. foung, Slgo and Donation also ran.
EIGHTH RACE—614 furlongs
1. Montagnle. 112 (Grand). 2 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Stickpin, 104 (Cullin), 3 to 1, even and 

1 to 2.
3. Péter Pender, 109 (Quinlan), 8 to 1, 

even ' and 1 to 2.
Time 1.26. Judge Dundou, Teddy Bear, 

Rustlcana, Blanche Frances and Clay also 
ran.

s *

"2\V. T. Graham (Lake.) 20, J. H. Rowan

H. Armstrong (Park.) 25, G. A. 
"Evans (Q.C.) 10.

x—Wilson éntry. ■ ^ .
•—yipprtntlce allowance 6 lbs. claims*.of the Methodist

—On Alexandra Lawn—
R Smith (Alex) 13, J. Ruaell (St. M.)

, J. Jennings (Alex.) 14. W. Cleadennlng
( j!VW.16Marjts (Alex.) 14, W. J. Thomp-

S°H. (fiH Taylor (Alex.) 26, A, Goratd 

(Morning News.) 17.
C. Hickllng (Alex.) 22, W. (uAchell

(Fa' ' E^Stovel ' (Alex.) 20, B. Lasted (St,

^Dr.1 MacLaren (Alex.) 15, W. G. Cum

mins (C.H.) 23.

Laurel Monday Program.
LAUREL, Md., Out. 7.—Monday’#

‘’iriRsfr RACE—P?ve furlongs: '

Wood Dove.........107 Bright Side ...
Lady McGee.....:..112 Petosca :............
Roseoto.........................112 Christmas Daisy. 113
Black Silk...................112 Grace Me .............. 113
Jeanette ... ............ ...U9 - " 9~.

SECOND RACE—614 furlongs :
Doris Ward...-.-..w.-96 Oakley  ..............Ml
Excellence..........101 Agression .
Hand run nlpgCloud ........
Lord Wells.............W Louis Cdgaete ..M6
Castaway...............1W Smirk
Premier....................... 106 Goodacre
Ben Lomotid,........ ..169 Helen Barbee ...U8

THIRD RACE-SI* furlongs :
Miss Jonah.................100 Mlndinette
Husky Lad................ 106 Lord Elam ........
Abrasion.».,............. 108 Chief Haye» ....1108
Minnie Bright..........110 Top Note ..............Ho
J. H. Houghton....113 

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
Helene.,.,...................103 Çob R............
Racquet.......................M2 Madrlgallan .....160
Don. McDonald....114 

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Vlook....:...................... 97 Master Jlin
Quality Street........... 103 May Aineila
Rye Straw................... M6 Gold Cap
Toison d’Or................. 106 Mon Ami
Joe Galtens

SIXTH RACE-11-16 mUes :
97 Goltodlda

101 Seconke ...............M®
106 Granla ..

2. Nadzu,
32.20 show.

3. Royal Report, 122 (Davenport). 
32.40 show.

Time 7.14 1-5. Aylmer also ran.
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and upward, 

selling, purse 3500, 6 furlongs:
1 veneta Strome, 109 (Taplln), 316.50 

straight, 36.90 place, 33.90 show.
2. Rogon, 106 (Hoffman), 86.60 place,

34.20 show.
3. Mclvor, 103 (Davenport), 33.80 show. 
Time 1.13. Royal Captive, County Tax,

J. F. Crowley, Bhasneth. Lotteryman 
and Bonnie Eloise also ran.

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and upward.
I selling, purse $60(1 mile aod; a sixteenth:

1. Granite. 107 (Koerner), 310.70 straight, 
33 place, 34.10 show.

2. Sticker. 107 (Taplln), 34.70 01ac*. 33-70 
show.

3. Console, 166 (Goose). 34.20 show.
Time 1.45. G. M. Miller, Queen Mar-

128 guerlte. Star O’Ryan, Tom Bigbee, Keep 
Moving and Bouncer also ran.

«

'
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r-Raln a* Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 7.-The trot- 

t’ng program for to-day at the Kentucky 
Breeders' Association track- was called 
otf because of heavy rains. Racing will 
continue on Monday..

»
Ü s-T": ’ io:K .104r SII' ft—Summary.- MSBast. West. M.o 30^Lawrence Park ...

Canada Lawn .........
Victoria lawn ......
Granite lawn .........
St. Matthews lawn.
Thistle lawn:...............
Queen City lawn...............
Aleaxndra lawn ..

Sunday Baseball.
At Clnqhmatl (Nat)—SLLouie defeated 

Ctnclnnatl to-dny 6 to 0, Hannon allowing 
but two scratch hits. He was supported 
brilliantly. St Louts knocked Benton out 
of the box In the third inning. Batteries 
—Harmon and Bliss; Benton, Fromme, 
Clarke and McLean.

Résulta at Laurel At St. Lout» (Am.)—The American
r . ni League season closed on Sunday with St.

Polo This Week. . ,. îf,1" 1_R turday 8 races Louis winning two games from Det-olt.
Polo will ,be continued at the IJupt Club ^Rgr 3 RACE-Purse 3500. 3-yeàr-olds down th^attendLme a^thl^y^re’^dm 

grounds on the Kingston Road tills week and milc and 70 yards: l them^N^s Patteries FIral
With games on Tuesday, Wednesday and L Scïrlet -Pimpernel, ICS (Forehand). 3 ^^1^11116 Md Schmidt Lake and 
Thmsday, starting at 3.30. The opposing t0 L 3^, ï qqd. eÿén, by a length. wn
teams Will be from the Toronto Hunt. 2. Hedge 106,(EdwardsV12 to 1, 4 ^^iell^d KritSrtl

to 1 and 2 t<* j. ’ _______
Montreal II. Win. t»^er*^'*''(^eU)’ 3 to1’ 3 t& 3 ond At Chicago (NatV-Bunched hits by CM-

MONTREAL Oct. 7.-The re-entry of Time" 1.49 4-5. Hlbernica. Golcontja. - ew cago. coupltd with errors by
the Westmount A A. A. Into footimll was star- Xom Melton and Collls Ormsby al- Ji 3

1* » hardly a success this afternoon, «-he M-A. 0 ran> ; .■*. innings.
? I A. intermediates defeating the West SECOND <RACB—Pftirse 3303, 3-year- M<iî?t^r~-ElTabam and Nmdham:

T5 ! Entiers 18 to 1 In the opening game of the oldg 5^ .futidng*: Hendrix and Simon.____
C P Quebec RuSby Football Chlon season. L coibndeWs Touch, 107,-9 to L 4 to 6, At Chlca<0 (Am.>-Chlcago and CTeve-
« P*      a. i?n5r’Lr C 1 , land closed the American League season
. CL *4( 05 From Toronto to Pacific Coast - Affabfe. JM-^FOrehand). 7 to 5. 1 to 2 , one-sided game, the locals winning

g 3 “ * po-nts 110 ,r^rrr,> io 1 4 (by » to 4. Zeldev made four hits and
2 ug ^ . v , ■ op 3. Duke Daffj, 110 (Gordon), 10 to l. - . runs Winning the Sunday game3?S ; including Spokane. Wa*.. Nelson^^ , to 1 a®»r2  ̂' U. - s|lk Flrst CUcago clinched fourth place J tho
C Vancouver, B.C.. Victoria. B.C, Weat , Time LIf;T^jf- league race by a fraction of a point. Bat-
j minster, B.C., Seattle, Wash.. Tacoçqa, Bright S4de, Maoter Jlm. Shre\e, Little. l rte#s_Bcnz^ wn»e and Kreltz; James.

■3 Wash.. Portland, Ore., and $43.00 to 3*n England. Hamilton and Excallbur also «JSatte and Easterly.-
Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, CaL. ra"- RACB-Ryrse 3600 for three- „ . „ . , _ ...
and Mexico City. Tickets are oneway third Jd «.venir Dead Heat In Russia,
second-class, and are good going dally ar(je : ’ ST. PEiTERSBURG. Oct. 8.—The Am-
ui-til.Oct, 15 via Grand Trunk Railway . L Gay peaivgd.lOl (Byrr.e), 16 to 5, 7 «-lean trottera, J5®»» ®.aid Bob
Svstem Secure tickets and- full vpai- j »b 5 gnd»J üF-2. S: Douglas, whicûi were purchased for theticulars at Grand Trunk Ctiy TIcket] j <P*k>’ 5 to «- eV6n S“at toT“erna°^! ^the

yc%e ^ectoW Phene Main^209, L HolL’ BuKman. Ul tUàyd), 7 to V 2 chief event of the autumn racing.

7ft‘21;223 to-
207 2UaV 4 a loc: l788 *76

^ • C 6360
186 148

a 124.. 133 "il134: I '191m968' Totals "
i0--!'
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RUN WITH THE HOUNDS.
The hounds met at York Mills at 2.» 

on Saturday afternoon. About 2» mad* 
the run, with Mr. Blake aa master, ihey 
rah east, finishing at Boyd's Farm, on. 
the Don MUls-roed, A few of these who 
were out were: D. King Smith, Douglas 
Warren, Winfield Siftoc, Clifford Sinon, 
Jr., Sanford Smith, Wilfred Davies.

/

*1
*

Hi
O Hastings Curling Club.

HASTINGS. Oct.,7.—Hastings. Curttay 
Club have organised for the seaaoowltb 
the following: officers: President, O,
8. Bretherton; vice-president, F. W. 
Fowld*; treasurer, W. H. Fowjds: secre
tary, A. N. BaUey; chapJain, Rav. D. A,

reor

I m
Ü P a.14 3

FRANCIS WILSON.
In "Thh Bachelor’s Baby," at the Princess Theatre this week.
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. 596 Crawford street,
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Golf ïit.
- ...... ............................m
-—............... . ............ ...............

Results
Records

J. ira ' s .ug6jacrosse vZZtl I ea»i- t

Bf•e»
niï

| ta anfcae■ .
es Presentee 

New Tea
S %

- tijI *
. ■ji leeos DEFEAT TIGERS 

lit GIOSELY F8QGRT GAME
Rugby Results.

Intercollegiate,
S Note and Comment INDIAKS IN BETTER FORM

ww from mmm

Le;ij
;! sa î-k iil ■ - f: tnual preset 

iMen's Le 
Bowling 

the e

F k: —Senior—
Yarstty...........,.ÎS Qticert»
McOtn.Ottawa CoUeg» ...» 

intarpmvtneMil.
.... .^Hartü Tlgert j,

......VS Mitotreat .... »
—Intermediate—

Tiger* n.....................u Capitals ..... .
Haut. Rough R*d..21 Aegoneute H • • •# • ° 

Ontario UnKMv 
—Bouler—

, St. Mtcheeie..............Il V''A,.** rC.?wy-j J.
VANCOUVER, Opt. 1—Tecumeehe beat Affcrtaef Ham. _D«nea* .... ......... »

Vancouver to-day to the tune ôf 3 tb ' 1 Qajt ............... 'îu'o-uélph ...... ...... 0
after having been whitewashed a wetit I ................. Quebec Union,
ago by a score of 3 to 0. This leaves the —Intefincj^ite— .
Mlnto Cup secure to Vancouver for thie Montreal n,.....„,UL f V” *
season with a total score e* 7 to 8 in fa- High School .L*ggua.
vor of the home team. Tecumsehe sur.-1 —Western Senior Section—
prised the crowd to-day. With « lead of Harbord............^....*7 Humberside .... .. 0
6 to 0. Vancouver played carelesaly ai — Eastern Senior— 
first, but In . the last quarter, when they I Technical at Rlverdale postponed until 
tried to even the score, they put Up "as to-day.
<bed lacroeee ae any seen this sea eon. I City lltfgby

A week ago all the luck broke to favor -Senior— *
Of Vancouver. To-day It was different, 'capitals.................... 6 Pnrkdale ..... <T
Newei- Lalande played anywhere on the —Intermediate-
field from Inside homo, where he belongs, capitals......................a Judean «,.... .— .♦
down to cover, and he was seldom out of High Park.............. 10 Beach A. C. ......... 7
trouble: Three times he-was «torched -to j —Junior—
the fence for the flve-mhmte limit and capitals............. St'. Michael»
Bob Cheyr.e, referee, got^a storm of juvertfale...^........... C Toung Varsity .... *
«roans from the- grandstand pny*£h oc
casion. Rowntree fell from grttce lu the 
Onal quarter. He betted Phflun pvsr ths 
heed, when the ball was 46 feet «sway, and 
then triad to rub some dirt Into the.face 
of the prostrate Vancouver player. v \

Early In the first quarter the visitors 
showed much improvement In form .and 
there wae seme life to .their.i#lay. The! .
Vancouver fielders were. playing loosely. yarsftv 
and1 Tecumaeha had all the.'beat of the
early stage». Durkin almost scored on a q£eetta  ............ 0 1

The Tecumsehe Sure scored In thee- tow shot, but Çlaripmade a Png-Sttm. Ottawa College .... 0 1 '* .
ileal gamfc:at Vssicouver en Saturday, Then Vancouver woke up and aa the Dames next Saturday: MeGlIl at var- 
startwïEn the first quarter, and then Tecumsehe defence was steady, some u Queens at Ottawa. College. fi«tahto«m W-ehootfS* to the fourth, good lacroeee was WvM up h, th^néxt Intehprbvlholal. . . f. , -,
They won by 3 to 3 Jeaym* the western tew minutes. Kinsman made a couple of —senior— - f •i
champions winner» by an. ample margin dever saves froar rttogerpkl and1. La- > —Baantç—
Of four .goa»: lonfle. -.Tons circle^ the CJub*. „ . Won. boat. For, Ajrst.

Argonauts ........... 1 6 « 8
Ottawa ...........................  I » 16

sv*ea*i asîhêlr âfcàrê of shcTTronT itctiregorr "Laîohde tried a Momreti1 ".'.V.-ll'.-'. b X . '» 1,
They have also arranged couple of low shots, which went Wild, next Saturday : Argonauts', sit - 4

vtxssr&trrtrssst ss ■-»* «yassss^ %
failed to pierce the defence. The cup- —Potattv-
bolders paused and shot well, and Kins- Clubs. Wen. Lost. Kpr. A'gft.

' ' man had half a dozen Shota to stop. The, Rough Riders ........... 1 0 31 .Vancouver home fiat** well awf Wgf twS* uÎV^-... ' i 0 it. vS'.' 
possession of the ball thru It all, till fro- Capital» < ,0 1 0 £L
ally on a shot from lltzgerald the rpb- Argonauts It. 0 1 0 SV
foer went over the bleacher»' fence. Te- {James next Satur-Jay . Tigers IX. ;.et 
curnsehs secured and shot. " Murton did .vrsonauts, Capitals *t Rough Riders, 
a war (Isnee round the outside of the Ontario Union.
Vancouver defence, finally losing the ball ' —Senior.—

«,7 without accompllahlbg anv-tlllng. Van- ' ' ’
,rn couver lost the ball ,6y bad passing and 

1 Teoumaeha were In again. Finally Slur- 
Jaxnot Butler and M. J. Winn >W« an- *>n ^^arm-nd m^Vancouvgr^e^ce

5. *With the Herbs' eeaeen new under fUR 
awing. Torooto has again trgh; vision* 
of seeing the. Canadian final decided m 
the city. Argonaut*’ victory over Hamil
ton is a good start In the interprovincial 
League for the oarfmeo, who should at 
least land all their homo games, and. With 
a good chance to score at. Hamilton and 
Montreal. Ottawa look to be the danger- 

-ous team In the Big Four.

Varsity appear to-have had little trouble 
in defeating Queens In Kingston, and the 
local Rah Rah boys are again the team 
to bear to the Intercollegiate Union. Me- 
Dill look to be the contendere, having de- 
feeCrt Ottawa College with comparative
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Argonauts wen- a closely fought and In
teresting Senior InterproVIwual Rugby 
game from the famous Hamilton Tiger» 
at Rosedale on Saturday by 13 to 8.

The weather conditions could hardly 
have been Improved and muet have been 
considered Ideal, barring possibly a father 
glaring sun, which seemed to bother the 
half backs of both teams when they were 
defending the east goal.

An exceptionally large crowd turned out 
for the game and seemed to thoroty en
joy themselves. The Argonauts ruled fa
vorite In what little betting there was 
at about 8 to 8.

While the game was no doubt Interest
ing to alt who witnessed it, still it could 
not by any means be called good foot
ball. In the first place the backs of both 
teams muffed very badly, but of course 
the early season excuse is given for thlr.

Another feature noticed wae the woe
ful lack of any attempt whatever at tsam 
play by either one of the teams, Wher
ever a buck was attempted, the man 
carrying the ball went by himself and the 
result wae that yards were never made l 
at "oucklr.g during the afternoon.-

The game Itself devolved Into a kicking 
duel between the two back divisions a;id 
as Tommy Stinson for Hamilton seemed 
to be tlie only man capable of* doing any 
booting on his Side, the result was lie 
came out second best, as both Binkley 
and Mallett out-booted the clever little 
Tiger back. The Tlgere, however, worked 
In several very nice rune by their back 
division and to this respect young Mb- 
K elves-, last year with the Tiger thirds, 
wae a bright shlping :*tAr, lie carrying 
the bail much better than any player of 
either team.

Argonauts made no attempts whatever 
... to gain ground by %he back division 

carrying and pasa|n» the ball; their only 
play was to return7 the klek Into their 

■ opponents’ territory.
The mueh-talked-of Argonaut wing line 

failed to ihoiw any form whatever. Thai' 
did not work together, so any efforts to 
buck were wasted. While the same can 
be said of the Tiger line,- much better 
work was expected bf the oarsmen.

To give credit where ft Is due, Binkley 
directed the plaÿ of the Argonauts much 
better/then tire player to ' charge of the 
Tigers. He showed pYce&lent Judsment In 
hie kicking, which hé placed skilfully at 
all time* and his drop goal from tlip field 
from fully 46 yard» out was Ss Clever a 
piece of work ns has been seen In some 
tlm*

Others of thé Argonaute whp 
j prominent in the play at ail times were 

O’Connor at outside Ring, where he re
placed little MacMurray. O’Connor was 
very fast at following up and worked con-

■ l'n-niin' 1 ______ _ slatentiy all afternoon, a* dL1 also Moore
t«[ ' JBVf' » - j. on the other end. Bant» Russell never

it Wi ' o « * —worked larder and. was yards ahead of
check to. and scored to 1.5, ùklt* a .WSSSLt' %£C » 1 1 » (jUll»* 5» *** f0‘*
nack on the head at tb* same time. At <>ame next Saturday : Montreal II. at ' Mnmwt-Jived là .«««nén»
tills time the Tecumsohs' home were tak- Ottawa II. 1 • _ y ,r#. ; Mallot. played aft «goerlent game after
In* far more chances than in the previous city Ryqby League; * j’? fot settled down, but muffed terribly
gmne. Green and Lalonde were sent off Ll y 84-86ÏMÊiÊÊÊL *1 •'dmmencement o' the game due
early In the second quarter, this being! v- —t'omt*— ; ^W^dy Jto ruirvousnere. Ken VI f,llama
Laionde’s second trip to the fence. After clubs. Woo. Loat. for. Agei. i 1 1. ÀvliWrÛlgi.irà....... . u -ro rhL
ten minutes’ play Godfrey butted toto an -rasllkrei• is..1 ■4 ' « 0 1 ; j*J°. î143 w?e 5*.îîttilft.,see'1*> Al^?*.oa
Indian pass and carried the ball almost jÆS Brïià , î 0 - 43 1 " njJ'i— . ... .............. .. rlabufday. Smith Was used as Hying
to the easterners' flag and scored. Play Victoria* 0 3. 1 12 i-’ — — , , 'wl"* ■"d opWrtWhH'. to show
was very fast at this time, thé fastest of ParkdaR ............... ...• o 1 0 * Qf R/f}z-tl-3»iks Txrtxia!» "^.t. tiîe 2a/ .**' , ,
the aeries, and the crowd began to an- blames next Saturday : Capitals at Vic- VU iVlICIiaCly4-/OUD1C n,»ilLJ .
those. Lalonde and Green came on and torias,'Parkdale'at Kew Beach. — > <4-r g A xe
the teams were again it full strength. —Intïrmedia'te.— nn I A A JP? V?®}','..,,,e, BV bo'T2ver' .,*! f
The fielders of both teams did a lot of —Points— UvOiC OQ J. Ü'.*' ®! daibltlo-uk^ little plaj'er, who will ;
work, the defences voiding the homes , Clubs. Won. I>oet. For. Agst. — — . “ __ ' __ be/*f great service to Ills team as the;
pretty secure. Phelan hit Kinsman on Capitals ........ 3 0 88 o T*. Vrilrtf Fl D p TÎ , , , ; . . !the chest with a nice shot f«m dead In Judean ......... 1 1 IS 37 HI OCI^IOr U«l\«r»Ut The TTgere by their May surprised their
front and Godfrey gare Ktrwman an- High Rark ......... 1 l » 21 . y- , *«•« Ardent supporters, who feared the
other bard one to save. Soon after to a Beach A. C........... .. 0 2 î N» f .. _ . T?»"* dement now ten posing the team:
$erimm&ere near the Vancouver net. Te- tittrrtea ne*t Saturday : Capitals at High I , , 6* pf yir»# ivauld iro-t be equal to yo hard a mentor j
cumsehb all but scored. . Park, Beach A.C. at Judeaua. . of St. Mtehae! s back dlv^ton was a won- same. They tackled mti^h better than | ^

The Vancouver home bored in. but Le- -Junior.- I V°.y *2 Ü!"e T whlf!) ll*!y i*?* and worked a slow crlss-croes ' .»■ C- W.;!. Woclton-l
londe was checkod- too closely to shoot. -Pe.nM~v K^fea c J n a. t-e. rtaiwa. ts at-Var*ty pi,y successfully that must have made1 T. F. Aspden............sas e».... . rr r r W- i^{fe jsra-osss? ïiîïv'rnï'S ■--r-—. . . . . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u, - « •
&2œx?2æ?JLfUofesij' !:i i -«««m ctidc yyifj qimniv itLarasrs&'arawsvitSjfjrsEHsSSB*T 1 r-»awrss-wrasataW-«JlBrlb will Jlimill ;getsss?;TedumsehB* end. The first haif of the Rivcrda.c, CapltH^B \ar»-t.. - caoTritl)^hrU‘ the thick or in' t-h*» orren h Jî i ^1^* Arei>a«'tiis on Saturday mtd-fleM and get away tor a good gain. flAAflr Tnn Al It r 11! AH II ^ 8 H. N. Baird, Jr..

The Glante have won (heir Third P^n- A»®* "as v«r3 zood and if the teams ^ ^ Andrew e 1b- mut b jike Matt He can’t ^mblan>ee of did This was fiH*obaib1y the turning point it/1 P RflflL L D j] SI MLUtflUl'1 John Miln, jr....
nsnt ur.der Manager McGraw. In 1908 the hnd1 played the same sort of lacrosse last —Western—Senior.— . riuTso w<fll, but kicks better -, - T.T tc,t,m’w)ro would have beaten them the gams, for from that time on the play On ill L I FI U III if LfUnllR 1 K £sine#Ince.....".,Msrkle episode robtSa the New York Saturday the grounds would not ha-e • , . TtoTSE TlJ ecp^to 10 7-J^pnrereVs the advan- aa e,,î,ly as, ln years'‘ ^1° 111 Tl*61- territory. Bh-klsy twice at- UHIflL I pUWV llbfinifn^ *.*.#. DonaM..;.
players of a chance to share In the prize held the crowd which would have been'on - Won. .>oet. tor. Agst. (,«6 à£r a •rqatbfdbveran im coach Hi 22 shnnn In exhibition gwuee this tempted a drop goal and failed, but flu- -r !f S Jf- C. fttlkéman....
money. In 18W the Giants were easy win- the Jr* to-day. The Tecumsehe showed Harbord ....................... 2 0 JS .4 town, li wogiq, he. a ariu Idea if ihe t! {art ' 'vou*d have l.ttia trouble any with only "About two minutes to play Ü K H. H. Williams.......
«ere. .with a^record of J06 jams* won and wonderful Improvement all round ar.rl the ............ J \ .-J ■ A. A. CTniànagémtnt woind get the play- ^eatfnç either team. • i be succeeded In dropping ve#e from to leg Mrfiiniiiiu Star e In the i i i’ » ?;1ItoS'rs'
4? jost. At this time the American League defence shaped up particularly strong. Humberside-^.," 0 2 _ 6 ers .together before the next game and Argonaut», however, have an abundance yard* out, and cinching the game for hie m CU ! Il HI (y Otjr.S 111 Ini DO* i K J. B. Hullllc,...............
w*f »t war’with the Sstionai League. Ktosman In goal stopped, In brilliant ”#,rt Fr,da5 : Humberside, »t ,mlvd ften?3ili pound ' It woMq Tlso «:«on^ .n-aterlal. which ngglu. under the team. Ftn«l .score Argonauts li, Tigers 4. r,.einir Ralmee 1 ...............
an# a wcrld s eeries was n% ri.sfyed lb: fashion and he was largel.v responsible larkdgifc. be à goad me*- If tbSy" "Would" chuosi' a aMc tutelage of Billy Foulde. develop Argonauis — tfui i back, William». VOSIflg U3IÎ165 Id Big I R-«. G ret tie............
Ofants won again lr> 1X5, mluolfur 106 for the lew Vancouver total, for the cun- --------_________ _ ' coach not en account of hie 'Individual ; team play and lx> a moit aenloiw oonton-;. halve#. Mallet:. B.nkley, Smith: quar- . T f 5* V.eBJ}lc..............v
games an4 losing 4& Thto' tlmô they play- ; Loldters had plenty of «hots on the net. SATURDAY SOCCS3FI -800RBS*; ; Ability to play a sln*ie posUtdit, but rath- d<T tor th*a-scar’s Canadian, ohampion- ter. JaryU: .sorimmage. SFwelatr, Run»- - L93gU6$* . .rt‘ J ÇfM. Frederick....

Athletjct for the world'» title and Tecumaeh« made a terrific coeiaught on* w . _ •! ér by reaeort • of his knowledge of the *lîlp' _ _ ÿ **• Addison^ wings. Arnold4*, Wlgli, - .'4 I • w ........
Wdn^four out of five games. Mathewaou Vancouver after half Mme. Fitzgerald I ^ , - -T. and ae$UoP-r . game Id* ^errerit, ahd* hie powerM> Impart FirSt Quarter. Moore, Gale, Baneroft, Ô Can nor. 4—* —~ ? W ' '*ëeiïty...........\
pitched In three of the games won by tho ^yas twice badly hurt and eoeve deAav en- ®tan»ey Barrackô.. 4 enports .... .» v j,t to others. The- team that T A A (' Lir'Wo-ri ctrt nV i Tlgers~-Full back, Isblstér? . halves. Vr^TV- *.p. e -i«r taam A * y £* ^ • F^t^rson.lGtonts, shutting out the AthlMlcs In every sucfI. Vancouver secured ?^T ball on the p!^n*0" U.............•» CerpeWere .... 1 put on the field s“urdLy numbeiJl" m o/the gsmetoT Hamilton rod h^d «Ta b Vfru'r' mowgcTro-’ liamie'ef McAieer l ÿHumph. Anger-•
îhTiutMC01nnty W°n tbe °tiler' a,6° but a Piss to Adamson went nld*. Thistle-Baratit game p^ponsri. ,, .n^F Individual store «are wrô n ,Lr”ta^s. Artre --Xb ZTij | .......

the fight, but were enable tn overcome ^U!1*s€h secured. frorT. anc* Do va' Hearts "* 6 Hlawa’ha i start ed nutes bef«>ie Lhe game the Argo line on the first ch>a*n and Referee—Dr. W. B. Hendn-. iiaatern league Club before a big ctowQfl ■ SScia ronce 8t*rr

8L-!S»!«r.?&J2S.’1R STS^-A^.’SU’SrS;^^-'»Àa6ÿrta«“JR S-XïtK ItiusE::agirxsff{[SSSiSffgLyS.suw.ïcïï'ÆA1*1*'»
tribute to hi, pesnant-wtnalng brood : " , uot nan passing lost u warn eoon after. | ............. % Sll'ï^ TVunk"‘"v ï cxblblti^amc^ 1Z. *11 tackle of Kid Smith Hero the Argo Ilrte. _cignt_o cock. . in. left rle,4 Cobb In ventre. Geseler of

•T may have managed batl clubs wblcn R»wmr*e wewl ,,p with the be- rod paw* M«°-« **»rk............. - Orand Trunk 1 M » >t. tte o!4 -boy», «toi Binkley and Stlneon exchanged punts ftnr..r ' Washington, right field; Clrnse. tost
I thought were better, machines than the «d to_MetMteall. who ntnl In alone and • t f* « , , ■ This may have accounted forflef2(2‘ anrt Beaty RuaSell forced the lat- Sqc-er Notes. base: Blberfeld. second baser Larry 0«$d- ,
present one, l,ut none of width 1 am ne'e »r:or*;' in ‘-«A L4g..t minuter later Mur- X/flireefv « Isfiftll Staff 1 ing veto' on-xirc Aflke Ken->edv a'star ^ to roue* Binkley bad the better The T. and T>. council will meet at The ner ”< noetbn, third base; McBride «. 
proud. Taking every point into consider- ton. who had been p-aytog a wonderful V dXSliy bVJUUUUW> j frém t he ^'anto Canadian ch am Jon ot 11 k'cking 4*1 with Stinson, and Me- World ’Office to-iilghi at 13^ whro the v. ash ngton, shortstop, and Stras* of 
htlo®- we ha-e Just voncludod the greatest ue-me, score.1 and that ended the goal- -eror» r< /—V outfit, needed trai»'rte and acquaintance K»lvey n-P out (a. couple of long danger- Juplor and Juvenile schedules will be pi e- Wasihhiglon. with Wood as the batter. rl
t^ErM^-rtro.ltnrog». I have been eon- Setting for the day. \X7}n FrOITi OuÊMlS with hto feltows be uwdëd son^t ou» punt». Quaker roded with the srore eented for approval. * " . 1>"s Joe McUl.mlty pitched part of the tori*
nreW wfth noth.ng like h. Here was a I In the final quarter J.tçcouver . trl-d W Ul 4 TUIH yU6«» I one on the other end Tigers 3 Argonaut» I. I Wychwood A. and Builders met tor Newark. Score:
young team, a tear.: that haJ !>een in and (.eeperately to score, but Tecumee.il _ - There o. n-i» n.ilrhi -oo» in _ , Wychwood ln a leaimennrv 1° mi.» a Newars .A ........ 000006660—6 4 1"out. thru tbe greater pan of the year, showed up as k great defence team. .! As. ! 4™CLvf1^ .hîlwfZnm.M..' ... . SesOnd Quarter. I eriopen^ the .'®nfUlu' All Stare ........ 0 0 o 0 0 1 1 Ou- : 18., U
game enough and good enough to rally Vancouver (21: Goal. Clark : point. Grtf- ......At MugSTOIl rgruch^Thto lad to^aotâîo FIity W even fro some time in this kick. *ltoo WoLifrPw IreSf. X^S}ty Batlerlre—McGlniiltv, Krill and Wol-
qutekly In tl.e face of defeat and make flth: cover-point, West: first de-fence. ! Canada bo's and » aho^fhl T!erio<3- wlth McKeivSy featuring for the u «a latèr Cil».™ IL cher- Wood and Btrek. Umptre-Sclias-
it* wlnnlfg fl«ht upon the maa. Pickering: second defence, ions: third de- ____ _____ , toeerbrillro't Imna -^a-m^v'. ' Tl*,rs b1' w" «-dimtog. Htfneon kicked WyehuStd sSadwtih^. fer

-I have never driven a hall club harder, renc* Godfrey ; ceufll Matheeon: third ' T^ hw is J «h'Le : over Argotiaut line abd Blskley ro<V Vt ha?f titoî thé Jeo^» r«.rd '
nor have 1 bed one that wev.t mare cheer- home. Fitzgerald; second home, Allen; KINGSTON, Oct. S.-Varslty h»d intiei |_0 tlckto; h^^toovwtot- rlmotor'eith J- ' H*'lett l*th went after the ball, ami then a - Builders 1 The Lrltm1 Lakev-ew Curl'no Club,
fully to Its work'ST.d stood up and under first home, Phelan; outside home. Adam- troubl»- winning from Querortosr»-«»tur--“ \hcrK ® . ru™,r* *,,h~ ; rtopp.fl, the rreult being that Gatenby, addid - and BuUdér, i ^ f ?°*3i t*. .i.hT«“ the Lakévi.w
?» •£ ft without a complaint I'm notM* ,on; Inside home, lalonde. day by 1S-4S. The score about mdloates ,tand a^letahre throe -ï S tv faat t0,lowln* “P s-cur*d »nd Tigers rluildere - L Flnttl’ " #*>*<»* rJXJcu,h tak^ Jacé Tuesday 4^

îT,ak;r;8.ar'V P^dirtlon,. and ! Tecurmeh* (3>: Goal, fttoeman: point, the relative merits of the two teams ou|*f«kTng Ûée, ,,m Zm^^t to^uen rod ! ,,ed * tou<,b.«?«<* t« the joy of the *’At a2Se; Park on m , to, ”f»'5 s of^ie a JJie

«e'iss&iEm S ! 2^'4y-^£$ïE s£ iE-EltK-KssS ! « ias-wsr-w,rLf' tree; third home. McGregor: second home. : eartj' part of tbe game, kicked Into louob. ^,her ;lf. w4i; ~|ven rr n-> work but r torJ ,and K|d Smith rSn out a couple moTtl. thre^aoal* VTv* *Î5' Remis ...
Murton: first home. McDougalh outside In-goal. Dale ran tbnt *'•^ broken 0»Al.5hen 'be got a litt!e“o do ftatutoéy be of dangerous punts. Gale did the beat 4^a *1*Bt1?* wh,»« ^ o:J. „ ^
home. T-urkin; Aside home. Querre. Qu»WS flr^yard-rifro.-^ere Oeirnro was rapidly given more, took some more *“«•“«* <* th«= tome at this period for ; w»Al%^ro^LlE 25f #e<sh- , i ASHTABULA. Ohio, Oct. 8,-FTOd Huri-

nefercc- Boh Chevrie. Jg easily bucked over on toe 'first down h!mst;f. ard had he been given more «VII ,',hH oAremen. Binkley flnalh kicked to ..r02Lht11 h**”» P^1, up a fast phrey of this cHy. formerly Brook!', a
r-apg-ar ; which Maynard conv,erted,jand score at ^ ^vVttfrM Ihie t.T A u! ! dead-tail line for a point. Stlneon. after A,,btoPe- Tt™lu Xatltoel league pitcher. wl:o was seM

Waterloo's' Assessment. ! *nd flrp- quarter rf-as ç \ are t} .. I dirge to a soog of Jubilation. I band ling a punt by Binkley, tried to pas» rjveb Jtrtl*' w Bure" *n 6v"wil for to Toronto, and Miss Bernice New. were
T^IOO Oct S-M^teroo'. as- : i’ pJJ Ar A.*'«tA&; be réemed to be there! to Kid Smith, but the lattef did net get eome. »«* ««-ot». r a-ried tore this afternoon and left for
F.FILOt ». Oct. 8. M aterioo s Ur ; The game was very:, fast. **d : ete to.wu ,,p every body's fumbles, *ut érode i up in time and„0’C-onnor Intercepted and hv Davenports from a long the faut en a hone* moon trip.

.-■"PfiL* »>'■'* of hie cwn. I went over. Mallett failed to convert, but ja»* bv Bcoonea. Ureton Pressed and;
l Léâfle excharged i Ft Mkhafls repeated their performance ! the Argonauts now had c one point lead r^2I-d-,21°.5,2*^ ,?r?e- Hail of Daven.

............ -........................— ------------ - , ■ ________ ■ ■ „ . - , - - , . a ,,»ra j0/ a year ago. and ran themselves on fo- the first time in the game, making 'P?”* Hy kicked the leather thru!
to secure ore of the exhibition buildings of the £»t*t, and the population figures man. Uacdonel) and George took a nano , feet ln three-quarters, but there was j the half time score Argonauts S, Tigers 7. ®?n *<*»•, W«»ton showed up well
at Agricultural Pari: far curling this win- show d gain of 180. brtngltlS the num- et the kicking for Quear^ and to bail- -r(1^ ae l8st year any tes-m to take sd- Third Quarter. i'. th<L p'*y indicated the teams shout
tw' her .f residents to 4800. îiï tl e^tore Varahv Surens 4 ® fr thc *** that they were *11 tn Don Lyon, an old Tiger favorite, replac ! t9e the hom*

tlcj »c.ore . A ara ty i. Wueer.s the cio»r '<kI aittMford ou HerndUim’» llnr at th* * ,m* ret,rc €^r\y on account .of
X areltl had murb of St. JHlchAe^s p.e^d staying power and j < orament. vment of thi» rteflod With

». iss 3-5 .tfiur«2* srsas• siffir. S3; ; W«K,*Ksay, who both kicked sod "ran V»U. l^Kie wing, MIKe' Kennedy; middles, Gage some of the best playing of the game re- w,*rT0<th*y_,
feltuiVd For QueroS.' en<T 'Bkhe- Burkart; insides, tN>wteo «Wen. A combination run or Rmlth to „

Queens — Full-back. r-od«; halves, and >|oaQ; scrhmAage. William». Har-'. M»sro tt McKelyey was u good gain to wlrt^AbUf 
George, tackle. Maqdonell; fliertro. «*-, court And Crawtord: quarter. Hherrllf. T"? Burton, the Tiger- quarter, got the^am. ,p*ctal5r* 1,n^ up to
Nell; wtcee. Slater. Harfito. KloHWll, |• ■'V jjtelu'elX-Syln* win*. Harris; right tor a run ef 4» yardt. j witnere the game.
Toung. Frskine. H- 8. Smithr-scMmmag*. t[2L^tl5t«rGco ter : jeft half. Matt

*8SS$£m. saa., sajgste^dagraggaffi"MiuS"CT;.‘3£„.‘rS5:'âSS: ! oJSU Ahwjraij-ji

German. Sinclair: scrimmage, Curtie, scrimmage, Hanrghan. Dw} e. and Hul- 
Bell. Keight. land; quarter. Canfield „.,k„

. Referee—pr. Patterson. _ ............ ... J.. Réferee-rJUauuy B-'ii. Umpire. Fat..er
Umpire—George RicEiufdsam' (Nut.
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Alerta of Hamilton look the class of til» 
Ootarte Union-, If it baa that commodity, 
winning tiroir game at Dundas by a loj- 
slded score. St. Michael’s College showed 

tM<xi pfey m-nd won handily from,

AT-Rosedale the quality of Rugby wae 
fatfÜWrti first-class, the Argonauts won 
because ef their superior panting stolllty. 
The Tlgerê wbrkejj.theii' old-time cr«W- 
'irosg »*r run» In ihe second and third 
quarter» blit Otherwise there was tittle 
grottod gained on hither side, outside of 
beotirg the ball.

|
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1 ! Lesaue.
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Rugby Records

......once fa Hie game was tne fitre bucked for 
». j&y." Vgro? were batter In the 
liaEgt -gathering Ip loose balls, "but *■ 
the gaAit progressed Argos tip proven, 
and, keeping' up the good work, they 
should pretty neroly land, the champion
ship of tire Big Four.

i¥l:trl*.!i
■1#

Intercollegiate.
—Senior.—

first Early selection means . 
much hers, there being as 
many different shades- and 
gtrire ag coats.

! i f —Polite— * 
Won. Lost. f«r. Agst.

II ' -i»' 1o1 :6
> » Th* New Purple 

Heelher Mixture*, 
Harris Tweeds 

'and
Scotch Hamespuns,

$25 and $30

0 201
S>■f

! ,
jf

! i
N!! lor.de. -tons circled, the Teoutpeeh 'tie*

............ , ., !■____ rod gave Phelan a ««ri*tte. *6t.there w*rq
Tba Indlare received, «060 a* their ehare tqo many Indlai» In the way. ^TreuguMta 

of the first Saturday’» ggte, and they; attacked and; Clark picked out an esswimEsii*' ' — -----------
the t*o games. They have also arranged 
an ex-hlbltlon matebi ut Victoria, and will 
appear at St. Paul and Chicago on their.
*eÿ hetAei :

The golf tome Saturday between Rose- 
dale rod LaSibton Is at least a record.

Ith over V» play- 
... to 'be exact. The
owed their strength by best

ing tiro Old-timers, tho- it ga* only a 
point, the figures being :

At VVr.. At R’dttlc. T’l.Z mu

':
Ï 8

12

I
Telescopes and 

Fedoras In
" f

1-

1 V|lour Soft Hat Rosedale ( 
Defeat 

Playi

locally, for fiile year, w 
era conteetlpg. 62 a side; 
new club showed their

Jj
; I | This is one of the new scratch fin

ish bate that have become so popu
lar on aceoimt of their perfect ease 
on the head and splendid adaptabil
ity’ to-hecoming curves. It is the re- 
nowned2*‘6frofut and Knapp” make, ; 
in a beautiful bronze shade with 
brown silk band and is generally 
worn as indicated in the illüstration, 
but its fine silky texture lends itself 
to any desired tilt. Come and try 
one on. Price .................. .... 3.00

* —Main Floor—Q.ueçii: §t
: V.' :

!.. fc.t-!I ■ atsi I
Rosed ale ..
LSmbten .. 
Ptsyers

14ft —yotnuL- Beavsr; — Brush < Foil, 
Crofto's Hair and Aus
trian arid . French.. Vel
our,

J3>4. M LI?J
Clubs. WbE Lost. For. Agst.

St. UlchMls ............. >1.’ *■ * » I
Alerts of Hamilton. 1 0 » a

.... O.

.-~Y. . 48 5i V t i 'I r
ftff v -

'i a»IDttndae ............
T. A. A. C....

Game» next 
Michael», T. A. A. €. at Dun»*».

Quebec Union.
—Intermediate.—

JhI SSSESS ^on a

tWt sr. y*j$
time the meeting .will be extended, There Querrle tried another long »tvot. but Grg- 
wlti be no purse 1ère than *300. and 82000 flth b’oeked the Mil flqm hie stick. It 
will be gives away each day to horsemen, went right up the field and the Vancou- 
The purses will probabl)- be Increased as ver home bored in. Lalonde beat hie 
thé. meeting progresses. .

Perhaps there is something after all in 
Ki,d McCoy's claim of having come back.
Ou top r.f bis- two one-round knockouts 
recently Up* heavyweight, who waa tn his 
prime e decade ago. floored Jim Savage 
of New Jersey for the count In the fourth 

-round in >>w York on. Friday night. Sav
es* is a man who has been boxing with 
unusual succès* among the white hope 

-«rëp. The ecd came when least-expected.
Sasage. after weathering ta-o" stormy 
rotrnjlE, ln which be twice eeemed on -the 
venge of a knockout, recuperated splen
didly in. the third and outpunched McCoy 
lti thaï session. The Kid went fo his cor-

Lambton and Ros 
•day, 53 -men a e 
be freuit was cl< 
r only one point. : 
•rte wère up on 
lint*; and down al 
allowing are the 1 

• - ■ IK At U
SStSTa.... :<
L. Fellowes..........

■M. Living stone...1fcwRfe

$2.00 to $8.00 were0 t 7 IB, 
Saturday : Alerts at st

’ £>
li

Ellit Mi.il<

ift fi:!4

i f til.! er
,. Wop... Lost. For. Age-.

1 ' o ? « ' ®
ClubsI ’Hi I Kew

Victoria»
I Tulett............-
i BlatChley....:.WaStacr
A. White, i.
R. O’Hara.
R; Martin.,

;. B. Beaumont....
. E. -Peroson...........

B. L'us worth,., 
lewton Crodee...,
. T..Reld..>.............
-l«x. Laird.t,.......
. Albert Brown...

kûi.i
■ UàlMHIâimiÉUIlDNIllIlIllIlllllllINIil lllllllilllll

I HI!Ill
! 3: Il i .$

till : :I1! u rer looking pretty tired. wKb hie mouth 
badly cul. AT thé Wiseacres shook thstr 
heads doubtfully and predicted McCoy's 
defeat In another round or two. But the 
latter fooled them. He came out of his 
corner In the fourth with a show.of re- 
Siewéfi Sftéfgy and had Savage backlnf 
around the rlpg from a few stiff • jabs. 
Suddenly the Kl<t unloosened bis old-tline 
corkscrew punch, the one that finished 
dur énp Bob Day. It landed on the point 
ef Sav age's JAw. and the Jersey heavy
weight sank to th* canvas, relied over on 
hi* back and remained there.

m slirMote. ma .
4

mm f t\a| 1111

ffl

If 1 |!aï I
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Hi

li ill Il IIIII _______ _____ ______ Te- l Davenports...
c-umse-h secured, from the facooff and PlrmerTv.......
Rowntree sent in a Itgli shot. Vancou- vloye1 Hearts, 
ver secured the bail ami almost lost it Suwrorland....

i nodi' the Tecumaeh de(ew«. Phelnn' ” ychwood;,..
Varsity........
Taylors.....,,.
Moore Park...

1
. ; Jl *• CUbs. This year, 

first neck of the season, the

ra vsxr Ton ,rs |
1 *111!fill . •

! Total
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^ Rlverdale

Rlverdale At 
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i H Mackenzie;third deface .fo$1! ’> i ;V New Rink for Brantford.
fi^P.ANTFORU. Vint.. Oct. 4.—Simrehold- 

'hers of the Brantford Rink Company were 
unanimous at a meeting here to erect a 
'a-ee new rink for this city. It Is punned 
"o build a cement ard steel structure, the 
most .modern cf kinds in Ontario; plans sersment w-m ,« rorowu *, *•»*- | cam
for which will be formulated by the dlrec- creased during the vast year to the ; yard

> !

■ I t j
f:

V ATF.RLOO. Oct. S. _____ ______
sespment will 1>5 shown to have ha- | Campbell for Varsity

to;-s. t/ucal curlers are making an effort extent of S6Ô..023. almost 25‘per OH»t : punts, with honors going to ^the I of a year agi, nd ran themselves Off fo- the first time in the gam*.

!tl
run.

Toronto Driving Club
(INCORPORATED) 1
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fallChesterfield Overcoats

Made to your order $25 00
R. SCORE & SON, Ltd., 77 King West

myK
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bajf8^'rooiftrâddti,reSTttgrt» ^B^he ‘f* President Barrow has called a meeting 
fence, wtm To^unv Stmfôn ami uftAî nJ the, S**t»r0 League directors for next
; ey »r5e,TrM^ %L£K,t ^‘FrelMNJc^'^lMrT 

Voutid to<o!>m^nesT" Vnri!SesTP Jvas *er,t Toronto. In the afternoon the d*le-

•previ«g,,tSw|it&-,2^* ti,e ^ eame »f H

% Fourth Quarter.If 1 K

7 RUNNING RACES 
Admission 50c

S. McBRIDE, Pro*®
in 0A I1I i
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Treat Yourself 
To-day

to a Glass of
Cosgrave’s

Half-and-Half
Splendid with luncheon, 
dinner, or supper.
On sale at all hotels. 
Family tra^ef supplied 
by the dealers.
Brewed and bottled only
by
The CosgraveBrewery 
Co.,of Toronto,Limited
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MONDAY MORNING i____________ -

V?

1OCTOBER $ 191TTHE TORONTO WORM* x 5
1911

TORONTO MINT GYMKHANA-*Eatons Wallop
Bohemian^, 14^2

THE eEHUlHE

BUSESS MI'S BMW
- IEIIKI1E OffIEEBS GH0SE8 jj -■—WB

ME CALLUM’SPRESIDENT Annual Steeplechases^ and" Races ;

Semi-final Game for City Champion. î^^T^t^^by vurooèwtbnt^ Jm takes pltea pext Saturday .en the

ship a Peer Exhlbltlen-The i0Creaaing sale» during a pcnod pf _  ̂jrrom.d,, King.ton road. Entries
.Game. — ; ' over ten years. , . ... ..... ,, „ , - eCerT^rv*-'Pwtortofffflce, 2«2Yonge

-—— ' 1 _ . street, at. 12 o'clock noon, to-day, Certifia* *
ISLAND STADIUM." Oct 7. (Staff Cor.  ̂ I cftee of -qualification must accompany

respoodence.)—The Çnal same for the olty ■ BILJm I entry. Certificate*{at qualification from
SCARBORO BSACH. Oct. 7.—(Staff championship was played here to-day be- ■b# I the master of the Toronto Hunt will be

Correspondence)__The fins1.' lacrbsee tween the Bohemian team, winners of the I accepted for'local, oolriee.' Following is
game of the season Was wltiveeseil. here Northern City ■ Ueague. ana Eatons, the I EC - M ‘^Thrlad'and needle raxt'e -Comnetl-

The annual presentation of prises of the1 this afternoon .by a fair-sized crowd, champions of. the. etches eague. » W j tors are provided with a needle and
Tt* . League was held at the when the final game Of the Mann Cup Bohemias gave the poorest exhibition of ■ 1 tL f] IÉÊ thread and start from.aviver point, ride

8SrKü*s»^ï£.,2L?Z‘Jl2«‘,sr BM 1 ««sssspsaa.»
Tr*.., , the election of Officers ..for j awd Ycnjng Torontos. . Both teamslwere when Batons crossed the pan eight times, 1 ■ ;.50-The Tomlin Challenge Cup—Uandl-
after wn niace n Is need-1 in fine condiltlop. Vancouver has4toad which practically cinched the game.and A . cap steeplechase for novice qualified hunt-

FL « .»•,-»!*»*...v«...«.»*,.s.... »aeK» à 4-hR . J V<SH£SHR^at^rs&
...««.tv». sr?*tsz gestsssraï/ss swsswîSs,*»tts

In ' whir* Manager WT. F. Ryan Mathéson; covér, J. Burns, let defence, teams. Score. President Guarantee when buying^ • steeplechase allowed" 7cs lbs. ; gentlemen
— , ,he C. McQualg: *»d defence. V. Dpnohoe; Eatons- A.B. H. A. O. E. suspenders. who have ridden, but never won, allowed

finally vrAiml up the affairs of the leas defence E Matoeeon; centre, C. Heft; c.f., lb....'..."... 6 4 0 1 0 v meioe son 6 lbs. About two -pilles. To be ridden In
hd, bereft ^heHer; W homey 3. bunn; 2nd Î t 3 t  ̂ P&W scurry

reasons had to be left over until no horne, XV. Peacock; lstihome, B. Tayior; 3b. .................5 ï 1 ! 0 medum or extra heavy. Extra lengths for round a pest arid
Following are the officers elected for Kn.g)lt. outside home, R. Murray; Ln- Hickey, p......................  5 2 0 0 0 UUmen. 3.10—D'Alton McCarthy Memorial Plate—

the coming season; Hon. president, V. v , ,ide home. Q. Crookail. A . Chandler, ,c.......... ..........S 2- 1 21 1 . ffariemier Cb. ''Handicap sfeeplelctiaSe for hunters quall-
Norrls- president. C. E. Boyd; vtce.prcel-1 y0Ung Toroutos—-Obal, W. McArtnur: Tolley, r.f. ........... 5 0 0 0 0 VOmiIUOn puipçnuer v,o. fled under the ntierof the Canadian Hunt
dent, B. R. Williams; secretary-treasurer, p0;nti w. Harcourt; cover, Madfll; )sl Cheatham, s.s................4 » 1- 1 1 0 Niagara Falla Association, for-.the D’Alton McCarthy
T F Ryan. _ ,. defence. Heal; 2nd defenee. Art Long; McGraw. 3b. ................» 1110 0 V——————————==3— ------- Memorial Plate (challenge cup). To be

The new teams entered are A. T. Reid 3,4 defence. Vie Kirby;-, centre, Irv. Thompson, c.f. .......... 3 1 1 0 0 0 . : ... - • ridden by members of a recoen'zed hunt.
* Co and Kents, Limited, who take the McArthur; 3rd home, ,J. Murphy; 2hd — — — — — — 1 ------------ : --------------- Gentlemen having ridden and never won
nlaces of Levaeks and Emmetts respec^ hrfme, -W. Rlehardeonr l»t home, tj. ‘"Totals ..................-.46. 14 15 * 27 1 UADBnDIMC BIT CfflOC « race of any, description allowed 5 lbs.:

sgsrft&'ss-® J ftætï-.Lfrf-'t* »K. HARB0R£ilIG $co« sssjvsrssrfnM vrs
t l Sill Tr.b.fl.cobwc.mboo

*0£- five m fouler for^»uTlà<. Q\\nn^ ShmKtf'Vf* ..............*3 0 0 0 1 1 Harbord walked away, from Hulnber- 3.50~Hunting competltldn—Horses to, be
:ch am nions, handeoo.e silver hit^ 4h?S Jooes^3b * * 3 0 0 1 0 1 side at ^Trinity College ^grounds Saturday tltfeexclusive. property of bouse or ama-

♦.nntna mounted^ donated bv T. F. Ryan. *»>« 1**° '1 ’ll, » U,t„ S Bush rf .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 morning by a score of 37 to a Harbord teur riding members of the Toronto Hunt,
Pwmfams v’-Dennto! C. Templeton. p^',hEL'îiî ?2?; LS i, ............. 2 0 0 4 1 ”, was very much taster apd heavier. Henry ! Limited, and to have been such for at

H Williams,’^ Gibson. A. Minty. M Gowtn Vf#wto sreurrt ths McDonald,............ 2 0 <0 6 « o . ran and klelwd well • (p^gtimtoerslde • and least one month • tq .Oct. .-L »!». Per*
m Meh average men-W. Anri- wn -na S &fbTi Mevonaro, _____ -, Red Cross tackled «ell. *inkln made big fonuatice only-to count. The course to be

™r cut gLs bem bpwlt.j. Booth. ^wke“‘ùri30l'™t‘. ; Totals ..... .............. Î7 2 11 34 10 gains for Harbor^ and the whole hatf 116». twice around the polo field, ' over tfie
cut ^ Bo liemîans 1 0 0 0 0 0-0 1-2 ^>«5!^ ^ Tb6

K W ' 68 Eat0ns 1 ° V6"lK4'\;-U HÎÂÎS rmv beck. Junklh: halves. | pin^ Mlnto^we.ghtJja lbs. 4t^hn-TF Geoi—e Adams, cut glass'liig1 YOUNG TORONTOS 0. ^VANCOU- Home run—Burrldge. Three-base bits— Btckle, Price and McLaren; sor.tmrnage j 4.-0—Change pony race—Competitors to 
tumblers, ;, T.nmiyfnr club bag; V’ER Ô ' Taylor, R. Bifsb. Two-rbasc hits—Hett -, w>-bul Hitches and Johnstone; quarter, Fide each.otber e ponies. Last pony phet
and (unitiers, C. Tcnipfeton. clue oag. vab v. . Chandler. • Struck out-By Hlckby Î1, by »555- rirtoSf Stevens Jones 1 the post win». Second prize to first matt
It Williams, club bag:-R. Dey, clob bag., Second Quarter —Vaocouver,. again ^en,*enrs 4. Hit by p.tcher-Downard, M^-'lck and HaUorS : P“t the post.
E. Tolley, cut glass t aee- , sectfVed -he bÿl at the face-ôff. Ma- Plunkett. Bases on bal e-Oft Hickey 3. »V Heintzman•1 1»0-The Master’s Cup Handlcap-

Htjh average men on each team, not dill. Toronto, stole.Hie-Kall and took It otf sellers 4. Stolen bases-Burridgc 2, v,T« Montman Mclean'ml Sîv: Steeplechase for hunters qualified under
teing one of the high ten man- J.I>hane, to Vancouver territory. Matheson, «cGraw, Chandler. Sacrifiée bit-Cnan- nwtni WarA arid"cra«d-o2l; the rules et the'Canadian Hunt Aeaotia-
(Hayes P. Co.), cut f»w. fçro.dl». 0. Vancouver, gets ball rind passes to d^er. i^ft on bases-Eatons 8, Bohemians R^Crow"^wWs Agnew^^R^wm' t10"- To be rldd«n by members ofa rec-
Cralg (N.C.R.). cut glass salâd dish. C. Knight. Knight shot, but failed to 5- Tlme-1.50. Umplre-W. Pearson. îSSlBteînSSPvSltM- aad^^S* ognized hunt. Gqatlemen who. have never
Maybe* (H. Murby Co.), cut glass fern score. Murray Vancouver, gets lost Z._____  tiee* Plke> D'oJ'Ie, Fullton and Branscom. rfdden ,n a steeplechase allowed 7 lbs.;
dish; M. Sinclair (Langmuirs), out glass ball and. tr.ed.a long one.-but failed to . , ,, _ . . * _ j .,-.- gentlemen who have ridden In a steeple-

oeu-ger and cream; F. Aylesworth (Tele- make the net. Irwin, Toronto, secur- Saturdays Baseball. Parkdale Prrictlcea, chase, but have never won. a'lowed d
gram), cut glass decarètér; . McCans- drS&t?%15S!US'bnt*fWH2i At Chicago (Am.)-Cleveland and Chj- Parkdale Canoe -Club Junior lbs. About two miles. To be ridden In
land (Levack). cut gloss decantei, H. TeronU>-ehot. bnt^ failed broke even In a double-header, the team will pfaettte' Monday, Tuesday and pink.
Sugten. (to Fairs), cut glass sa.ad dt*. Sf S' f^ner winning the first game by 4 to 2 Thursday evenings at Exhibition ;Park .(ft | i.to-rMuelcal chairs.
F. Pine (Woods Norris). *rt mllttaiT vancouver secured 'the baTl Rmh-! to an eighth Inr.lng rally against Walsh, preparation for tfielr‘opening game w^th ! 5.30-Mllitary Steeplechaser-tor a chal-
ebony brushes: Joe Gal,ow Vj' A. L'c . <Lrd9on Toronto took the bail on . ' while the locals with Scott pitching, easl- the Alerts In Hamilton. The Alerts are lenge cup prepented by LJeut.-Col. F. A.
silk umbrella; A. f hapman (Crown[ Tat- ]OTg oasg add^ took ^ft dowri^the field1 !Ty annecced the second 4 to L Butteries: tbe teem that put Canoe Chib out of the Flemtag G.G.B.G. For 6».f’bred horses
lortest.' cut *!“■ a ‘̂.d <3lsh:,v?;el^]1 ' T s- Cowan qequred’tlre ball from mellc First game-Walsh and Sutllvan; Kaler running last season and the paddlers are to be ridUen by pt:fleer» ^ ^ Cw^thàtTt
(Entonlaq), pair military as. 8. araund Vancouver goal, and shot, but and (TNell. Second game-Scott and, determined that they will neri take,a '"rïriiun* rr ’ Judies
Staughton (Emmetts), cut glass fruit y,ed McArtbur. Toronto, stopped a ! Kreltz: Swindell and Easterly. (rear position to any team thla 4eaeon. **<£4% ,« ,”1 xtout rJo miles This
bowl. faei one from Crookail and saved the   I Under the work of an efficient coach this tvetCTt, 1® ibs Anout r»o mues n

goal. In a general mtx-up around the At- Philadelphia (Am.)-New York v. ; week's work will mean a. lot to .««eplay,- chaRenge^cop upon b^ng won «we tl^l
Toronto goal Crookail secured toe bail 1 Philadelphia, poetpoped; rate. - era and they are requested to be out ^ .the Wferent ornewe or any
arad shot, scoring.' Time, 1IT-2 • mlh- --------- without fall. The followli)»-are request- ^f'™enTln prop«ty 01
utes. Half-time score: At St. Louis (Am.)—Detroit played, an e<i to attend: Adame, Forgie, Cummings, ”>eik In addition the:re n 111 be r ,

UNG TORONTOS 1, VANCOU- errorless game and won from the locals Hutty, Webster, Davison, faMow, Flood. ona and piro prizes^
by 5 to 1. Works allowed only three hits. Carlow, Ireland, Rkldv. Brew. McDon-

T.hlrd Quarter—Torontos secured the Hawk, pitching tor St. Louis, was effec- ajd, w*dd, Russell,,Pell a#d-»tollard. 
ball at the face-off and krot the play <4V« to,all but the fifth. Inning. The day ■
around Vancouver goal. Crookail was raw and the.attendance at the game------------------------------------- ---  — —
brought the play to Toronto’s got, and « persons, by actual count. Batteries— 
shot, but failed to score. S. ' Cowan,.; Hawk and Clarke; Works and Wilson.
secured the ball and made a nice try, , ___
but failed to scorte; MdCualg shot a I At Boston (Am.)—Boston won the elo®- 
fast one, but McArthur was right there tog game of the season from Washington 
and he tailed to score. Crookail, rush- by 8 to L Batteries: Hall and Williams: 
cd ball down field and took a long Cashlon, Becker and Alnsmlth. 
shot and scored. Time. 15.45. Murphy.
ed r°'&:oremtolrd .S tTy’' but taU" At New York (Net.l-Donhn's home run
\ VNOCfCVElî T yramn Tn.Tx-.x- to the third Innings wit* Sweeney on first

TD-4 1 " YOUNG TOROX" base and Drucke's wHdness tn the seventh-
Boston a victory over the G’ants in

ling
m

Sports ! h
A Tie, One All, at Helf Time—Beth 

Tearne Put Up-* Fast 
„ . Article.

T Prizes Presented to the Winners 
New Teams Join the 

League. • ^ V*T WHISKY
the quality Scotch"
possesses that mellowness of age which makes 

, — x it the favorite of the connoisseur and the 
epicure. There is none of that “smoky” 

taste about McCallum’s Perfection.

I

lill>u*“™^ æaiï/iïb ■'

naÿ&Pm
Il <
ll^^StoTCM WHISIOT ^
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the ensuing year 
leas to

manner

■y—L'ngt'h of polo ground,
return.

for last "season.
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GEO. J. FOY, LIMITÈD.

Toronto Hunt Loses i 
To Buffalo PoloistsRosedale Golfers 

Defeat Lambton 
Playing 52 a Side

atcb fln- 
so popu- 
i’ect ease 
laptabU- 
s the re- 
i” make, 
de with 
;euevallv 
stration, 
ids itself 
and tw 
.. 3.0Ô 
en St.

F. VER 1.
Visitors Spring Surprise and W(n 

Third Match for tho Averlll 
Cup.

M'GILL WIN EASILY

Ottawa College. Were No Match for 
the Montreal University.

V. . . >

MONTREAL, Oct. V—McGill outplayed 
Ottawa College in the opening game of 
the Intercollegiate season here this after
noon and won by a Score of 20 to 5. The 
local back division outklcked and outran 
Father Staunton's defence, while the red 
and white forward line outclassed tbe 
visiting wlpg line art tackling: Tl)e Otta
wa" team worked together better than, the 
McGill squad and pulled off A couple of 
trick plays, which brought forth the ap- 
p'ause of the. crowd, tout. It was evident 
that Couch Staunton has P<* a3 «eod 
material to work with as have tbe McGill
C0Quiîtÿ" played' a good game at centre 

half for Ottawa and kicked well; but, both- 
Ross and BUlIngton of McGill could: pun*. 
an equal length and, got better protection 
from their wing mefi. - : .

The game was uot apparently a rough 
one. but there were a number of casual
ties. Allan Johnston, the McGill captain, 
got kicked on the head In breaking up a 
buck and was carried off. His Injury is 
not dangerous, but the blow was a nasty 
one and will take some time to heal. Ris- 
tees, a new recruit, who was playing in* 
side wing for McGill, twisted his knee m ronto.

UFSSR-8 MS $US~« SM .TÎKS SUS» *■ t- «y»,*»
similar accident CorneUler was the only faio, Vt min.; 4, C. Goodyear, Buffalo, ohi 
visitor to euffer, twisting his ankle In min. . „ K D ,
the second half. Sheehy took his place. Third period—o.E.P.Patteson, Buf- 

The accidents gave the McGill students falo, 1 min., 6, Major Straubenzle, To-
a chance to see two old favorites, who ronto, 3 min. ___ . _ „ ,
had announced their retirement, but were Fourth period—7, C. Goodyear, Buffalo, 
persuaded to change their minds, Da” 2V4 min.; 8, C. Goodyear, Buffalo, 2 min. 
GIRnor and Mike Turnbull being In line Half time score: Buffalo 5, Toronto 3.
again. Gllmor. -who was being held in Fifth period—9, C. Cur.tlss, Buffalo, 2
reserve for the Toronto game next Frt- minutes, 
day, met with a nasty accident, breaking rixth period—No score, his-thumb-bone, and had to retire. _ "It S«v©ntV period-10. Major Bickford, To- 
nmv mean that the Toronto boys wili Une T*to 31^ min.; 11, McBrlen, Toronto, 3
ud against a McGill team minus Its most . ,, C- Goodyear, Buffalo, 1 min.
formidable Une-pluhger. Eighth period1—13, C. Curtiss, Buffalo,

Play started shortly after, three o clock, ,, mln_. 14, Glenny. Buffalo, *, min.
I the teams and officials being : Finül score: Buffalo 9, Toronto 5.
1 McGill: Murray, Bllltogton. Rose, Lee. 
j palslev, Oliver, Rogers, Brice, Rieteen 
! Johnson, Wat erode, Blgnall, Lewis,
LOttawa College—Co."nclller. Heffernan,
Qullly, Chart rand, Killian, Kennedy. Mc
Donald, Sullivan, Cyra, O'Lear)'. Har- 
rinfrton. Phal, Nagle. Gllrlgan. ‘

Referee. Mr. Kingston; judge of play,
Mr. Gall.

In the International polo match at the 
.Woodbine Saturday afternoon for the 
Averlll CUp, Buffalo sprung a surprise on 
Toronto and took the jewelry home with- 
them. Toronto, had won the cup twice be
fore and another win would have made 
the cup theirs for keeps, but Buffalo was 
too fast for them. A large crowd of en
thusiasts lined the sides of the "field and 
the cold weather made the "going” fast. 
Toronto was first to score, but the Buf-

' Lambton and Rosedale played golf Sat
urday, 52 men a side, to Ideal weather. 
The result was close, Rosedale winn.ng 
by only one point. The Yonge street ex
perts were up on tbeir owu I'nks 1M> 
points, and down at Lambton only a half. 
Following are the Individual scores :

At Lambton.

)
. gave

Fourth Quarter;-*- Torontos secured the last game oC the season on- Saturday 
the ball at the face-off and started off between these two teams. The score was 
witn a das-h, but both team» showed the , 5 to 2. Tyler was Invincible, except In 
result of the other three hard "Quar- the third inning, when three of New, 
tens. Game w^s more open, beto*,mdre ' york'8 seven hits were bunched result- 
rvCeSn,r*e "/n»'a ^ C.°7Ln * sood , mg In two runs. Manager MéGraw put

i££. »„BurSÏ Charley; Faust, the-eccentric Kanean, in
Crookail iecubert toLalht 1 the box in the ninth Inning. Batteries:
fatied to 4®re d Ftoa? s-ore^1 ^ 6 Tyler and Mason: Marquard. ■ T)-ler,

VANCOIJVBR 3, ! YOUNG TORON- Drucke- Faust, Myers and Hawle)'.
TQS 1.

Lan* ton—.
l'i C. C. James ..... 1 

1 Dr.E.W. Spragge 0

Rosedale— /
Julian Sa'c, Jr..
C. L. Fellowes.. , , ,
J. S. Livingstone...l‘i Dr. E. Frankish. 0
Geo. H. Fensom.... 1 A. A. Allan.......... ♦
Chas. Wlsner........... o W. A. LUttejohn.U*
Geo. W. Meyer....... VS. R. Hart ..........
C.G.Joees;.............. 1>4 O. S: Decks..
L. G.iCrdriyp........... 0 John Littlejohn.. 1
J. E. Hulett.............. 0 L. Wr.-Manche»..114
p. G. Blatchley......... 0 G. U. Stiff..........
John Martin....... . « J. S. Wa'lace,.
A. J. McDonagh.... 0 €. S. Pettit........
M. A. White.:.............1H A. C. Skelton..
H. R. O’Hara.......... 0 ,t. G. Bums....
A. R. Martin.............1% G. B. Adams....
R. B. Beaumont.... 0 J. A. Riordan...
C. E. Pearson......... :Vi R. G. McLean..
W. B. Unswprth... 1 C. W. Band.. 
Newton Candee.... 1 J. G. Musson
A. T. Reid..................  0 Harry Ryrle
Alex. Laird......... 0 C. N. Candee............
T. Albert Brown... 0 J. XV. Corcoran.. 1
C. XV. I. Woodland. 0 W. A. Kemp........VA
T. F. Aspdcn

falo men soon evened up and the score 
at half time was 5 to 3 la favor of Buf
falo. Thé teams:

Buffalo (5): Coleman Curtiss, No. I; Dr.. 
Glenny, No. 2; E. P. Patteson, No. 3; G, 
Goodyear, No. A

Toronto (3): D. L. McCarthy, No. 1; 
Major Straubenzle, No. 2; Major Bickford,

; No 3; J- McBrlen. R.C.D., No. 4.
Major W. G. H

U

einyill !At Chicago (Nat).—Adams held Chicago 
to three hits and Pittsburg won by 5 to 
0. Slapnleka, who succeeded Toney in the 
second tunings, was hit safely only twice. 
Batteries: Toney. Slapnleka and Graham; 
Adams and Gibson.

Postponements (Nat:): Philadelphia v. 
Brooklyn, wet grounds. St. Louis v. Cin
cinnati, rain.

11 o
Tigers 11, Caps 0.

HAMILTON, Oct. T —The Capitals and 
Intermediate Tigers Fred up this after
noon at the H. A. A. A. grounds, as fol
lows :

Tigers—Full-back. K.Walsh; half-backs, 
S. Leslie, Reid. Smith; ’ quarter-back. 
Flckley; scrimmage, Taylor. Wa’dbeck, 
Altchlson; inside wings, Hayes, Horne: 
middle wing|, E. Wa'sh, H. Mills; outside 
wings, Warren. Lowrey.

Capitals—Full-hack, Metcalfe; half
backs. Armstrong, Price, Holden ; quarter, 
Ada-ns; scrimmage, Richards, Glaze. Me- 
XVhlrter: Inside wln.es, Graham, - Wale: 
middle wings, O'Heron, Tlnnlngs; outside 
wings, H. Holden. Grlroshaw.

VA
. 0
VA orne.Referee,

The nummary:
First Period—1, Major Straubenzle. To- 

1)4 minutes; 2, Major Bickford,

* f.h .1: 1 0■
01 :m Rough Riders Shut Out Argos.

Argonauts II. and Rough Riders of? 
Hamilton played an Intermediate Iroter- 
provloclal game at Roecdale on 
Saturday, which was won vëry 
easily by tbe visitors, who had the score 
at half-time 16—0. Rough Riders showed 
some knowledge of the game, which is 
more than can be said of tbe Argos. The 
latter’s fumbling behind the line was 
mainly responsible for the scores for the 
Rough Riders. Oliver at full showed j 
great running ability, while in Maneon i 
they hax-e a good kicking half-back. Find- | 
lay of the Rough Rider half-backs is a 
good player, but mars his work by his 
fresh talk. One remark that was con
stantly on his tongue was "Kick him In 
the head." " .

The teams lined up as follows :
Argos II.—Back, Jolliffe;

A wrey : centre, Patterson ;
Smith; quarter, Kertland; scrimmage, 
Labravlo, Flagg, Brown; right tosïdé, 
Kent; right middle, Andereon; right out
side. Graham; left Inside. Gregory; left 
middle, Irvine; left-outside. Tleleban.

Rough Riders—Back, Oliver; right half, 
centre, Manson; left half, Find

lay: quarter, Norman: scrimmage. T. 
O’Heir, J. O’Helr, Beltz; right inside, 
Myles; right middle, XVrenn; right out
side. McKenna: left insldfe, Barrett; left 
middle, Gow; left outside. Alton.

Referee—Art Anglin. Umpire—George
Smith.

RICORD'S wblch’wîu permanent 
SPECIFIC Ü^tâctte^ô
matter how lone standing. Two bettUs cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottie--
5$er
pointed in this* «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Strest, 
Çor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

......... 0 J. W. Baillle........l'A
At Rosedale.

■

Lambton—
0 Wm. Ross ■ ■ ■

H. C. Proctor... 1 H. J. Martin.
G- L. Robinson....... 1)4 Alfred Wright .. 0
t>. W. Baxter....,.
H. N. Baird, jr.
John Miln, jr ...
James Tnce.......
H. H. Donald...
W. C. Stlkeman
H. HI Williams....... 0 C. S. McDonald.l'i
Rev. T. R. Rogers. 1 G. C. Heintzman H
J. E. Balllic.......
S. B. Gupdy........
Tt. H. Greene....
R. Rennie.............
H. M. Frederick
X. L. Flaws.......
H. W. Beatty...
A. E. W. Pete.rson.V4 R. R. Cromarty. 0 
J. Humph. Anger.. 0 H. R. Tilley..... 0 
Dr, Chas. Trow
E. Crockett............... ’4 W. Lloyd Wood. 1
Dr. W. E. Gallle.... 1 Henry Wright .. ’4 
Arnold Morphy. ...Vi J. Richardson .. 0 
Dr, Clarence Starr. 1 W. C. Young 
J. M. MacLean
Julian Sale, sr......... 0 F. R. Mallory...l'i
Dr. Geoffrey Boyd. 1 H. H. Love ........ 0

Rosedale— 
avid Dick. a£E Wl# SIM

FROM EWE
0,

0 C. E. Robin,
)4 J. C. Breekear’ge 1

1 E. G. Fitzgerald 0
0 A. E. XVebeter ..XVi

. 0 J. A. Macfadden. 1

. 0 F. J. Capon ......... 1

1
I "mplres—K Irkpatrlck 
First quarter—NO score. 
Half-time—Tigers 1. Capitals 0. 
Three-quarters—Tigers 6, Caps 0. 

"Final score—Tigers 11, Caps 0.

and Harvey.

INJECTION
liy Stars in the Box 
kng Games in Big •;
I Leagues.

Capitals W|n Thrge Games.
Capitals had a big day Saturday on the 

gridiron, winning three games and losing 
one. -

The Senior City team defeated Parkdale 
Canoe Club, 6—0; the intermediates trim
med Judeans, 22—0, while the juniors beat 
St. Michaels, 28—5, making a total of 56 
points to their opponents’ 5.

The Intermediate Big. Four team went 
down to defeat "before the Tigers II. tn 
Hamilton, by the score of 11—0.

Capitals' Intermediate Interprovincla! 
Rugby team will practise lnxJesse Ket
ch um Park -to-night at 7.30. /The follow
ing players are urgently requested to be 
present without tall : Price. Whale, Met
calf, Grimshaw,'Adams, Reed. Morrison, 
Howard, Kirk, Graham,Mcwhlrter, Glaze, 
Richards. Pratt, Armstrong, Tlnnlngs, 
O’Heani. Webster, Joe Smith and Hazza.

Gord Oalder. the fast outside wing of 
the Capitals' Junior City team, had his 
shoulder broken tn the first quarter of 
the game against St. Michaels on Satur
day.

BROU1«4 D. W. Jamieson. D
1 B. L. Anderson, >4

l’i XV. R_ P. Parker. 0
0 J. T. Clark...
0 W. C. James 
1 F. A. Re’d...
0 T. J. Clark...

TO REORGANIZE CHURCH.1 Gives Prompvand Effectual RelleZ
witiiOut Inconvenience, 1» the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

BOLD BY ALL DltUQGISTB.

1X4
ROME, Oct 8.—An Important reor

ganization of the Catholic Church In 
England has "been decided on and a 
papal bull will shortly be Issued dtvid- 

three ecclesiastical

right half, 
left half,

'4
0

Kt. Sy-uite Mil-star Jflgkjl 
La miser Mu A leer, ôf
• up tbe Athletics for the? 
rionahlp senes during th*xl 
a, defcvtotl the ,"n ét'a- 

. Club before a big crowd^S
joe Wool of tt-1 t; 

vho pitched for th<\e 
thruout tht-M 

with Mllnh
Cressler j

Chase, fFst
( GWer

0 R. M. Bertram.. 0 :

lng England In 
provinces, with ardhl-eplscopal sees at 
Liverpool, Birmingham and Westmin- 

Two new dioceses will also be

»" t"«d
Killed by Csve-ln.

WABKWORTH, Oct. 7.—(Special.)— 
An Italian: who was working In a 
sewer along the line of the Trent Canal 
near Campbell ford, was burled by the 
sides of the sewer, which was ten feet 
deep, caving in. Help was at hand 
and he was taken out In a fexv min
utes but sand and dirt had entered 
his lungs And he died shortly after 
being liberated-

14 Crocker;
Cheese Boards.

LONDON. Oct. 7.—Four factories offer
ed 232 cases co’ored chebse; no sales; bid- 
ding, lie to 13%c.

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 7.—At the weekly 
cheese market here to-day 1049 white and 
100 colored cheese were offered. , ,BaIee. 
were EOT at Ui l-16c, 24Î at 18%6: halstipe... 
refused 13T»c.

0 M. T. Morgan... 12 to 
ans, v 
is invincible 
I Stars lilted up 
,’obb In centre, 
right ticld; ,
, second baser Larry.-- - 
, third base; McBride of.
hortstop. unil Stre«* yXj
,1th Wood as. the batteG-

pitched part of the

... v o o o o o o o o- e 4 x 
CipiipMI» u- - I't-W 

Gtoalty, Frill and W;
I Street. Umpire—BOB**

ster.
formed, one out of a portion of Liver
pool and the other out of the actual 
diocese of Northampton, with Its sec 
tn Cambridge. Thus the great See of 
xVestminster will be considerably re
duced In' dignity, as, Instead of having 
fourteen suffragan zees, ae now, tt will 
H$ve only four.

ITotal........................37*4 Total ................. 26'4

Riverdale Athletic Club,
The Riverdale Athletic. Club boxers are 

training In their commodious quarters at 
68 Strange street for the city tournament. 
Any new lads who wish to enter are ask
ed to attend.

1Galt 12, Guelph 0.
GALT. Oct. 7.—In a hot match this af

ternoon Galt defeated Guelph Junior Rug
by. 12 to ».

By “Bud” FisherAh, Well, Jeff is Too Young to Marry and Settle Down, Anyway • •
• •

Curling Club. .
n,e uafcfvisxv 1ew (VO uioMCÆR. THKÆW

You Domn. you dont Txtrtw. 
Yq,u c#*i wAuc right upto a 
dânie Ad,o lay marry Mt*1 
Do You 9 You WANT To FIX UP 
a clarsy Littç. op Romantic talk 
to SUP neR. vajHGNYou Prcpoac 

^ DAs/xg-h utteg Flat tgr.y .
j^^TR-Y TttAT /

°<NC€ /

inaetiiw?
Ikes place Tuesday

v.,e v-uti-ai Lire
veer will again he W “le 

,',,xl season Is expe'ted.

1 T "fiCY YOU - AND V------ >

fVOUz Vi T HAYE THKoUGH

Yon Door at yonder

DtVTANT MOON. 1 

Yot* FAC.E OUY-LtNGl> 

AGAINST rr^ BiLNERY 

<\ND —

j T REACH WotCTtt >

To BWBffACJE rr - OH,
IVtOON, YOuR IS

OUA COMFPiteD t*e 
cem. face , the face

of the one t __y

LONG-R -E -

FAIR ONE , I C-OriXE_____________

to you again not a<, ISirnSr
A MAN, quT AS A btiAYE 

OF Cupid ,*T>te sweet

<5oO OF love —

I NEVG6 KNEW WHAT,

LONG MXÈANT TILL — j

E.
■i ê\mmm

jm
zv 1.frb .l0-' !

Ohio, oet/s. - lfrcd HUF; 
city, formerly Brookh•} 

IV pitcher, who was 
1 M,s* UernivcJ'ew^ (of

'/

?soM
were

hi? afternoon 
honey m oon î rip. • p

eC.

Driving Cl ub I■>\,yy V

<3ORPORATEO) I ’F >♦AT \r\ i iï Vi !■a M
s -51

E * L- :saimü -;]£ Humid

mH1» V, V.
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1
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NINO RACE» 
Isslon 50c

8. MeBRIDE, Pres» |Li
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

w

\ gPECtAUSTS \

la the following Diseases of Mon: 
pile» I Varieoeele I Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy 1 Rheumatism 
Asthma 1 Byphlll»
Catarrh 1 Btrleture 
Diabetes! Emissions | Kidney Affso- 

ttona.
And Blood. Nsrve yd Bladder »ls- 
eases. Call, or send history fef flue 
advice. Free Book on disease», end 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 so. to 1 
pm. and 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 1» a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free, edl
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

■B Toronto St., Toexmte, Ont.

Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases
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DH. JES5BP TEHEO 
OVER ILL OPPOSITION

The Toronto World t£e end of life 
for th* majority of worker*- The 
peep le, then, are concentrated on a 
definite and practical demand. They 
desire to be better paid, and, in\ 
particular, they desire, that there 
shall be a minimum wage. This, 
they think, can be attained sooner
This they can all understand. This CoflVtntisfl W*V > LlvSly Oil®, Bill- MID-OCEAN Oct 8 —Pastor Huaeell

EH.H *• D«ter CiM Ort .

th* worhw, »fVthuycountry will *n Top. waompeuled "by htï*.tewtsreipt-r^ Mr.

cast aside the labels of Conserva- ...................... Rutherford, and thru the newspapers
tlve, Liberal, Radical, and even, g-p. CATHARINES Oct 8—(Special) preaches weekly to about twelve mll- 
^eb”- J6111 together In a pas- —wncoln County Conservât! vesBat- in the United States, Canada,
eionate and foreefu; demand for the Urday held the largest convention ever ®reat Britain and Australia His text
wages that will made a decent life witnessed in this city, the unusual at- - to-day was, "For the life of the flesh
powlbfe. tendance being due to an effort to re- te ,n th® Wood; and X have given It to

Can the church, as a church, piece Dr. Bllsha Jeseop. who for the you ”P»n the altar ae an atonement
support that demand?. The church past thirteen years has occupied Lin- *®r your souls."—Lev. xvll., 11.
in all her branches will now admit coin’s seat In the Ontario Legislature. Ilhe, trend of ail scholars within the
the absolute necessity for protect- Altho the meeting was only decided **est *°rty years In particular has been
lng women and children. The upon a week ago, when William H. away from the Bible. Even those few
church will also, we, believe, con- Wilson, reeve, of Merrltton and presl- who 86111 contend for the Bible*, concede
fens that the demand for reaeon- dent of the association, called the del- m“ch to the higher critic* and merely
able working hours In one plainly egates to order, the Standard Hail s“*v® to retain a hold upon certain
sanctioned1 by the first principles of was crowded beyond Its capacity, 8ftred8 of truth. The Bible ie suffer-

.Christianity. Has not the tlifte many being unable to gain entrance. at the hands of Christendom. Or
now come for the church taking a The move to do away with the doctor Perhaps we would better say, Christ-
further step and admitting that in failed hopelessly, as he carried the ®n<5<wn la suffering from totting loose
no trade should the wages fall so convention by a tremendous majority ;rf bold upon the Bible. The Bible
low ae to prevent the worker from on the very first ballot. f?*?ry’ atl the sin and death man
living a human life? In our humble The convention was called for con- r.”*1”’the world resulted from Adam’s 
judgment the time has come. It Is aldenatlon of resolutions and election _1®°tjedlenoe, Is now generally de- 
obvloue that- the church can never of a provincial candidate. Early In . Consequently those who still
prepare a scale of wages or ap- the afternoon resolutions of confidence ,a forgiveness of sloe and an
praise the value of one k'nd of labor hi the government of Sir Janies Whit- rro? the penalty of sin are in
against another. But the church n<*y and thanks to Dr. Jeseop were r?® ™Jh<wtty. And those who admit
can say. and- we earnestly hope the unanimously adopted. So Was one or the death of Jesus was necessary
church will soon say, t-hat a mini- confidence la and congratulation to a the just tor the un
mum wage, a living wa«e, not a Hon. R. L. Borden. ' S0* te*j,le
dying wage or a killing wage, shall Sidetracked Resolution. wtoe^ ^ tooim by the worldly-
be the portion of every toller In the The delegates refused to vote on the Darwin’s mveintirw, ____
land.” resolution offered by Dr. Chas. EH- Evolution theory, that man

Hott and Dr. Armour protesting ^w®roJn„i,a thÇhkey parentage and 
against legislation exacting payment ,°®e.n. «luting higher and higher 
to government of percentage of re- flnd* aParent
celpts of the bare of Ontario. BUlott the-rapid growth of Intel-
claimed it was only the thin edge of ^ ,bti *“y yeara
the wedge, and that. If permitted to heed **• B*Wa fold a

efficient, the less prosperous, the lees 1 set a standard, the government would „ 8lrctory explanation In Its
«e,y

money. After the mover had refused tfc„PSrt<Kl *° to»* promised of God
to permit the resolution to go to thé ri .v~® in which all the families ___ Oct. 7, toil.
executive, the convention endorsed by ne ®arth will be bleseed. _5dotior,.,j^eet down for single court tor

g aSSSEr* «_* ,y £ p.pTrsSSZ-
KU«u eh«t found fault with flu iii- S’*” "oSSunf’.ïît.îîîf1 ÏJ"” r"™S0S“lLES‘r diroionti curt for

srvf ssnj,teÆï"wsss ™ ■waJX'&’isjr

down there was not a man in tin, leela. tv , “ tn® sentence came by one, J Brewer v. G.T. Ry. Co.
lature who was.worth half the ambunt 11-wa* Possible for Divine J McPherson v. Ziegler. England’s recent labor troubles were
being paid. He offered a resolution 216rcy, t?. arrange that by the sacri- f 5® CMdtields, Limited. briefly dealt with and a remedy was
seconded by a th® »»ffhteous One, the Just J 1 « appeals). , suggested by Sir Robert Perks, of Lon-
that the convent?™ enter a Arofoiï tof the unjust, the entire race of Adam v’ „*uîrt don. In an address before the British
against the ln4ea« Ortv theP|£>v£ ^ duddclally freed from toe M&M fotr ®ourt ot tor Welcome League last night.,
and seconder vo1eTfor°toe resolution >4t.th eentence and be permitted to "bToronto1 c?uh'‘Tm.t, r-„ “X bell6Ve that ,f we are eolng to 
Aeked by EHlott to m^lln toOAn- of th® dead and 2. Toronto Club v. Do^nkm^Bank.0 JP,V* tho ln^r troubles it will be by
crease. Dr. Jeesop declared that u any PTértunlty of restitution and to & Twonto Club v. Imperial Bank the men at the top getting Into touch
man In toelSaturo wuldnot^n ffil6 to 004 tOT ®v®r* *' Hor“ v‘ McMah4^ ^ with all of the men down to the bot-
more than Elliott makes In this eltv uf?-. Thle, the Bible theory, ' „ , tcm and by having an Intelligent un-
he truly would not™ Wth half the ity6 the.who1® «tress of salvation upon __ M*eter s Chamber*. deratandlng with them,” he said,
amount paid. That settled the mat? «,h a!^ of our Redeemer. Without Mo^revCafLT'lrht’^•C” MoMor- "There should be an arrangement De
ter. Elllott’e reply i4lng drowned in IL ^dem> race would have been as v-. J°ta«°n-D. 1. Grant, for tween employers and employed which
roars of 1 aughte/ * dead M the brute creation. By it a vJ‘ 23?™/’ K£- tor would, permit of the men going at any

Selection ôf Candidate ,way <* Uf® has been opened up This order to co^? nlJ7ntl«f!Dde,nt. for,an moment to the employers and explain-Then cam« thP 18 1:1,6 of our tc±t aoid !• fully which defen-dtont hriïmïrwLÎli*5? agaln8t <05 their grievancea. The men should
interest ^the election/1 of ^curre<3 to the apostle, who eay^ tioo for spSîfîc ^rforaf^c^1 of” be welcomed bV the employers, and
The roll call showed IKn^uS Almost all things are by the law t»*ct tor sale of real estate made by ode the employers should be anxious to 
nominations w™t ™ wlth^ thTte^ ?)irgeA v^h bh>°d; and without ahed- defendant under a power of attomw fr^în, °vercom® anv causes for complaint, 
that the following nl J^d dlhg of blood is no remission” of eina th« other. y "Let employers and employed get to-
the convention- J^L  ̂ ^ UnIea* our Redeemer had purchaaed Ther* le mneh force in what kHher. All are members of the same
*to»e Orlm.br Datîd ah»; ¥am »nd bis race by Hh own pre- ** “ f te answer to the motion that community, nil are bound together by
bv John w riv » r i °rlIï£’ c,oue bto°d there wouM be no hope of °?4y claimed against the ties Of work. Men and master*
W H MmH? R. ^wTlne,;,?' future life, either for the church du?- ft w^ad^L^La*!4n,eLtü® attorney, have to take the same risks, and to 
S ramobFl^ r-I‘*f5ïithar thls age or for the world of man- cumstances1 in HîSOZ Werï C,ÎT 8^are profits stad the losses. If
Low?™Pst ^■■’<£ t^lna*'-Fr&nk |î klnd t" générai during the kingdom necessary that this ehoîdd à^made Quite there are disagreements they should
Catharine.- w „ *«e’ wh,ct> "til follow this. plain ms enomtt be made quite get together and reason the matter out.
All retired’ wtth Vh. i Mer«^1- -, -- -------- U the defendant so desires I would sav We wm noi see much of these disputes
Je«soD T>r xfe—LJl6 -°f 2l‘ Scientist* now lesm not only that **•* this part of the prayer, prâyltw for if that plan Is applied. There Is often
Whew’ th4‘ nS’ and 3ir' lL?wry- different speçlos wlli not amalgama to I specific performance of the agreement on earnest desire among these who
rorutin44 düwSL bounted the foil that different breeds of the same ^hi junended, by adding “as again,; are well off to help those In need.”
scrutineers declared Dr. Jeesop elected swedes crossed cgnnpt be maintained, Ww-«• Johnson." The; Sir Rtfbcrt mentioned that in the 23
” , be. flr8t c?ynt- Result was nôï put will revert again to their originals °? defence should be dellvcwed years that hl's ftrm- had been undertak-

hy1, 4t ascertained in the third or fotirth generation. Un- motiton -ind th® coete ot thto lng great public works all over toe
îhh wîo wo fuI 9*ndldat® had over doubtedly this was what troubled Ma Boyd ^Up!‘ , . ! world, there had never been a strike

6he other twx> can‘ Darwin In hi» rearing of fancy breeds fendant, k B or a lockout.
to Jes^bth™ «nok» r th f H tls Plie0?e ^ h,a lability to main- Motion by defemdarn^Tïïi orde? sitong1 1Ie said- ln reference to the British 

then spoke of the feeling tain the fancy varieties. The same prin- aside noting of pleading* and tor laive tS Welcome League, that he hoped there 
A>im’ declaring that he. had clple is found everywhere at work, deliver statement of defence. jwould be some day a chain of such

a’3 do'1® hie best for Lincoln and Different varieties of peas crossed have , Judgment: The defendants must be ai- Institutions from one end of the coun- 
H-.. "»'"-atharlties, that he would con- produced new varieties only to return 27®d defend and have the issue rals- ; try to the other.
tinue to do eo In a straightforward, ln the third or fourth season to their S by theai tried ln the usual way. This Benjamin Westwood, president of the 
honest way Without making fuse originals. *b®y «« *>» ‘a™* of pleading ln four society, was ln the chair. Among too»,

u,81,'1? he had accomplished Moreover Dr. Thompson proclaims toe V4m be'n*f P“t <m present were Joseph Ward of Sheffield.
Among other things af- that he finds, in full harmony with our do^TTotoV m<ÂJ to tSSJSPX Rev. C. E. Beecroft of New Zealand,

ter being persistently turned down by text, that the life Is in the blood and any^vent * motion to plaintiffs In AId Thomas Snapc of Liverpool. Eben-
o-LIOïTn? Liberal government ln Ont- that by blood reaction It can readily Carry v. Toronto Belt Line RaJiwav * exer Parkes, M.P. of Birmingham, and
ar'°; h® ,"ad succeeded In having the be determined which animale belong to Company—M. L. Gordon, for plaintiff p Rev. Andrew Cromble.
™“er «f exporting natunti gas to the a certain species and which do not McCarthy, for defendant. Motion by
united States referred to toe Ottawa The custom heretofore .has been to Plaintiff for an order setting aside prae-
government, with the result that a classify animals by their bones and na- clP* order for security for costs. ‘
«top was put to the practice and St. tore, which has always been more or m5f®’ „ „
Catharines and many other places less unsatisfactory. Tho blood is now •uSS’/K Xl ?, nkTH- ,J: Macdonald, for
were enabled to secure what was found to be the sure tesT and th4 Sor ,eive to
formerly denied toean. speedy bne. h m J2?, fo,r Jl,dgment un"

The convention closed with chafers ' ---------- d,r mada *’ th 1 °* sumlPons- °r- PROVIDENCE, R.I., Oct. 8.—Alleg-
Tiri. i e K,nk> Mr. Borden, Sir James Notice, said Pastor Russell, a text - ■ in g that he took the stump in Canada
Whitney, Dr. Jeesop and Mr. Lanças- which always seemed to us hard and Divisional Court. in’opposition to reciprocity ln the name

cruel, but which we find, on the con- Before the r-hane.ii»- r T of. the company, unwarranted!!*, the
trory, to be merciful and gracious. Middleton’ JLatctltord J- stockholders of the Credit Foncler Can-
It reads. “I am a jealous God, visiting Gttwcm v. Hawe*-F. Arnoldl. K C for a*51*11- a French-Canadlan lumber and 
the Iniquities of the parents upon tho Plaintiff. J. R. Roaf, for James Hawes real estate corporation, to-day voted to 
children unto the third and fourth gen- F- R- MacKelcan, for Alfred Hawes. An1 oust Arthur Li}berge of Montreal as 
eration of them that hate Me." appeal by plaintiff from the order of their vice-president. Only twenty of

The merciful sentiment of this text is D®nton* C C J - for Yorit, staying all pro- ! the eighteen hundred Btockho'de-s vot- 
now seen: The life Is in the blood The feCd,XF® ln the °°unty court action pend- ed in person, others being represented 
law of heredity carries Impurity" and .48 £°j2 action,1 by proxies, voted by the secretary,
disease thru the blood ln micro-organ- I It™ make ?he o?de?Ld ^-4^, T Joseph W’ Trin,,u<?- 
Isms. Were It not for the divine provl- aiguing thatktl^order is not Mr- haberge attended the meeting
sion that these small organisms o*f dis- unde/the reoem statute 1 ppeaiabl° arid made an extended speech, claiming 
ease or blood Impurity will die out in Judgment: Appeal quashed with costs. ™al ht« campaign work In Canada was I
the third or fourth generation, our race ---------------------- —-------- done entirely as an individual and not
long since would have been wined off i kill CB dv A C’A I I *n 1,1 e name of the company,
the face of the earth. The divine ar- KILLte BY A rALL. Of the 1800 stockholders. 16»0 are resl-
re.ngement that infectious germ dis- New York Man Dropped Six Storeys d«nts of New England, and the others 
enses such as syphlllis will die out In and Result Was Fatal. San, ax- Tl1* company owns timber
the third or fourth generation is a most tracts ln New Brunswick arid Quebec.
mi^c,fnl one- NEW YORK, Oct. 7.-When P. A.

Thus God shows mercy unto thou- Carvlll reached his home on the top
sands «of them that lové Him and seek floor of an uptown apartment house
to keep, the divine command*. -Thus late last night, he found the door lock-
the theories of man crumble, one U- ed. Unwilling to disturb his sick wife
ter another as the decades slff> by, and or her five-days-old baby, Carvlll tried
as they have been doing for centuries, to reach the fire escape and enter hie
Thus the Bible Is seen to stand pre- fiat by a window. Going to the roof

R. E L»e -s OvtorH ««-v, eminent above all other teachings, de- he started to lower himself over the
_________  Elsrl,; Î7 to. Mich; , monstrattog itself to be the word of cornice. He slipped and fell six stor-
NEW YORK, Oct. S.—Fire, which Detroit -tod ïh» ** Wer® ,taken td G°d- eys. being Instantly killed,

threatened for a time to raze thé en- for here ° ™ 1 116 are being cared To realize the existence of this No oue dared tell Mrs. Carvlll, whose
tire block bounded by Wall, Front, The Hmite/i ^ . , mighty God Is but to dread His omul- condition is critical, but she was In- , , .

ater and Pine-streets this morning senéers X crowded with pas- potent strength, unless wo)can see Him formed to-day that her hueband was lent exlt l0r a wholesale Jail delivery,
wrecked the six-storey building at 127 the work without warning i>osse*sed of benevolence And goodness In the hospital, hurt by a fall. The’ tunnel has been three years un-
Water-etreet, doing damage estimated vestibule ^ theJ"r?pt «rrespondlng to His power. Of thl* ---------------------------------- der construction and was still not
at $350.000. Three alarms were turned smokins 5be *2.ar tbe fo°^ we ere also fully assured by the ruiup DARK COR PRCQIDCNT than half done.

An ___ . L1 . in, and the firemen together with a SLtle ?ver«^, vm a ^ H°" more wme evidence which prove* His exist- VRAMF ULAKK I’OR PRtSIDtNT two llfe.term
problem lies before ''The"'.Methodll* a stubbomdflghT°for tivo^houwTefore rd^e^ri^ rtehrK>rt3 bav® bJ“ recélv- we^f’croeT 10“thcl:oncluslon"°that'theîe lemocratlc Leader May Receive Nom. fotri^rie ^Iculatio1^ the^64

0 Ecumenical c„„„ro. „ j*"  ̂ A*»?" ,1 - £5ÏÏMSIMfJKS"Î5t "ÏÏ2 0"“’ !

on tuat has been attracting much | May Be Suit for Slander. FOUND CAR BUT NOT man but we are forced by reason to the con- BUFFALO. N.T., Oct. 7.-Cha!rman1 After the tunnel was found a search
attention in England. In The British i LONDON, Oct. S.—(Special )—City u 1 AIN’ elusion that the grandest thing created : Nortnin B. Mack of the Democratic Na- was made of every convict In the prl-
Weekly recently there i Engineer Wright and the board c’f • ST. CATHARINES "cim e \ 3 ^ "UP^rfor to its Creator; hence we ; tional committee In the October number son. From the eel’s were taker, two

1 e apvear*d “r-l works may be sued lor slander as a Barnes Stewart . S’-tSp^lal,) jmust conclude that the greatest mant- 1 National Monthly, presents Speaker ’wagon loads of non-decript stuff in-
rtlcle on The Church and Labor,” j result of toe Information furnlkned charge of Jones’’ garage oï Mart J" 'feRlatlcn of benevolence and Justice ^“as a possible'cnndMflto ?orPtoeC”lï' ClUdln5 sti,ett0?' hammers, monkey 

and the problem is worth stating <n | ^gbt^jT H^fohin^n Th"rSday 1 lhc- ^oprieto? fo^ Y^k: iCroator ei^ai'm^n^ wUom ’ ^ra“'c Undent,aî'^înltien ° IK" JSSSSJ WaCkJack8’ flah
The British Weekly’s own word*. As tendon”& ,eamstbr ln on Ms wedding trip. Friday took the ! and power a^e fodWlor t^Ttl. lsd°m 1 Chairman Mack’s list of possibilities ^ aaJ Jj0 ltnlvea-

n~.cu.fo; Sr £“’ r 'r■»“*■ i»'’^fs^-’ïsr'ÆSs!

In England a good deal of weight at- romoval of some dirt on Sussex-ave., When no return v. IS made at nlg.hL the 2t*S tb? character and attributes of of Ohio, Governor Thomas R. Marshall •
taches to Its utterances- West London. Mr. Hutchinson stated police were notified and a search re. Î ’P, °reat. Creator. He Is wise, Just, of Itid1 ana. Governor Eugene N. Foss of BINGHAM, Maine. Oct. 7.—Mistaken

ux erances. that he would take such proceedings, suited ln finding thé dîr L loving and powerful; and the scope of Massachusetts, Col. John A. Dix <rf New for a deer by the man whom he was
“Unless we are wholly mistaken ” Mr- Wright declares that he can go but Stewart has not since ™ H,s attributes la of necessity. Humes- York and Speaker Champ Clark. guiding thru the woods near toe base

it observes, "there Is a disposition Miead If he so desires. heard of. 3Cen ^ «urably wider than that of His grand- MliBnF~pVrTiM TuriP alLOOig ^ Mosquito Mountain to-day, Harold
on the part of the DeoDle to erovj--------------------------------- — _____________ tst creation. / MURDERED IN THEIR SALUUN. HlgiM, 26. of Bingham, waa shot and
wearv of abstract discussion Tnn Information for Hunters. DEATH-DEALING STORM ; ■■.■■■sf-1»1 sssssssbs.j*sj.'j.\ .. ---------- killed. Hirht and Dr. Brooke, a physl-m/rston SVllH,rr, v h.^r' Mj-ou are going hunting this fall von DEALING STORM. j _ __ . DETROIT. Mich.. Oct. j clan of New York City,
rle* in without issue • carnot do better than o’otair. a côpv XOGALpe irl- e 152) DB. A, W, CHASE’S C =_ and Mrs. Jacob Kraft, proprietons of a ! from a sporting camp near Lake MoxleÎZ? u L. d W',tn5',t of the Illustre ted literature iesu-d =” ?ct- 8’~A ra! ro*d _* ■J K ^ read house seven miles from Detroit [In search of deer with the understand-
■nu. It i.. not \cr> easy to define ; title year, covering Information of ben i -i.Z ,rre?_ ■'^jnei’a, established, J CATARRH POWDER 31*— were murdered In their saloon to-night t ine that if either saw an animal, he
Socialism. Such definitions as exist efit t hunter*. "Oprr, Seasons ’ “Fish- ! bnprrü.i.t',? WJth ?lis, tov:f‘ t:i-bay , i, Ærcci to ^rf.J* and toe police are searching for Ch*e. , was to whistle to the ether. Dr. Brooks
require mucu explanation. T.iose lag and Shotting,’’ "Sportsman’s Map ’’ Uwenfy tlST' fl,t^fen or I *K ^v Improved Blower. thé Fuller, a former employe. A daughter , thought he saw a deer and J’M*11*?’
who follow the course of Socialist may be liad free from inv Canadian la 7n' had been killed ot-drown-;. ulcers. <-Ie»n tlje air pa ««ages, of the murdered claims Fuller shot at ; When he got no answer, he fired, he ,
thought on the continent are aware Pacific agent, or bv writing MG Mnr i rT.^nv ond 4^rm ?'h’lc-h occurred on j J 11 ^ % »"! her and missed, and then killed her, says. The bullet struck the guide In j
of Its constant fluctuation*. Be- phy. dltrlct passent aient ÔPIL / ,e,XlCln ïîTnSï "T Parent» The tragedy. It is said, foi- the back of the neck and he died snort-
sides, Socialism is. to say the least. Toronto. ’, of the loss of life o*- I«KWV/ «./ - A tt«x55 lowed a quarrel between the girl and ly afterwards, altho Dr. Brooks did

curred at Ortiz. XSXTVCV^. V ’ -»-■ v i «<S»»S’i Fuller. ........................... everj-thtog possible for him.
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e la V Brewed especially for those 
who can’t drink ordinary Ale.
It’s extra mill and extra 

âne. Has the rich, creamy 
delicious flavor of the finest 
old English Ales.

And the seal stoppers enable you 
to open the bottles easily and without 
Setting cork or tinfoil in the Ale.

"Ti0 B»tr tM * dwajM O.K. ”

It is brewed of choicest ^ 
hops and malt, in Canada’s 
model brewery. It is the ideal 
beverage for those who prefer 
ale to lager.

As a summer tonic—to build 
up the system-rthis “O’K” 
Ale has no superiors.
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TÙ^IKEY AND TRIPOLI.
Great po«sessions are earnestly de

sired by men and nations unmindful 
often that with them come heavy re
sponsibilities and much anxiety. The 
United Kingdom has attained to the 
eminence attaching to a world-wide em
pire more extensive and varied than 
any which history records, but It has 
not escaped the penalty. A Christian 
nation. It governs hundreds of millions 
alien ln faith ar without faith or steep
ed in the depths of heathenism. Its 
Mohammidan subjects number alone 
between eighty and a hundred millions, 
more Indeed than live directly under 
the sway of the head cf their faith. 
They have been, too, the backbone of 
native loyalty ln India, and whatever 
tends to disturb their confidence In the 
Justice and might of their rulers must 
weaken their allegiance.

Britain Is therefore Intimately con
cerned with toe effort of the Italians 
to obtain a strong hold on Tripoli", th* 
last remaining outpost of the Turkish 
power ln North Africa. For while It 
may be true that Italy will respect the 
religious beliefs of toe Inhabitants of 
Tripoli and their case may be no worse 
than that of other subject peoples, the 
topping away of another ^province from 
the diminishing empire of Turkey will 
not be compensated in the Molyunme- 
dan mind by an assurance that there 
will be no attempt at proselytallsatlon. 
Fortunately the Turkish Government 
appears to be inclined to accept-th* 
situation with what grace It oan. That 
position is none the less creditable, be
cause It is in a measure compulsory. 
But It Is always worthy of recogni
tion when a virtue Is made of neces
sity.
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Oi 203.<) Jackets,
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MVCondition* In Canada are not so 

deadly as in the old country. But no 
part of the world suffers and the rest 
does not suffer. Canada Is the less

1
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Opening of New Us

AT OSGOODE HALL m fine cloth 
Chlffontttes. 
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-
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her starving millions.
The ecumenical conference will be 

beard In England If it has anything to 
say about a minimum wage.

'HI. renoMTe - tui
Monday, Oot. 9th,

FIj The new line between Toronto art 
Trenton opens for traffic on Mon
day, October »th, and shipments est 
be accepted for Malvern, Ch 
wood, Greenburn, Brooktlu.
Bowmanvllle, Orono, Starkvill# !
Osaca, Port Hope, Cobourg, Grafton, '
Çolborne, Brighton and Trenton, and:,
Intermediate points; also stations on ■
Central Ontario Railway and Iron- ; 
dale, Bancroft & Ottawa Railway. J
ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS FOB ; ■

THESE POINTS VIA THE ■ ■ .. ..
new line. ) I Uannkf

For rate® and further particulars E * IGHUIb'
apply to W. B. Ireland, City Freight I ri *^1
Agent, King and Toronto Street# « I StlPClâl
Phone Main 4840. ; I iJ|JCVSa.a

If Men at the Top and Bottom 
Understand Each Other Trouble 

Can Be Averted.

- COMPULSORY CIVIL MARRIAGE.
No hardship or reflection would rest 

on any Individual, whatever his re
ligious persuasion, or on any church 
were there a uniform and compulsory 
•law of civil marriage for toe whole 
Dominion of Canada. It would not 
prevent those who believe in the sac
ramental character of the rite or who 
desire a religious service? from "con

forming to their conviction or prefer
ence. But eo far a» the law is con
cerned the civil ceremony would fix 
the status of the married persons and 
their children and govern all property 
Interests so created. Such a law would 
also make .If clear once for all that on 
these points there cab be no question 
about the parsmountcy of the state 
and its right to regulate the civil re
lationship of the people who consti
tute It.

The minister of justice, who has Just 
demitted office, gave a dictum to the 
effect that legislation of this kind was 
outwlth the Jurisdiction of the Domin
ion Parliament. He gave no reasons 
for hi* view, which, of course, is not 
a final pronouncement. By toe Con
federation Act "marriage and divorce" 
are among the classes of subjects fall
ing within toe exclusive legislative 
authority of parlement. On the other 
hand "The Solemnization of Marriage 
to the Province,” and the matter of 
•property and civil right’s,” come 
within the exclusive Jurisdiction of the 
provincial legislatures. It does not on 
the surface appear why parliament 
should not possess the right of making 
a civil ceremony compulsory while 
leaving it to 
regulate the kind 
acter of that 
question le one ultimately for Judicial 
decision. About parliamentary power 
to deal with divorce there seems to be 
less opening for doubt.
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£( ! SCOTCH WHISKYi

8i A blend ot pure Hlghlaad 
M alt*, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

II GLASGOW’S BUSINESS ADMlfllS- 
TRATION.

Glasgow and Birmingham are usual
ly regarded as the two cities that head 

f the list of British municipalities to toe 
buelness character of their adminis
tration. The recently Issued annual 
report of the superintendent of cleans
ing for the former city contains some 
rother striking figures regarding the 
operation of Ms department It handled 
during the year a total material 
weighing 322,408 tons or a working 
dally average of about 800 tons. Out 
of this the department made 232,886 
tons of manure of which about 64 per 
cent, was sold to farmer* and about 
86 per cent stored In the bine thruout 
the country. Glasgow 'has also been 
eliminating the middleman, since It Is 
stated that while In certain counties 
toe sale of manure was formerly 
trusted to agents the department la 
now conducting b usinées thru Its own 
traveler*.
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cleaned by our new process 

21 are good as new. 
fountain, the cleaner.
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Samuel Hedde 

>1000 tiBLAZE'WAS A MYSTERY
Investigation Held as to Cause ef Big 1 

Fire at Brookline, Masa
BROQKL1NE, Mate., Oct. 7.—Investi*# 1 

tion waa made to-day by fire and polttf 1 
officials of the cause of the fire that de- 1 
etroyed.; tile four-etarey brtcfc factory 1 
of the Holtzer Cabot Electric Compacy 1 
at midnight, entailing a loss of nearly ■ 
8260,000. Considerable mystery Is attach- -I 
ed to the cause of the blaze. Discovered 1 
on the third floor by the watchman, th*' J 
flames‘spread with surprising rapidity 1 
and/4n a short time had practically burn*; 1 
out the main building of the plant an- 
another wooden structure adjoining. At ft 
tho two big apartment houses wer* ’1 
menaced for a time, hard work by the I
local and Boston firemen held the blast 
to the electrical plant. ,4-
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OUSTED VICE-PRESIDENT1
Order

! American Shareholders Didn’t Like 
* Part He Took in Campaign.

en-

i1»

I till Among other parts of the material 
handled turned into merchantable pro
ducts was clinker from the destruc
tors of whlfeh 12.463 ton» were sold for 
about 88000.

ter.
Lincoln County probably enjoys 

toe distinction of being the first 
county to officially congratulate the 
new premier and to "pane a resolution 
of welcome to the Duke and Duchés* 
of Connaught. The man who moved the 
latter resolution. John W. Coy, had the 

Get. 8.—(Special.)— privilege of dining with the duke when 
Lucien Canon, who was beaten ln j a boy.
Charlevoix by Rodolphe Forget, has ' ----- ________
entered a complaint before Monslg. '
Stagni, the parmi delegate at Ottawa, 
alleging strong partisan conduct on the- 
part of Rev. Abbe Larouche, parish 
priest of St. Ftdele. Canon alleges 
that he complained In the first place 
to the Bishop of Chicoutimi and hav
ing no reply from his lordship, he goes 
to the delegate for redress.

Mr. Canon says that It was the cler
ical influence that defeated Laurier, 
but L"Action Sociale wants to know 
what the priests had to do with the 
result In Ontario and the eastern 
vtoccs.

COMPLAINEDJ)F PRIESTI

Old tin», galvanized 
buckets and light Iron were detinned 

’ And subjected to hydraulic pressure to 
accordance with a system Introduced 
by the superintendent

Alleged Undue Partisanship In 
Recent Election.

l!
-

MONTREAL,

NEW DREADNOUGHT FOR RUSSIA
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 7.—The bat

tleship Gangut, the fourth of the to- 
called dreadnought class of warships 
for the Russian nAvy, was launched 4] 
to-day. With the Sevastopol, Poltavé ’ i 
and the Petropavlovsk, the Gangut will 
form the first squadron of the New 
Lnitlc fleet.

some yea ns, ago, 
and brought In' a revenue of 88800. 
Waste paper also systematically dealt 
with realized $6800. while heavy 
Iron from the workshops brought in 
$2600.. The year’s revenue from these 
waste products has risen steadily from 
81000 to 1896 to over 826,000 last year. 
The net result of the year’s business 
was a revenue of 815.000 to excess of 
the estimate, while the net cost to the 
city of the cleansing department wag 
over $17,000 less than the estlmateTAn- 
other Interesting, feature Is the 
that the department 
which together yielded produce 
value of over $33.000, making 
profit after deducting

FATAL PITCH-INI If

H AStork Car Crushed Into Front End of 
Crowded Trolley.

ROCHESTER, Mich., , Oct. 8—Two 
people were killed and eleven injured, 
one probably fatally early to-night, 
when a Detroit United Railway work 
car, attached to two cars loaded with 
cinders, crashed into the front end of 
the northbound Detroit United Rail
way Flint Limited, about a mile north 
of Rochester. The dead:

Daniel Fallon, aged 50, a Flint gro-

scrapj METH0DI
IT
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BIG FIRE AT RICHMOND, VA.
0ffipian to LetanCoenTt. RICHMOND. Va.. Oct. 7._Flre to»

Plan to Let Convicts Escape. day gutted a four storey building oe*
DANNEMOR’A. N.Y., Oct. 7—The cufiled by the Richmond branch of tb* 

officials of the state prison here have ! International Harvester Co., causing i
: damage estimated between $260,000 and j 

?3>V>,000. The origin Is unknown. 3

.pro-

cer.fact
runs four farms, 

to the 
a good

Just discovered a tunnel excavated by 
^onvlcts tinder the prison yard and 
reaching half way to a big trunk sewer, 
which would have afforded a conven-

BIG FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Will Not Sell to Canadian Read.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 7.—Newman 

Erh, new director of the Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Railway, to-day made 
the first authoritative statement re
garding the plans of the company. He 
said:

“We will build to the Canadian line, 
and we will rehabilitate the Minnea
polis and St. Louie Railroad and low* ”, 
Central. We will do our developing 
and do not contemplate selling out to 
any Canadian road.”
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CURED «f CATARRH I

TO «BOUSE COUNTRY 
«CIINST NE TEMERE

KNOCKED DOWN CYCLIST 
MOTORIST IS ARRESTED

KNOWLES DECURES. 
INTERVIEW « FICTION1 the weather] CRENS «T THE RANCESteÉppil SIITII“™E"

weather has prevailed to-day tnruouv
C Minimum and maximam temperaturw :
Victoria, 40-44;, Kamloops, 
eary, 40-74; Edmonton, 3*—'*; **
86-7»;* Winnipeg, 40-72;P,arr^,UU^ftî^?:M-^lT1 Montré,
Toronto, 36—63; Ottawa. 34-^. —
40-66; Quebec,

. w eTy—Lient «•
tmkea ssé Seerslaa^Ber^»^,,,,

•raiuihb «»

JOHN CAna & SON

New
Millinery

ieminion Wide Campaign For Es- 
tablishment of Civil Marriage 

Rights Begins in Toronto.

Arthur Me Bride Accused of Negli
gence—Troiley Car Wrecks 

‘ Another Machine.

Gait Clergyman Says S*turd*y 
Night Story Is • Fabrication 

From Start to Finish.

Morriacy’s “No. 26” Preacrtption 
Cored Obstinate Case.

KN “F" Company Winners of Officers’ 
Challenge Cup—Many Inter

esting Competitions. PBTITCODIAC, N.B., May 10, 191V- 
“I had been troubled for quite a num
ber of years with a very annoying case 
of Catarrh of the head. It kept me

s'-choicest " 

Canada’s 
is the ideal 

: who prefer

GALT. Oct. • 8.—Rev. Robt- B. While riding hi* bicycle along Bloor- Temere decree and to make
Knowles, the welt known minister and street, near Olhiton-street, on Satur the Xe Tcmerc decree and to 
author made an extended reference day evening, William Dunford. 25 years the marriage tie a civil action has been
lh Knox Church this morning to an 0f age, was struck by Arthur Me- started. Mass meetings are being | sreezlng, coughing and spitting near-
alleged Interview With htmeelf which Bride'» tûotor car and while no bones planned for, literature setting tortn ly. ajj time, and my work—running
appeared in last week's issue of The were txrefren, he* was badly shaken up the situation in plain to and fro in the trains—aggravated

Knowles as saying that his Scotch Btneu Jn another car, he was attended the newspaper editors. lng exposed to all kinds of weather,
■parishioners are good material to write b r> Thomas Kerr of Dovercourt- 1 hle was the unanimous action of tne The car dust also added to the lrrlta- 
up and make money out of, as sneer- r<>aj " Evangelic Alliance, which held a spe- tlon. Tour No. 26 Catarrh Cure for

excellent. ' lng at the pathetic.element In hie own Tn' driven bv the owner. c,al meeting to consider the matter internal and external use was recom-

soore^of 320. The staff fcoredP317. It further represents the Galt novel- mid that Dunford turned on fating of millions of names will short- entirely relieved, and I feel so much
The private* team match, open to |st as belittling Ralph Connor and that Linford tun^d on ] he forwarded to Premier Borden at better that I wanted you to know It

teams of ten privates for the Toronto jan MacLaren. ■ *• ■ ÎÎ wt. »w™?^n,v*rds ottEWa requesting him to bring the was your medicine that fixed me up.
Silver Hate Company's cup. and the Mr. K no miles this morning oharac- ^at lustra second matter before the house 6f commons Toti have a fine remedy Indeed in your
Wlndrom shield, won by F com- terlzed the whole production Saturday Hie mWte ® t and use his Influence setting aside the No. 26 Catarrh Cure. Everyone who ■
pany wlth 620. Company took the n.,gbt M fictitious from start to ftnteh,. *«^r® “d * Dunford had not ro- No Temere decree for all time. has Catarrh ought to know about It
shield with 686. G company scored 572. stating that he had never in his life tieed his action. - lh® Petition will also be sent to the and should use it”

F. company won the Aldwell Cup' been interviewed by a representative Four "a“ „ l ^ premiers of- each province with a re-1 A. H. Robinson,
with a score of 7«8, in company team of that pap6r, had never uttered a word ! Four people In, Fred' Mitchell a motor quest that the matter be fought out In Supt. E. & H. R. R.
match. The Exhibition Association ascribed to him, and was as Ignorant oar had a narrow escape last evening the provincial legislatures. As Prince The above prescription Is not a “Cure-
Cup went to B company with a score ^ y,e whole aftiJr as the C*ar of at 6.16, When they attempted to cross Edward Island and British Columbia AH" or so-called patent medicine. Dr.
of 730. C company took the S. Davies Rusgia tm bls attention was called Bloor-wtreet at the cornier of Llpplrf- control their own marriage laws, a ne- Mi-rriscy prescribed It for 44 years, and
& Son cup with 724. and E company to the fabrication in its publls-hed catt-etreet in front of an east bound titlon will be sent to them asking that lt curea thousands after other doctors
took th< cup pwsentod by A oompany oar. The motor was badly smashed they also enter upon a similar line of failed.
with a store of 723. -------1, .. • - ------- and the passengers thrown on to the
! The left half battalion won the Mur-_______ _______ road and baddy shaken up.
dlson Cup from the right half. PlNIlfllll] TDflfiDC If I DC The street oar, which was In charge

MomTrM CIubT^for tl^s.’^x.rtng^M. ” URnnUlnW I il lit] Id IhRUL fond«-°brok-

N^ai w^^ C Ttthhe« MlflRâAIT I HI PR P N t«T was 8M8htly damaged ,n toe
... Havre eligible to shoot off for the first 76 rnlUDRuLL IIHI nLÜJIIIII The motor car wee traveling north

rrr ■: fcSn5 ^nlî^ott ‘ oa«; ^anks YmP0r,al Governmenl ^j^ta\arfethTmmà«*1<i^w^sr,*nd Scores »f Buildings Demolished 
??nwFjMci«t2d80.M1“r^; c4’. Conveyed to Ottawa for Coro- u not been—

,. Havre H. R. Roberts, F. 66; Sgt. W. Kelly, F. 3 . slowing up a serious aœldent would
Leghorn 65; Pte. H. Sllveeter. F, 66; Drum Maj. nation Contingent. undoubtedly have occurred.
Antwerp A. Hawes, staff. 66; Sgt E. Hancock, G, At two o clock this momlng^ Mr.
Montreal K; ^’h BaXi B, 65; pte. A. J. —---------— Dick's condition was reported worse.

Tweed ale. F, 64; Coro. A. E. Parker. K OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—Militia ordera to and no ihope of his recovery was h^d. ____ ___ EXHIBITION GROUNDS. Toronto, Oct.
64; Pte. E. Hales. C. 64; Pte. J. C. . . -mAn- ~th.r tbln« • A Private nurse was abationed to keep BLACK FALLS, Wls., Oct. 7.—This 7_<gtaff correspondence.)—-The .annual
Keatings, F, 64; Corp. Hancock, H, 64; date contain, among other things, a a constant watch over him. town of 2000 inhabitants has been al- w-ehnsitt Vmm«- Men's

— - *•“ -

^-T'Jer D^),®htere BmP,rc- ty’s government at receiving repreaen- .SIUUI.L11IW Within a few hours, this rich centre run, owing to having sprained his ankle
Points out of a 35 ' I tatlvee of th^miUtary andmaval forces', DQITICU IBTCDUCUTII1M of a P™8P?rous farming region will wf Ce playing basketball a few days ago.

tinllibn InllliltliljllB“”“i t„.

pose of taking part in the coronation ... , What Is known as Lowertown, that lows: Honorary referee, B. R^Wood, hon
festivities' which have Just terminated. • ~ part of the town lying west of the orary president, M.Y.M.A, H. w. au*-

Victori. College to Confer Degree, on|Ttoe despatch also Mated that the ♦ CemtMtod From P.ge 1. m^ofThe Wfd“nta°Hva ^ "iSsrf.^Morraw.

Delegates to Conference. amassing of the contingents buf ft<$ ^pH«d wlth a flat refu- ^”,ntghet f^ the ^Itoatlo^tlmt"^ Timers. Percy Lee, W. T. Fisher, H. R.
Thé Charter Day proceedings ofVlo- part® *** a *** ÏnSf sal and holsted the TurldSh flag. foSl te avXbL Manning, Harold R .Frost. Track Judges,

tori a College will have added Interest together men front the widely eeparat- j “The battleship Vittorio Emmaniqcle ...................... ....... B, g. webb. Holt Gurney, N. H. Chow.
this year owing to the conferring of ed portions of the empire, • opened Are. The first shot» carried T“\* -yield Judges, F. R. Slnklns, Murdock
honorary degrees /upon toe loHowhig “A most favorable impression was f_waIeth^?* aReS Admirariu^ DOy DlSappCafS MacDonald- Clerk of course. Fred J.
E cÆe^r * created) by the appearance of the ^mlnder-ln-chtof of the fleet thîn vJy C , , Smith. Assistant clerk of course Chaa.

Rev jlme^ Chapman, principal of troops on the coronation days, as well landed several companies of marines, Oil Way tO School M-Jredste. ^klng^udgee, Do
Southland's CoMege, London. as at the parade at St- Paulfs flethe- who, after a short struggle. | q. r, 8. Fleming.

Rev. Edwin Dalton, Huh, president of A , on JuDe ig, and- also at the parade the resistance of the amaa Turkisn . • "J The results were as follows' : .
Eng!a^dm'tlVe Metiledl8t °hurch 011 on June 80, when his' majesty was ^hotftod t^ir fll^T’few Turkish Frank Wlllison’s mother much ^ y2ardw.dE.h Brown, Bathurst; ’^3^ J.

Rev. Henry Haigh. Newcastle-on- ! pleased to present them with corona- eoldlers, who refused to abandon the distraught over the disappearance ot Tresslder Westmorelana^
Tyne, president of the Wesleyan Me- j tlon medals,” hr stoles. fort without further fighting, were the laj from his home at 188 Baldwin- \ ™ } 2, E. Harrison, Broadway; », a.
thodist Church, England. n The detachment' from the 7»th High- made prisoners.”____  . - street. He has been absent since last McCailum. Howard Park. Time .10 3-6.

Rev. H. T.-Lewis. D.D., Westminster., ^ndere of Canada were inspected by _ . .. ^7~Vr,nou„ Tuesday, and hi, mother becoming One mile (only two contestants)-H. v .
Maryland, president of the Methodist, HJLH fhe DükeToflConnaugh at Aid- ' V Trlpsll New Tranquil, e deeply alarmed, yesterday, reported the Tressider won in 4.52. G. Lister was tin.
Protéstant Church, United States. 1 «ithof. This detâêWnent was granted MALTA, pet. 8.-Frof. Artliaeur, chief fact to the police. ot«SPvïï5îW6o«i-l W j. Follltjsbce;

Rev. O. Packer, Leeds, president ot, cdhbnsttion inMil in theiftme pro- ,<xf';t6e AuMrlan scienttffc mlsahm, who . le ®lgh* fea” ®‘dL dr/âLd J tressider; X S-'-Weib. Time .222-5.
the United Methodist ChUtcit, | portion a, adapted in tM case of has arrived here from TrlpoM, says that haired and ”aa;lreSue Novice high Jump—1. ft. Arnott, Coileg-i

Rev. John O. Park, B.A., vtoe^presi-1 regu’a.- arpiyr The despatch com- the town is now tranquil. Europeans fw school "dl®n . tit! 6 ft. l inch; 2, A. Kitchen; 3. C. H.
dent of the Irish Methodist Conference. | eluded: ‘.Y.. . ‘i5 > are not endangered, and only 1W0 Tur- ln<Lcap' ft? fSktagï ?K I Vaughan. Marshall, St

Rev. Bishop Smith, D.D. Detroit, } -His malettv’a ; government trusts hlgfa ^ldjers remain In the hinterland, and t>lack ^o®» and *^ocklllga' 27c.' H Vaugtiani
African Methodist Episcopal that the troops will carry beck with but the Arabs, he says, are already or- BREACH OF PROMISE. fNos’ Stansfield.

! Church. . thorn a pleasing Recollection of their gajlizlng guerilla bands and Intend to- funning high Jump record was
- Rev. Bishop Waldffh, D.D.'. Clncln- visit.” . U , put up a dogged resistance. J. H. Jordan Is being sued for $5000 broken by one inch by William Marshall,
at!, Ohio, Methodist Episcopal Church. ———————— | pTOf. Arthaeur expreeses the opinion images for alleged breach of .promise The new record Is 5 feet 8 lncS5*'tmn—

! Rev. W. WI Warns, Victoria. Austra- mpiiccn nc ARSON that If Italy Is content with the occu- f marriage by Bertha Ferguson, both 880 yards, open-l,G. Lster.wcscmor
i lie. ex-president of the Australian Me- ALVUbtU Ut AnOvR tlon o£ Tripoli her mtralon might be Qf Toronto. Hand; 2, H- Tresslden Time 2.M
thediet Church. ^ ' 1 considered' ended, but that If she In- -------------------------- -------- t r^rtes KolTy i M McGibtx^! Time

Rev. Bishop A. W. WlUlams. DD., Jacob Smltier and Wife Arrested on tends to embark upon a campaign In Harkln Acquitted. r ,
^ tia?oP®' ,“d-’ Methodiat Episcopal SerJoua Charge. ??^W7,t,ehla^tivea Charles Harkln, who had advertised 4.40 yard dash. ”
Church Sou h. these gen- . . . —. subdue the ---------- to teach the automobile business, and ooen—1B M J. Wolllnsbee; 2,
t'/mll wrn steak The ^eetW w"l Jacob Sa,ltzer and bls Wlf® “ closed Canal to Both. was charged with obtaining money un- Q4Wu^e? 3,TTresskler. Time 55.3 secs.

Tm. TvT^îine in the covocation rested late Saturday evening charged —The Corinth Canal der false pretences, was honorably ac- °p^ung is-lb. shot, senior-1, J. Staus-

a,,n'«\ruSv”sv ». T'oSi.ri't0;,,,» .* “:tïnï‘"ï.&Ju<“* w,°"
O'clock, and is open to the public. Smltzer’s house a* 476 West Richmond- Turk]ah and Italian vessels dur- ----------- . .......... ................' tance to’feet 2Vs inches.

æs sjKssrsatotsssSi«iSMSS SaSSStovï?. -AW- .. =T. T„„ „, ædirect persons to the convocation hall. tinned about it. as he wai%t Will Not Pay Compenaatlen. R!dget0-,n ls taking steps toward buy- Kitchen, 3. C. 1 . ug
service In the synagog at the time. J LONDON. Oct. 8.—Meet of the Con- • lng theSocal electric lighting plant and 1 $y.'M.A. 'half mile rejay-1. ..

Smltier was arrested at 124 Portland- Btant4nople correroondents agree tnai wjH operate lt in connection with Its iamK 2, Howard Park. Time 1.46.
«- "-h~ I» 'X . I,

ADDRESS BY BISHOP HOSS. nroce^mw to be followed—whether by Draining of Liveries, ders, Westmoreland. Tlrne 3.14A
SrXn thru a European confer- .,Some people ?.0ld me responsible for'

Bishop Hoss of Nashville, occupied ence. oclby other means. Rome the ,dea of having all livery stableq rr.orelan «ave Tre|ts|del.. 2 0 Hunt; j,
the pudnlt In Cooke's- Church last even- According to reP^t» ^Treidv to drained, a proposal being brought up n pope Time 17.1.4.
lng. and addressed an. unusually Jarge Italy, which at one tirrre was reaoy by Dj- Hastings,” said Aid. Rowland Westmoreland champion M.Y.M.A. team 
gathering. ' . pay Turkey a large cotnpcnaauo . ]agt nlght "Suppose a man has a defeated Parliament-street, champions of j

He chose for Ms subject. “Why call now pay nothing to T1lrkf^’ ,» livery stable two or three hundred fe»t the Baptist athletes. In a half mile relay
UI ye me Lord and do not the things wouid not lmpoec a war indernn ty, J from the sewer, it means that It will race. The time was IM. The race was 

A $2,000,000 Offer. i Which I sav?” and drew from the text r^aCe were concluded forthwith. “ i coat htm at lea8t $800 to put a drain the most exciting of tiré day.
MONTREAL, Oct. S.-St. James'11,he lesson that religion oomprlsetl htiStiUtks axe pnolongecl. /Towevor^ ^ ; ,rom the ijvery. and how can a man 

Methodist Church, the largest home whoiehcartedness, not a sanctimonious- reports say. Italy wUl insiM po d0 so when he has only a small livery? I CLOSED TO NAVIGATION
nf Methodism in the world, has not ne<ss oti Sunday only, but a true ana heavy indemnity. *iMicinir of ït means the same money and larger , ,
bLniold as yet, despite reports to faithful obedience every day in the Italian feportsteH PL^J^^oss proportional expense. There are a lot Upper Yukon River Frozen and
the contrary, but it Is announced that week MeMqra. Giovanni di Me- of things far more Important." Crowd. Are Leaving Alaske.
iS&d*SfB Jr, ,̂dc!^atoubrwtu; tiln^Æld Vt SVr any ^bJ^Turttish versions minimise Metrepo|IUn LIf. Banquet.

t grSS? XhAty fX?Simücl.-. “ZS&giæ wrTu4 to.euXceT&f att8prS a‘®— ^ teft
nertvh Th^churoh Including the sii‘, is^to hold a special meeting In the par- reape-ndent saye that there ia great ac Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-s^x. sœ atœsœî Th„ m„„r ,«

NO EXCUSE FOR T^HEFT. gjMV£5<«« “ “ iSÎT™,STUSStf SSVJSS* »»«- **

Magistrate DenlfxL la “h, police | ^rcnce.  _____ ____________ current that Said Pasha «"«"» room of the King Edward Ho- from the north are crowded with per-
ccurt yesterday mcrf'.ng stid “that-the j gulCIDED IN WIFE’S PRESENCE. : wi;, rMign and toat Kla.mll Pasha will 1 y,TT„pr„sidenT Halev Flske.'who pre- ,, ...

io fact that a woman has I;-. Is children -------- - become grand viakr. Tnere are lndtca- ... ,, )h t ,he " Ontario Govern- ter tn milder climates.
i is no reason why she should steal." While in the presence of Ms wife. tlon8 thruout the Turkish dominions _ • bf0k..' aboWed that it 1» a Travel to and from Fairbanks and
i therefore the authorities will look after jame* Haeken. 32 Brock-st., drank a f energetic spirit in favor of a holy „ institution and that in 181» the Iditarod will be by dog and horseithe four children of Frances Metcalfe quantity of carbolic aoidonSaturday «a« but ln Constantinople the people ^"re «4 M0^»lSi Tn^ force in conveyance and by foot until the Ice
while she serves 30 days for stealing night and died shortly afterwards, «e pray Ccnstaretly for peace. the Metropolitan, held by Canadians. breaks up next spring,
wearing apparel from Maude Brice and was only 26 years of age, and had been __ Turkey has bent another note to the 
Dorothy Kumfort. Mr. Corley suggest- employed hy the Harrtaon Coal co. as asking for intervention, and
ed that on account of the children the a driver, but owing to a weak near , , t grant every reasonable con-*0 free. Ksum- croate Italy. ,

moned. but could do nothing to relieve 
the sufferer. No Inouest will be held.

The officer^' challenge cup, presented 
by Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham for com- 
petltton among the companies and staff 
of the 10th Royal Grenadier» was won 
Saturday at the annual «hooting match 
by a team from F company, with a 

of 126. The staff scored next

Parisian and New York Models, com- 
b'ned with our own creations apd 
adaptations, are profusely displays 

Millinery Parlors. Lovera of
and tecommoe

moderate wind* l las

neadwear,I wXYy rnr^Testi Winds; fine and 

| warmer.
Gulf-Fresh westerly 

fair; a little higher temperature. ^ 
Marltlme—Moderate to fesh eouthwest 

erly to westerly winds; fair, higher tem
PLnkeresuperlor-Moderate
and southerly winds; fine and warm.

Saekatchewan and Alberta

in our 
Artistic
should look these over.

■
score
best with lit. Weather conditions were;ic—to build 

this “O’K”
winds; generally

New Fall Suite
niMjiavlng all the novelty features ÏÏÏÏÏU New York Model, and 

combining choice materials and trim
mings with the indefinable tBap a?d

-Ssrtnra. of the great metropolitan 
designer» Specially tailored fy 
trade, from »16.W to 600.W each.

rs.

Manitoba,
Fine and warm.

S THE BAROMETER.our

SS TT*.
n'sïw.

p.m.......... 60 SO-® ^Eve-
Mean of day, 46; difference from a 

rage, 1 below; righest, 63; lowest, »• 
(Saturday's maximum. 64; minimum. »■>

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther.Time.
8 a.m.......
Noon.-..'. 
1p.m..... 
4 p.m.....

. 43
58

Jackets, Coats,'Etc. 62 28.90

Coats for everyday wearpractical . _____ _ss-rs action. Price, 60c for the combined treatment 
nt your dealer’s, or Father Morrlscy 
Medicine Co., Limited, MontreALFLOODS II BUCK DIVER 

RUINS WISCONSIN TOWN
dress wear.

. At 

..Liverpool 
..Liverpool 
..London ... 

La Touraine.....New York 
.New York 
New York 

..Montreal

Oct. 7 
Virginian 
Celtic..... 
Siolclan..Evening Dress 

Wraps
y FoIIinsbee Wins ■ ; 

MX) and 220YardsCedric.........
Amerlha... 

Venetians, Victorian.., 
Corinthian. 
Megantlc... 
Hesperian., 
Columbia..' 
Virginie.... 
Calabria..., 

. I Marquette, 
j Laurentlc.. 
Monmouth.

Canadian dor then 
K Railway 

| Opening of Now Un 
TORONTO — TtINTOI 

f Monday, OoL Oth, 101
tne between Toronto am 
tns for traffic on Most 
r 8th, and shipments cal 

for Malvern, Cherry 
I burn, Brooklln. Ctshawi 
t, Orono, StarkvilU 
Hope, Cobourg, Graftal 
righton and Trenton, am 
f- points;, also stations 01 
larlo Railway and Iron 
)ft A Ottawa Railway.
I UR SHIPMENTS FOI 
: POINTS VIA THE 
NEW LINE.
and further particulars 
E. Ireland, City Freight 

t and Toronto Street! 
4840.
11, PHILLIPS,

SI Freight Agent.

In fine cloths, such as 
Chlffonettes. Broadcloths, etc., pla n 

' or elaborately trimmed and lined, In 
good evening shade.

ontreal ...
.Quebec ........
.Quebec .......
New York 
.New York .
.New York .
Philadelphia
.UvwpoW ..Avonmcuth....... Montreal

Fair Crowd Turn put for Methodist 
Games at Exhibition Park-Only 

Two Startere In the Mile Run.
and Swept Away in Terrent— 

Little Feed Available.
every

Dress Fabrics
tills season cover a 

and
TO-DAY IN TORONTODress fabrics

very wide variety of weaves 
makes, and it is no exaggeration to 
„ay that this stock was never In bet
ter shape to satisfy the demands of 
particular dressers.

October 8. „ _ „
Royal Alexandra—Robert Mantell ln 

"Julius Caesar,“ 8.15.
Prlnceee—FYancla Wilson to The

Bachelor's Baby," 8». ___, „
Grand—"At the Mercy of Tiber! ue, 

8.16. ....
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and LU. 
Gnyety—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.16.
Star—Burlesque. 215 and *-9- 
Hebrew Charities Building, 218 Sim- 

coe street, opening, 6.
Rev. G. R- Berry,

Jamea' pariah house. 8. L
Address by Ham nr Greenwood, M.F.. 

“The Program of the Home Govern- 
ment,” Canadian Club, McConkey s, 1.

Baptist Ministerial Association. Jar
vis street Baptist Church, 10.30.

Victoria College, charter day at Uni
versity Convocation Hall, 8.

Ecumenical Conference, at Metro
politan Church, 10 am., 230 p.m.. ad
dress by Rev. G. R- Wedgwood, 
fast, at Cooke’s Church. 8.

BIRTHS.
ROSE—At 175 Garden avenue, on Oct- ., 

1911. to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rose, a

a fair crowd, considering the chilliness 
of the weather. Unfortunately Jack Talt,

Handkerchief
Special

f
WILL HONOR VISITORS

address at St.
(Post free in Canada),
Gentlemen's Pure Linen Kandker 
chiefs (unwashed and unboxed), sold 
;n the simple flax tying of the mill 
and not fancifully pu. up In any 
way. Good, serviceable quality of 
Irleh linén with any neat block In
itial letter ( A to 2) : hand-embrold- Ired upon each handkerchief. The 
absente of refinlshlng. boxing, tying, 

etc., enables us 4.0 offer tbase 
Close; in fact, a 83.90 VALUE

1

NERN
Bel-

H WHISKY" very.
for 832K» a doeee.
(Not less than a 
initial soldi.

half a doeen of any

of pure Highland 
ottled l^Scotlan* 
ely for

HaadkerpAlefeNOTE—Orders for 
for Christmas Gifts, with special em
broidered Monograms, Créais, etc., 
should be placed now to Insure de
livery in time.

still-born spn.
WOOD—On Oct. 7. at 35 Foxbar-road. 

to Mr.® and Mrs. S. Casey Wood, a 
son. ' '& Co., Ltd,

lU MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.MP ’ ' : ’ ____ _ , MARRIAGES. ,
YOUNG—COCHRANE—At 1218 Klng-at.

| West, on Oct. 6th. by the Rev. A. U 
tiemmell, youngest I

ORONTO.

JOHN CATTO & SON AgnesOeggle,
daughter of aud Mrs. ^m. Coch- | Mîch., 
rane, to L*o O. Young.VE SS-81 KING STREET HAST. 

Toronto!.
deaths.

DUFFILL—At 537 Palmerston boulevard, 
on Oct. 8, till, Victor Harper Dufflll, son 
of Ellen Dufflll and the late F. E. Duf
flll, aged 14 years.

Funeral (private) at 2.39 Tuesday 
afternoon, to St. James’ Cemetery.

FEROUSON—On Friday, Oct. «, 1*11. at 
WUHarnvilio, N.Y., U.S.A., Eunice Mary, 
dearly beloved wife of Clarence D. Fer
guson, ln her 35th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 2.20 
p.m., from her brother’jf residence, 17 
Ohio avenv.e. Toronto, to Prospect Ceme
tery.

HUNTER—On Saturday, Oct. 7, 1911, at 
his late residence, 493 West Marlon st.. 
Toronto, Charles Hunter, formerly of 
Derry West, Oat., aged 73 years 7 
months.

Funeral service at above address an 
Tuesday, the 10th Inst, at U a.m. Inter
ment at Brampton oi arrival ot train 
leaving Toronto' at 1.10 p.m.

MARTIN—At 4 p.m. Sunday. Oct. Stl), 1911, 
Alfred James, bF.oved 
beth Martin, in his 
daughter's residence, 
nuc, Toronto.

Service will be belt 
at S o'clock at the at 
will be conveyed to Pbrt Hope by 9 a-m. 
train Wednesday mor ilng. Interment on 
arriva] there.

Port Hope papers p ease copy.
MORTON -At Toronto, Oct. «, 1%U, Sarah 

Morton, beloved wife of James Morton 
of IS Lowther aveni e.

Funeral Monday, <)ct. 9, at 2 p.m. 
from the private ch ipel of the F. W. 
Matthews Po., 225 Spadhta avenue,

by our new process, N 
d as new. m. ssoo 
E CLEANER. SO AdalaMS NEW T. T. U. SECRETARY1

e
Samuel Hsdden Appointed—Grant of 

$1000 to Mrs. Vodden.

, At a meeting held by the Toronto 
Typographical 
night, Samuel Hadden was.appointed as 
secretary in the place of the late Thog 
C. Vodden, whose death occurred on 
Labor Day, when he was about to take 
part ln the labor p&radf.

The executive committee recommend
ed that the widow of the late secretary 
be granted an amount equal to what 
his salary would have been to the end 
of the fiscal year la April next, bat
on an amendment, it was unanimously 
agreed to Increase the sum to 81000 to 
be applied' to discharge of the mortgage 
on the house at, 137 Flrst-ave.

The meeting wps one of the largest 
ln the history of the organization.

New committees on the job and news
paper scales were elected, the agree
ments expiring on June 1 and July 1 
next, respectively.

ASA MYSTERY
Held as to Cause of 

: Brookline, Mass.
E, Maes., Oct. 7.—Inventif- ‘
; to-day by fire and poll 
i cause of the fire that 
four-etorey brick fcetoCTj 
r Cabot Electric Compaofr 
entail.ng a loss of neenjfj 
Jerable mystery ls attsc#- : 
e of the blaze. DUcOVSHW 
iloor by the watchman, the 

with surprising repfUtiy 
.time had practically burnY 
building of the plant ap 

in structure adjoining, 
p apartment houses _ 

time, hard work FWL.
firemen held the blSS8>g^ 

I plant.
--------------------- ■ .P«l

NOUGHT FOR RUSSIA 1

i BURG, Oct. 7.—The hat- : 
t. the fourth of the Sto 

class of warshW 
an navy, was launches J 
the Sevastopol, Poltava 1 

lavlcvsk. the Gangut KUjJH 
t squadron of the NSW*

Union on Saturday,

/ Wetrtmore-
CARS OVER QUEEN-8T. e»rtlDGE.

The new Queen-street bridge over 
the Don River was opened to traffic 
yesterday.
- King and Broadview cars now run 
over the bridge and It Is also open to 
pedestrian traffic. The King-street en
trance ls not open yet so the King 
cars run along Queen.

were

:on

husband of Bllza- 
77th year, at hie 
251 Bartlett ave-

mght METHODISM NOT WANING Tuesday evening 
ove addrese. Body

Rev. Edwin Dalton Says Evidences 
of Awakening Are Encouraging.

SEATTLE, Wash-. Oct. 7.—The last

and the upper Yukon River willRev. Edwin Dalton, president of the 
Primitive Methodist Conference of 
England, occupied the pulpit of Sher- 
bourne-etreet Methodist Cpurch last 
night

eon,
be closed to navigation ’Wjthln a week.

frozen
AT RICHMOND, VA»4,1

. Va.. Oct. 7.—Fire 
four storey building 
Richmond branch otjmi 
Harvester Co.. cau»t)A 
ited between 8250.000 an® m 
origin is unknown.

i
son«" leaving Alaska to spend the wln-Speaking of prognostications given I 

publicity in British "periodicals that tffê 
Methodist Church had reached Us j 
zenith and was commencing to wane, ! 
he said that the Methodist Church ik'j ROMAIN—At Oakville, 
the old land and thruout the world ! 7th. 1911, Wllllar.i Fr» 
was marching on to victory and that ■ 9;l years, 
never in the history of the church mil- ,j 
’tant were there so many evidences -of 
awakening and progress as at tile pre
sent time.

The recent large conference on mis- | SHORTT—At 362 Dels 
sions In Scotland was evidence t 
the Church of God was alive to^ 
feeds of the people of the earth.

fVt the conclusion of his discourse , 
he stated t!ikt In the week he has been ! 
here he only saw one drunken man 
on the streets and not one woman 
der the Influence, of liquor, 
much Impressed with the city.

Mount, Pleasant Cemetery.jell to Canadian Road.
ILIS. Oct. 7.—Newman | 
k-tor of the Mlnneapolw J 
t Railway, to-day mao* 
iiorltatlvt- statement W* | 
bans of the company. «•'1
biid to the Canadian I*®* |
tr-hq hill Late the •
Louis Railroad and Ion» J 
I will do our developin* 
bntemplate selling out w 1
I road.”

on Seturdiny, Oct.
ncll Romain, aged

G. T. R. Express Delayed. Guilty of Horse Stealing.
Seven days ngo t#e G.T.R. express WOODSTOCK, Oct. fk—Wm. Trcu-Hen,

North Bay was held un on t,he locai man who bought a horse in
.. .. .. _ its way down to Toronto by a freight thlg etty and went to Guelph, where he

Inviting Mediation. engine jumping the track, and on Sat- W6H arrested after he had sold the
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 8.—The urday I» was held up again for a coo- and failed to settle In the woed-

" ' Chauvinist press etfll demands severe p)e of'hours In the same way. A BUK.k deal with the Proceeds, v as
anti-Italian measures, but the moder- freight engine cleared the track be- found guilty of stealing, by

In reply to Geo. T. Milner. Hamilton. *ale pre,s and the general pubMc re- , tween Bradford and Lefroy. trate. He was not sentenced ^nd

money ordrts al!z® that *e °",Ly Æ'Tîs u - Deligl.tr.lly refreshing 4. wrinkled. with a view
Toronto general postoffice UP to mid end the war without delay. It Is u I ,uin». I.ikr water to a pa retard ^ Jetting the horae hack to tis original
night, Sundays excepted. derstood that the grand Vizier and the k.o—rompamf* Itnllnn Balm. E. O. " w^d.t^k

J „ u . - ! mnister of war are Inviting mediation w„t * Co, 80 George St., Agents. »™r ln Woodstock.
Found Baby s Body. . 1 -bv the power» to secure the completion.

The decomposed body of an infant and that In- the meantime
was found last evening in Rosed ale execution- of the decree of expul-
ravine, close to the cemetery and not relating to Italians will be Pcel
lar from Hiver dale zoo. It was re- 8
moved to the morgue and an inquest ponea. 
will probably be opened to-day.

Took Place of Bishop.
Owing to a misunderstanding, Bisnop 

Quayle of Oklahoma, was not present 
at Carlton-street Methodist Church 
last evening, where It had been' an
nounced he would All the pulpit. Dr.
Krantz. however, wgs in the city and 
kindly offered to preSeSIn the bishops 
Piece._____ ___ • kk ' '

Harpor. Customs Broker, Meklnnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

Funeral Tuesday, al 2.30 p.m., from his 
late residence; Reynolds street, to the 
Town Cemetery.

1

ware avenue, To- 
t. 8th, 1911, Mabel 
overl wife of Chas.

that i ror.to, on Sunday, Ot 
the ] McConnell, dearly be SMOKE POSTAL MONEY ORDERS.A. Shortt.

Funeral Tuesday, « >cl. 16th, at il p.m. 
Interment at Prospei t Cemetery, 

i TROW—On Sunday, o it. 8th, suddenly, of 
! anglr.a pectoris. Dr. (:!:as. Trow, 43 Wel

lesley street, Torunt' .
! Funeral notice 1st ;r. 

flowers.
Stratford papers piease copy.

I

CLUBB’S
urip 

Hel

DOLLAR MIXTUREKindly omitHorse and Wagon Found.
After having been missed since Sept.

27, Michael FaskeTs horse and wagon 
were found In the Dariforth ravine, 
neiar the corner of Victoria and Dan- Andrew *t Craig " 
forth-roads. by Miss Fletcher and Mies ; Park 68 

’ Voise of 44 Bolton-avenue. The animal j 
showed signs of having been dead some 
hays and the wagon was in a dilapi
date 1 condition. .

Faske! left his horse standing at tlx» 
corner of Jones and Paird-avenues on 
Sept. 27. w’ille he went away to trans
act some business, find when he re-1 
turned the whole outfit had disappear-

WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?Clubb's Dollar Mixture 
U a high - grade Pipe 
Tobicco that positively 
does not burn the 
tongue and ls sold at a 
popular price.

1 lb. tin 1.00,1-2 lb. tin 60o,
1.4 lb. package 2 So. Sample 

package 10c.
AT AU TOBACCO SH0P1.

A. CLUBS & SONS
TORONTO

I IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT

Toronto Furnace & Crematory Company, Limited
72 King Street East

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus^

■niJ. Craig 
■st. IMS Grain Contraband.

ST PETERSBURG, Oct. 8.—Russia 
is negotiating with Turkey tn connec
tion with Turkey'» Intention to dec’are 
grain contraband of war. Such action 
on Turkey's part would paralyze tne 
Russian export trade.________

Dinner for Maitland». V.
Thb executive of the Maitland La- 

icroese Club will entertain the team at 
dinner at the Colonial Cafe. 1203 Yonge- 
et. to-night, at 8 o'clock, after practice.

CRAIG SONi
Funsral Directors

Queen IL W.
Phone M. 1907

8 Doe rawest 
i* efOusATt

Ex-M.P. Visits Home Town.
Ah S. McCarthy, U rmerly M.P. from

______________________ Alberta, was ln the city yesterday aftar
4r,.i. A Inandrr Itoe.t.l, Fore.ter.'ia ' lslt to his old home at Orangeville. 

Hall. Wtdneiday, Oct. 11. He goes to Colllngwi -od to-day.

ed
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with their 
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viable home 
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wtuch halved wc 
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■•The old metl 
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many years* ag 
merited .hnnge; 
rued to each ot 

i as tlfey were, d 
1 ui new and comi 
l the vast ehangei 

, in the mechani 
| individuality of 
I y disappeared; I 
I instances Httle 
I the machinery 
I cog. aa it were,
I portance. The 
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deeply stirred til 
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fltct has taken <
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♦He conditions ,» 
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the community 
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dividual man In 
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labor In every
* effort. The 6a v 

forever and to 
c t labor.

•'Tridc union* 
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•f Industrial cor 
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- The ultimate set 
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ip* security ays 
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New York and 
Philadelphia

4.32 and 6.10 p.m. Daily 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK 

ROUTE

Hunters
Excursions

9 : i

du

Every night at 5.20 p. m. and 
evifiry night; except Sunday, at 
7.10 p. m. there are

• i,* •

Of EFFECT OCT. • 

to peints In Teraagamf, etc.
Oct. lOtk to Mpekoita Lake»,, Répé
tons. Lake "of Beys, ete.il

♦ rr i Colonist Excursions
DAILY UNTIL OCT. IS

i *£ ‘.j 1 MONTREAL
4sr.*4Through, Sleepers- !

ü^'$41.05 
$43.00For NEW YORK

m
7.15* and 5.00 E.m., 5.80 and 10.80 p.m.

ElIOTWC-tlCHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS

, '• ON NIGHT TRAINS.

:■ etc.,,.

San Francisco. ' 
Los. Angeles, 
Mexico City.»

f>X

Only Double-track Route.Service leaving 
1.15 and 3.35

Ticket» good on Hudson River Steamers, between Albany 
and New York, without extra charge.

There’s splendid Day 
: at 9.30 a.m. daily, and at 
:? 'p.^nnirdaily except Sunday.

-
Tickets,',berth reservations and full intorùiatlon at City Ticket Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge Sts^Fbone^t»lA^lfO*v^^^^^^^

t
■ÆÊÊÊÊÊÊÉÊÊÊÉ:

Com|>artment-Obs©fvatldn Cars
YONÛÊ STREET STATION

TO
Peterborough, Montreal

■vt,

For Railroad tickets or additional infor- 
Uon apply to tlaket Offices, Canadian, 

Pacific Railway. I$Klng Street, East, or 
Union Station: or TfcketOiBce, New York 
Central Linefcjib'Xouge Streil». "t'ï*v'“ 

Telephone, Main 490»

ff: ir.tna

.<*•nr1 v
Ml

: uir'NŸ«1 - a,l '4 t,.»iW
\

s i
f

è DAILY
Seven compartments. 1 drawing-room. Seated
platform, electric lighted: observstion paffor frte to all sleeping oar 
passengers on train.
LV. NORTH FARKIJALE . .9.11 3.H: XR. PBTERBORO .... . .. .12.10a.m.
LV. WEST TORONTO .... . .9.30 p.m AR OTTÀW À ............450 am.

*LV. NORTH TORONTO .. .10.00 p.*. AR. . i. ... , .7.00a.m.
THROUGH SLBBFHRS FOR MOXTTtEAI. AVD OTTAWA-—DOTJBLR 

KÏ.ECTRIC BIÎHTH 1.IGHT9. ^

m
!b<(r ' Ifew»-.:- i,-Jt
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■> SINGLE FARE 
FOR HUNTERS

LOW COAST RATES
DAILY, UNTIL CCT. 15TH.

Vancouver 
victoria 
Seattle 
Spokane 
Tacoma 
Portland

Stop-Over Privileges.
Solid through train Tdronto 
to Vancouver,' J Oise p.m. jdally.

Mil : OCT. S^H TO NOV. 11TH.

To points • Ckalk River - te 
Scbrelber, and tn best bunting 
grenade tn Onebec and Now 
Brunswick.

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 14TH 

Obtain 1011 Literature.

î* -V».»
£ it■-er. ■u' ^■y-'T*
i

*» rtS j '<* *•. .<i
\ '

WASHINGTON THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

;
! :

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Secure Sleeping Car Accommoda tien. Tickets, etc,, at 

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1" King Street Bast, Phone Mala,

!
AUTUMN VACATION EXCURSION 

October 17, 1911

Toronto.$1525 Leaves Montreal dally, ex cep: 
Saturday, 19.90, arrives St Jqhn 
10.21, Halifax 22.00, -daily exifepi 
Sunday.
' ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE! 

ROAD BETWEEN

from T

OPENING OF NEW LINE
i TORONTO -
' MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1911

CONDENSED TIME TABLE

Stop-Over at Philadelphia and Baltimore
allowed on return trip If ticket le deposited vrttb Station Ticket Agent.

Tickets Good Returdlng Within Fifteen Days
••« 'TOk. v T ATê.?,

Fast Exprès. Train, to Washington leave Exchange Street 
Station, Bnlfnlo, SdO n.m., IAO nnd'YO^ P»m. MmOf.

obtained ot Ticket Agent*.Canadian > , 
Railway, or-. B. ,p. Frneer,»

/ kTRENTON
Western Ontario, St 

John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Time
MARITIME EXPRESS

: Westbound—Retd up.
No. 9. 
P.M.

1,00 9.80
. . . ,L • 10,80

, lo.is

Eastbound—Read down. 
No. 10. No. 8.
P.M.

: » A affull Information may be 
PacUc Railway, Grand Trank 
D. P. A, 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

' NO. 7. 
PM.STATIONS.'

.. TORONTO ..

v.v.rKUsr.':
.."... Col borne .

. Brighton .
. TRENTON

«i
9.30 

12.00 
12.15 
12.43 

1.00 
1.20

MT,. ' EM.
FOR TIME AT INTB1RMBDIATB POINTS ÎEE

Trains run dally, Sunday excepted. Solid, Wide,
dining car service.

Toronto to Trenton, on Train No. 8. Trenton to Toronto, on Train No. 4 
PARLOR CARS ON ALL TtlAINS.

Trailne run from and to Union Station, Toronto. Union Station with 
Central Ontario Railway Is located In centre of Town of Trenton. AU 
Central Ontario Railway Trains make close connections at Trenton Union 
Station with above traîna

R. L. FAIRBAIRN, Amt. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

A.
6.301 7.009.90 t 8.46Leaves Montreal dally, 9.15, a» 

far as Campbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arriving et John 10.40, Hali
fax 18.30, dally except Sunday.

9.15 I 9.47 6.17
9.80 ; 6.00
9.10 . 6.40

AM.

9.43 e e

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 10.00
10.20
P.M.

; ?i
P.M, 

TIME TABLES.
Veaflbuled Trains.15 rf1 ;i

Through Sleeping Can between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

■I
I

INLAND navigation.

Hlaggrg River Una!

l i Dining Car Service un equaled.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the SydndST

Toronto Ticket Olffce, SI King 
Street Best.

;

: V
BUFFALO
NIAGARA FALLS j 

TORONTO

V.

-:Y 1 St. Lawreace Reate to Barepe
LESS THAN FOUR 

—" DAYS AT SEA

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAU, STEAMERS

Montreal— Quebec—Liverpool 
••Laurentic" and“Mcgantic.’*

Largest and most Modern Steamers
In the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for Fizit, Second

j

W T7» ; '!
■ .fj.;TOWNSHIP OF YORK

VOTERS’ LIST, 1911 ROYAL il
AUSTRO AMERICAN LljlF
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■Steamers leave Tbrontô, 7.30 a.m.. 2 

p.m.
Steamers arrive Toronto, 1.16 p.m., 

8,30 p.m.
LINEXTALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with- 

.out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB- 
P4LTAR (East). ALGIERS (West).
Martha Washington 
Oceania 
Alice . . .

Notice ^ hereby given that a court 
will be held, pursuant to theiOntavio 
Voters'- List Act, by His Hopor 
Judge of the County Court—Of. the- 
County of York, at the York Toenship 
Offices, 49 Jarvi^-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 21st day of October, 1911, 
at 19 o’clock a.m., to hear and deter
mine complaints of errors and omis
sions In the voters' list of the Munici
pality of York Township for the year 
1910.

Dated Oct. 6. 1911,

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sen Voyage.
From From

Bristol Steamer, Montreal
(Wed.) (Wed.)

Oct. 4. .Royal George.. Oct. 18 
Oct. 18. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 1 
Nov. 1..Royal George. Nov. 15

CHRISTMAS From 
SAILINGS Halifax.

(Wed.)
Nov. 15. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 29 
Nov. 29..Royal George ..Dec. 13 

(and fortnightly thereafter). . 
Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.
H. C. B OUBLIER, General Agent,- 
cor. King & Toronto Sts., Toronto

, (Yonge Street Wharf).
Ticket Office : 63 Yonge St. Traders’ 

Bank Bl'^g. Tel. Main 6336.

. . Oct. 28 

. . ..Nov. 8 
. . Nov. IB

t ho

und Third Clnae.
k M. MELVILLE A SON. 

Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts- 

Gen. Agents for Ontario.

lling In .conjunction , with the
Foptalar Twin-Screw steamers 1

cl^È^o^^S0^. ’I
gere (called Second Cabin)! Com- * 
fort at moderate rates. Juto Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Office.
H. G. THOELBY.PA,

41 King St. Bast, Toronto. 185

Sal

I
136

1 1
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from 1 Sail from

Manchester. Steamers Montreal.
Sept. 23.. . .Man. Commerce ...’.Oct! 14

. .Man. Trader ............. Oct. 21

.Man. Shipper................. Oct. 28
Weekly inereafter. 

Accommodation for a limited number 
of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 

it. DAWSON HAULING,
28 Wellington SI. East.

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborne.

Steamer Dalhpusle City (new) leaves 
Port, Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
points in, the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2553.

-
W. A. CLARKE. 

Clerk of York Township. From
Bristol.

(Wed.)
Sept. 30 
Oct. 7 :

iGOES TO INDIA HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
T. H. Preston Will Represent Çana- 

dian Press at Coronation Durbar.
OTTAWA, Ont.. Oct. 7.—T. H. Pres

ton, ex-M.L.A., former president of the 
Canadian Press Association, and pro
prietor of The Brantford Expositor.- 
has been appointed to represent the 
Canadian press at the Coronation Dur
bar at Delhi in December.

New Twin-Screw Steamers Of 13,101 
toog, iNEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE I 

AND ROTTERDAM ^ 3
. Savings Tuesday, as per sailing list: :

Tufa, Oct. Iff, 10 a.m................... Rotterdam .
Tues., Oct. 24, 10 ................................. Ryndam j
Tu«, Oct. 81, 10 n.m..................... Potsdam
Tues., Nov. 7, 10 n.m. . .'New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 2 :.l*. teas register, one of the- I 
largest marine leviathans ot the world , 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. «4 |
General Paseeager Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edit

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. '36 ed
LIMITED.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
dlan Northern Railway Is negotiating1 

: for the purchase of the Russell Hotel
Sailings from Sarnia for SauU and £ ^ tfbe ^fbuiST big Verm^'l* 

Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes- ,,s sal,.. ,v,„ «L. /'Vln.i T>„ni Z 
day and Saturday it 2 p.m. opposite the new Grand Trunk sta

tion. It will embrace both station and
Sailings from ColiingWOod 1.30 p.m., hotel, 

and Given Sound. 11.45 p.m.. Wednes- j
The formal opening of Knox College - 4 day and Saturday forSauIt Ste. Marl a RAI lWAYS DECLARE OPEN SHOP- 

take place this week. The students re-is- and Georg^ui ports. » j jjqusTON, Tex., Oct. 7—Both the
i?n* Tuesday pf last week, ao-d the. information from Railway Ticket Southern Pacific and the Houston and 

first lecture was delivered last U edne.- Agents.or from the Company at Sarnia T x_ Central Railroads practically de
day. The formal opening will take place. or GoIIingwood ed7 T,exa® central Railroads pracucauy
In Convocatiou Hall at the college to- ” _______________________ dared an open shop when they made’
morrow at S p.m., when Prof. Rlchgrd'. aiADTIlEDM tlfflflPATIAM On announcement that shop men on strike 
Davidson will deliver tbe opening lecture, HUH I nEliH Hit wlUH IIUH UU.| <-an return to work any time before 
taking as his subject, "Theology, and the i\ ’.. LIMITED. (Monday noon, OcL 9. The annoqnce-
coin’se'of ledure^fthe^n^TieUngs Sailing) from Sarnia every Monday, ment bears the distinct understanding 
ot [he Lumnae A^oclatî^ were ve?V Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. however, that the men can only return 
much appreciated Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.m.. as new employee. This means that all

The Knox Colk-ce executive will meet Owen Sound, 11.45 p.m., every Wednes- strikers have lost their sonority rights, 
on Monday afternoon at four o’clock. On day and Saturday. ed7 | strike leaders declare that the roll-
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30. the senate — , ~ ~— i road’s ultimatum will have no effect
will meet to arrange the business of the nett Cup, ' which started from this city on the strike, 
session, and. on Wednesday at 2.20 the Thursday, landed safely at Mingo, 
board of management will meet, when il Iowa- 30 mUies east of Des Moines at
«Imetftr « nine o’clock last night, according to
CThe new W.dinTTs under way. tofoMLtlon received here t^day. Pilot
and It Is expected that a considerable Emile Dubonnet and Aide Pierre Du- 
par: of the excavations will be completed i pont were It) Charge of it. 
tills year.

OPENING OF KNOX COLLEGE. CANADIAN PACIFIC

EHMPRESSES^
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

Hold all Rooordo ’ botwoon 
Llvorfkool and Canada \ 

THIRD-CLASS the moot comfortable
CHRISTMAS IN ENCIAND

! Sailings, rates and all information 
may be aecured for steamers leaving 

j New York, Boston and Montreal from 
A. F. WEBSTER * CO,

! N.E. Corner King and Yoege Streets.

All cloned roome and best of food

FROM MONTREAL AND GUEBEC. 
Lake Manitoba ...
Empreee of Ireland 
Lake Champlain 
Empress of Britain

• Oct. 12
• Oct. 20 
■ Oct. 20 
. Nor. 8 Pacific Mall S. S. Co.

San Francisco |e Chime. Japan, Manila
Korea
Siberia .....
China ---------
Manchuria ..........
Asia ...... ...

railway strike settled.
ATLANTA. Ga.. Oct. 7.—A message 

to-day from Chairman Teat of the 
board of directors of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen and Engine- 
men. says the strike of the firemen 
on the Georgia and Florida Railroad 
is settled. The men will get fifty per 
cent, of engineer's pay as demanded.

...........Tues, Sept. 19
...V. .Wed, Oct. 4 
..... .Wed, Oct. 11 

..Toes, Oat. 17
...........Wed, Nov. t

R- M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents,

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
é 135LIBERAL ELECTED.

Damages Reduced. LONDON, Oct. 7.—In to-day’s elec-
The wife of the late Thomas A, John- tion In the north division of Tyrone 

son, brakeman, who was killed at Wear, for the seat in parliament made vacant 
I,orne, will receive $2000 with costa by the appointment of Redmond Barry 
from the Pere "Marquette Railway. She ag Lord Chancellor of Ireland, Thomas 
had been previously awarded $2600 "ov w Russell. Liberal, received 3104 
Chief Justice Middleton and jury. but against 3086 for E. C Herdman, the 
appealed.

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Suck
ling, General Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

:
!

TOYO KISEft KAISHAWE MUST BE NEUTRAL^
OTTAWA. Ont, Oct 7.—In A pro

clamation in The Canada Gazette all 
subjects of the King In Canada are 
commanded to observe strict neutral
ity" in the war between Turkey and 
Italy.

Alexaader-Holllnshead Recital. Wed- 
needs y, Oct. 11. Seats, Bell Plane Co. Adelaide SL

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OH 
Francisco to Jipiis Cklli 

•ad Porte
Elder, Dempster A Co.

Montreal to- SS. Chlro Mart» . 
SS. Nippon Mara . 
SS. Ten ye Mara .. 
SS. Sblnyo Mem .

Cape Town. Mexico.
-SS. Can. Cape. Oct. 29. SS. Bornu. Oe:. 10 

First Cabin to Cape Town, 8160.00. 
First Cabin to Mexico City. 865.00.
S. J. SHA

Unionist candidate.

FRENCH BALLOONISTS SAFE. <
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. "Oct;. . T.rrTiie.: .. _ .

balloon Condor in, the French entry I OTTAWA. 'Oct. T.—It Is stated on 
in the Internationa; race for the Ben- ; good authority ic day that the Cana-

Ç. N. R. MAY BUY 410TEL.
Western Manager. 1»
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HI West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto |

I YORK COUNTYDoings
bwM

r if I
i*

lit,,
II i I pariorf On tobb'a^

ter0E\h 3deÆ
of the boys' and yirif. 
were 'largely atitend-ed. In the aiLer 
noon the Rev. D. C. McGregor who 
ha# recently been appointed associate 
secretary of social service and evan
gelism, gave- an Impressive address.

WEXFORD.

Anniversary Services Were Fine— 
Social Tea To-night. ,

and 19 new

II. J0R0NT8 MEN HUB 
HITEBESTIi MEETING

I I
; i

I.

mm
h it n

h jy
li u

• tail It

y,1 Discussed Many Ouestions of Out-; 
standing Interest—County 

Happenings,
I

! WEXFORD, Oct. 8.—(bpeelal). — I" 
Zion Presbyterian Church here to-day 
Rev. Mr. Andrews of East Queen-Street 
Church preached the anniversary ser
vices- before audltencee that taxed the 
capacitv of tire sacred edifice. The 
choir of the church, assisted by Miss G. 
Watson of East Toronto, gave a de
lightful program of sowg.

To-morrow night (Monday) in 
church a social tea will be held, after 

tbe president, was un- which Frank Telgli will give one of his
The East Tor-

1 m ' XORT-H' TORONTO. Oct. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—One of the best attended meet
ings,-In the .history of the North To
ronto Ratepayers' Association was that 
of Saturday night,-the annual election 
of dffleets and the ' presence "of some 
big outstanding questions serving to 
arouse a good deal of interest.

T. W. Batuon,
animpusly re-elected to that position.

■. Adamson succeed Mr. Brockeby as 
ftretf vice-president, and John Slrra 
taka* the office of secretary-treasurer. ;

IB "accepting re-election’, he referred ■
inH few- well-cnosen words to the pur. I- The regular meeting of X. Clarke 
posa and alms of t-he association, and Wallace L. O. L, No. 28, takes place .in 
maintained that a great deal of good the Orange Hall On Tuesday night, Oct. 
had ensued from the meetings in the 10.
ptst" He dealt in detail with some of Toe first day of Woodbridge Fair 
the big questions before the town, will, as usual, be school" children’s day, 
end on behalf of the association and whe-n a .program ot s-ports will be car- 
citisens counselled the safeguarding of [led out. An interesting feature will 
the " interests of the municipality in ^6 ê2,1c-Vlf,„rr°^D,ds °f 
every question up for discussion. a ?t0f. ®0J..

Dealing later with the matter of the q.-T^Î, 4er. Th* ™„ Âh, n
Bgllnrton power line, they unanimously SSJÏÎÎ? h h thanke-
favored the appeal of the decision gning sert ,ces" 
handed out -by Chancellor Boyd, and a 
resolution to this effect was adopted.

The council have, already dealt fin
ally with the question of adherln- to
the straight road thru Mount Pleasant farm stock. Implements, etc, property 
Cemetery, and so a resolution approv- of J- J. Grills, lot 5. con. 2. Plcker'ng, 
leg Of their action was adopted with
out *ny dissent.

Touching on the matter of ..... .
Metropolitan Railway, their application j lQr" 
for an yextension of -switches and the :
question of double-tracking Yonge- WOULD PURIFY GREENROOMstreet. Uie meeting-Itself put on record YVUULU runlrl UPLLiinuum
as etrohgl" in -favor of some action • -----------
that will secure the active participa
tion of City Solicitor Drayton with the 
local solicitor In any contingencies that 
may arise.

Dealing with the report about to be 
presented to council by Engineer James 
ra -the feasibility of a local electric 
railway line and the approxlate cost, 
while they were • In a way familiar 
with the gist of It, nothing much was 
said -about it, as later, after council 
have" taken It tip, the. whole question 
will -become- public property" ana am*n-' 
able "to discussion.

With relation to the $>Iinton power 
Mne and th-elr suggested appeal, they 
urged upon council the advisability of 
Interesting other municipalities in the. 
matter. Councillors Howe and Reid 
were among the mepibe-re present.

In ill the local churches to-day there 
was a very large attendance.

The Davlsvllle and Egltnton public 
•Chodl* are said to be greatly over
crowded, and difficulty Is experienced 
In keeping all "the classes up to a. high 
standard.

The heavy rains of the last two or 
three’ days have greatly Impeded the 
work, of excdvatlng In the sewers, and 
It is " now a moral certainty that the 
work will not bc completed In anything 
like ,the time at first, suggested, the 
■beginning of the new year. When it 
will be, nobody knows, not even the 
engineer, and he is working on them 
as hard as any man cun. At the same 
time, a Ibt of people in town a>- won
dering where we are at on the Hydro- 
Electric system, and just what Is really 
bolding up the whole thing. If the 
Hydeo oeople are not able to deliver 
the godds as promised, a frank, honest 
declaration to that effect would go a 
loner wav to clearing the. air. Who Is 
responsible, the Hydro, the'city, or the 
local officialeÏ

the!
|

nitmltabl* travel talks, 
onto Male Quartet will sing.
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SALE POSTPONED.» I-

Take notice that the auction sale ofi

ï
on Wednesday, Oct- 11, ha» been inde- 

the - flnlte,Y postponed.—J. J. Grills, proprie-
123
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Veteran Engleh Actor Deprecates Ob
scenity and Profanity.

Thru the formation of a stage so
ciety for the suppression of vulgarity, 
George Glddens, t6e\-veteran English 
comedian, of the “Pomander Walk’’ 
company, hopes to 6|tter conditions 
back of the scenes. Mr.'Glddens start

ed the new organization In Rochester 
last week with a membership of fifty" 
theatrical folk, and he wrote the To
ronto representative of “Pomander 

-Walk," Saturday, to arrange for a 
meeting of the ehow folks here and the 
formation of a Toronto brancti. Man
ager Solman will give the use of the 
Royal Alexandra next Monday after
noon for thie purpose.

"In many of the -theatres I encount
ered In the States," writes Mr. Gld
dens, "the conditions were appalling. 
•Obscenity and. profanity ruje to an 
alarming extent, the offenders being 
not merely the stage mechanics, but 
alto frequently those tn higher posi
tions. I determined therefore to take 
the lead in an attempt to bring about 
a clean theatre- And I am glad that 
all the American managers aijd actors 
with whom I have talked endorse most 
warmly the new movement."

Lennox Pawle, another member of 
the "Pomander Walk" cast, thinks the 
loose talk and unmannerly behavior 
behind the scenes in American play
houses Is largely owing to the fact 
that the greenroom has "not been 
transplanted from England. A crying 
need -of- the- theatre Is social organi
zation.

Besides the problem of decent man
ners behind the scenes, the society 
started by Mr. Glddens means to take 
up the eradication of profanity and 
suggestivenese In stage dialog. He 
asks the clergy of Toronto for their 
co-operation in this movement, apd 
with the permission of Ltebler & Co., 
the managers of the play invites the 
ministers to witness "Pomander Walk" 
as an example of thoroly wholesome, 
yet delightful fun.
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WEST TORONTO.

Annual Athletic Meet Was a Great 
_ Success.

mffWsT TORONTO. Oct: 8.—(Special). 
^rrtSrthird annual athletic ™®eL,
. r f _ r’hnrch AsflOCiftt.Olt of /W€8t Ttoromo wai wd yesterday afternoon 

if the Lambton Athletic grounds, with 
« lkrwe crowd of spectators and eup- 

ortsent to cheer their favor- 
fte*1 The following churches «te re-

Ai^f^vnad -àaptlst, Davenport Metho
dist." The first event n/ther-
«TVw? High rpark MetoodletU wien. 
ntox in the final. McCullough of Vic-
tortaa and Mould of Davenport Metho- 

ciïmln-g- second and third .eapec 
other events were- as roi-

1h?

m
It! II il;: Iff

I i l l Ilf
HI

VI • RIFTING TOWARDS ANARCHY1
Prof. Moulton Urges Need> of Re

straint In Everday Affairs./ J <
Tiie large Convocation Hall of To

ronto University was filled with an In
terested

diets 
lively:

rSsSVîte;
tCIRuYi"ning broad jump—1. Lynde, Vic
toria* , 2, McCuteheon, Indlan-road Bap
tist»; 8. Crang, Davenport Methodists.

220 yards, dash—1,■ McCullough, \lc- 
t»riae (25 tree).; 2. Rutherford, High 
!Park-Me-thodist; 3, Lynde. Victorias.

Running broad jump—1, Lyndie, Vic- 
torlas; -, McGutcheon, Indlan-road 
Baptists; 3, Schultz, High Park Metho
dists. . ,

Running hop. step and—Jump- — 1. 
Lynde, Vtctorlaa;2, McCuteheon, Indlan- 
road Baptists; 3, Crang, Davenport 
Methodists. ' ...

Half-mile race—1, McCullough, Vic
toria; 2, Dllletone, St. John’»; 3, Miles, 
Davenport Methodists.

Pole vault-;—1, Crang, Davenport 
Methodists; 2, McCuteheon, Indlan- 
road Baptists; 3, Lynde, Victoria».

Shot put (16 lb&)—1. McLennan, St. 
John’s; 2, Parsons. High Park Metho
dist»; 3, Sheppard, Victorias.

One-mile race—1, McCullough, Vic
torian ; 2. Dili»tone, St. John’s; 3, Miles, 
Davenport Methodist®.

Team relay race—Victorias.
Five-mile race—To be run next Sat

urday.
Victoria Presbyterlan* were easily 

the winners with 2S points; St. John’s 
Anglican followed with 9 points: the 
others in succession were. High Park 
'Meth'odlsts, Indlan-road Baptists, Dav
enport Methodist*.

■= Points counted 3 for first, 2 for see- 
and and 1 for third.

The Sunderland and Mount Dennis 
football teams pilayed a tje game on 
the Jane-street grounds yesterday af
ternoon, with no goals, «cored.

A special service was held to-night 
in the Annette-street Baptist Church 
for the employes of the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Co., Pastor Brown preached 

'&h reasons of the non-churchgoer.
The new rooms in the addition to the 

Humberside Collegite Institute will be 
openpd for school purposes for the first 
-time to-morrow. Only the lower forms 
will.-use the classrooms, but the new 
laboratories arc for the use of the up
per school.

Th» invasion of West Toronto by the 
garrjson from Stanley Barracks on Sat
urday and the incidental manoeuvres 
in th# game played on Laughton-ave- 
n.ue were -witne-i-sed by about 409 en
thusiastic nor.-combatants. Davenport 
Albtfln seniors were too light for the 
soldiers’ heavy battery. Stanley Bar
racks captured 4 goals; Davenports 0.

TheI
l congregation Sunday morn

ing to heap Prof. J. H. Moulton of 
Manchester, England, who 
tlie pulpit.
: The distinguished visitor during his 
sermon dwelt upon the fact that many 
people think they can get on in life 
without putting any restraint upon 
their abtions in their dally life, becom
ing In tlie end almost anarchists, while 
Jeeus taught the reverse.

"In order to enjoy the higher things 
certain restraint must be put on the 
lower things. This is the teaching of 
Jesus.” he said. "There is abundance 
in all of the bible’s teachings, and 
nowhere is found," said he, "anything 
narrow.
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DR. EMORY BANQUETED.

Hi
H • Dr. W. J.. H. Emory left the city last 

evening for California where he intends 
to reside, and look after bis extensive 
fruit-growing interest»

Tbe medhal and surgicqJ staff of Grace 
Hospital, of which Dr. Emory was one of 
the senior surgeons, entertained him at 
dinner at the Toronto Club Friday even
ing. He was presented with an Illumi
nated address, and this was followed by 
numerous complimentary speeches. About 
fifty members of the staftf attended.

The dean. Dr. Bruce Riordan, presided, 
and Dr. R, A. Stephenson, vice-dean, pre
sented the address an behalf of the staff.

Among the guests present were : Mr. J. 
E. 'Atkinson, representing the board of 
governors of Grace Hospital; Dr. R. W. 
Bruce Smith, Inspector of hospitale and 
prisons for Ontario, and Dr. C. J. Has
tings, medical health officer for the City 
of Toronto. Letters of regret were read 
from Dr. R. A. Pyne, minister of educa
tion, and others, who were unable to be 
present.

The speakers one and all spoke of the 
urgent necessity of Increased hospital ac
commodation for the City of Toronto, and. 
particularly for a class of patients who 
are willing to pay a reasonable sum for 
hospital maintenance.

It was strongly urged that active steps 
be taken to enlarge or rebuild Grace Hos
pital. The following members of the staff 
were present :

Drs. B. L. Riordan. J. Ml Cotton, A. tl. 
Hastings. S. P. Sylvester, James G. 
Caven, W. H. Harris, D. W. McPherson. 
J. H. McConnell, C. H. Gllmoor, C. S. 
Han kins. E. B. Hardy. R. 1. Noble. S. 
M. Clendennan, M. H. V. Cameron. Chas. 
Treble, R. A. Thomas, R. C. Griffith, A. 
J. Clark, G. B. Smith, John Serson. M. 

The pre/communion service. which D. MeKichey, Cameron Warren, A. C. 
was held recently in connection with Hendrick. C. Temple, J. W. IVlgham, 
the -Presbyterian Church In Falrbank. Gordon Rice. Emory, jr.. O. R. Cuthbert- 
was conducted by the Rev. P. F. Sin- soC H. R. Holme. Mortimer Lyon. E. R. 
clair of North Broadview Church, as- Hooper, W. P. Thomson. Wm. Britton, 
g toted by Rev. D. Strach&n of Roeedale, Penny Goldsmith, John Baldwin,
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CHRISTMAS SAILINGS. 
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 

Empress of Britain .....Dec.
Lake Manitoba ................... Dec.
Empress of Ireland .....Dec. 18
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!PROPERTIES FOR SALE I HELP WANTED. ;-iW

——————— 1 11 ——■- ■"- • * ■-■
ACRES choice land within three ; 4 00OD Chinese 'doqk for smalli-taudfgi ,, 
-ndtlM of Toronto, -Will sell in lots A and able to do Sou«e work, besldew 'll 

from 8 acres upward», price two huh-1 must have references. Apply L. M, Mow ; 
dred and fifty dollars and up per acre, gomyry. Room 31», kin* Edward Hotel. . ; 
Bui' direct from owner. Thos. Hartley,' W» y
Downsvlewi ed '................- .... . ...... ---CriL-l

•"• " 1....... "" ----------------------- —’ tfXPEKlENCEL mate stenographer "
-*-t wanted—No business college graouato 
who has not had experience in conginded. L 
fast dictation need apply.- Reynolds, Z> 
World. edtf.lt

>

traffic. m1
140nIKlIEIOHTHEFOtlllOOIl !

v.ïifftWf

r* I

TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY

enicâl Conference
- To-dA

Ecum U p
..yUeT, Sri3kFirst fleew—- ______ .

Pr$;Tf:\ .Jr

«per ** **• *#*+"

"«TZL-n****** ***!£;«
*JS£Z3Z2S?~?±1

Pewhe.O.n, nwat. Mrtnodtat 
w? Finît Addesss-^TerillcMW»

Sfeoed .

BUSINESS CHANCES. 1Æ
>*; R Jn all kinds of weather yon ' 

; - if .will find good walking oi* ,
driving and a reliable ca^ : 

- service ready for your, çon-î ; 
venteifce if you live in ' * i i?

Line. ttaRNKSS BUSINESS for sale In
H Blackstovk. Good opening. No oppo
sition. Address Box 5, Blackstock, Ont.

I :f
Continued From Page 1. T EARN automobile engineering at hdito 

In spare time: easy to learn; we de
sist you to position; bit demand; sal
aries. «J0 to HO weekly, and increasing; 
auto model Included; small weekly pay
ments; limited number automob.le boons 
containing vnuable 
Write 1. lor one to-day. 
dente Institute, UJC., Dept. », Elmira, ,V.

M
—

-..is. with their church*» and cathed- 
theta- temples of trade and to

ot the rich and

PORT ALBEItNl, B.C.. offers you a 
-w chance to make an excelleut.. Invest- 

tment. The town is growing rapidly, more 
rapidly than any othetiln the Far West. 
Full Information, L. W. Bk-k. 302 Kent 
Building Toronto, or Broad street, Vic:

>rk and 
lelphia

1
^hïiibm h™m« «rihe poor; iftvftt 

Highways ot commerce Wnicti bmd to*
■ether great ctttfce ana centres ot trade 
ETwhteh bring the capital* of a*j 
it ,ns Into close fellowship add span 
uy" respan the tout men us; the wte- 
j^ph. the cable and the telephone. 
whiVb have woven together distant 
n-ighborhoods and which pulsate wit* 
the* tBoUgbt.and social lift. 1 he** «*4 
ail these, were created by. labor.

•The old methods which were pur
sued In industry and commerce not 
many years ago have undergone a 
merited . hr.nge; the relations of work
men to each other are not the sgme 
as th’ey were, due to the Introduction 
of new and complicated mhehahlam, to 

; the vast changes which haye occurred 
in the mechanic arts; In troth, the 
individuality of the man hah gradual
ly disappeared; he has become in many 
i2i9t&nc*8 little more than a part of 
the machinery which he operates, a 
cog, as it were, of greater or less im- 
oorUiSce. The environment in which 

f [he Mrtwnr is trtaedd titijHr ««*• êto- 
ditions rondore his need of ChrlStlAoUy 
greater than ever.

Brest Law of Readjustment.
"Strike» lockouts and boycotts have 

deeply stirred the commun!'-!, paralys
ed the activities of cities and filled 
the households of thousands with want 
ac* distress: and sometime* the con
flict has taken on the grave aspect of
W and bloodshed. These condition* :r.' ; . „ , i
seem to have bber an tnseparable part tgtratior.». At th* Ia#* F*nera , 
ot the great law of readjustment—an ence of the Methodist Eplscopal v-iurc 
indispensable tondant to the ad'ance- ,t give formal expression to It* eUftuO* 
meitirf. the rights of mesv. Hucb ot upon the subject of labor-And thus v, i 
whit occurred grew out of ignorance summarize* It* labor ciweid • 
snd unwise counsels. Hut we has1*, Bread HumanItarlamsm.

SiÆSiWïT» **•*“ '*WooM*
tia^utemaum !art pleased to MMeie ilhit tM* profess „grw the principle of ooncWatlon and 
toward Improved condttiene Is «tie to rbHrwtj£* toltVluetrlaJ dissension», 
tht influence of the^tr.Oral t^ces df of the worker
the community which have their In- ^ dallg<r<,U6 machinery, occupaUt-B- . 
spiration In the Christian reltgrlon. , ,i diSeaseV lnjuriee and ««£***£

Trade Unionism EWUntlal. -Fer the aboIHloh of chfld labor,
"Rtilglen is upon the side of tfca In- i "Fur such regUlattori of the conol- 

dividual man in the rjgiu every wharei does of tabor for women as »hall •*»- 1 
It is upon the side of the mattsos Who guard the physical and *orgl health , 
labor In every great fleid of human of the commuoUy.

• e«o«. The fcavidur of mankind taught "For the suppression of the sweating .
t0r3Ve; tb° tr“* d':Saity,e>4r-tli. graduai and nssaouable pc-!

"Tftdc unions, htv* Oeootne essen- ductlon »ftke oftobor^to Vne ,
liai: the;- have naturally evolved out lowest p. actica. b Ih- • . for ,
*f Iqdustrt*! eonhitirmé; bot'ndt wdth- ^i.rti5*<tmStlon Of the rig'-cs;
cut great travail. The gwwth ip com- f -vhlch 1* tot condition of the PJfpp. ,
Hnatlons of capital and the entctoy l,h^! em»loNmonl 'one
ment of large rood:ea of. then in factor^ w
and mine and upon toe great Highways C*V, , Uvln_ waee le ev*-y industry, 
of commerce have led men to fellow- ..v, the highest wage that each in- 
*hfp together tn the pfeaervaOdn of , . t»n afford, and for toe most 
th*tr, todividna! Interest arrtl tire ÿr«- division of the onoduct* of fe-
m-itlor. cf their common welfare. duetry that ioAB ultlmatolv be devised.

" The adjustment of to* relations of ..jrcr recognition of the eotde» ! 
labor and. capita! upon an abiding basis zy.$< and the mind of Christ as the su- 
Dniri be according to rtghteougneas as pretn-e lâw of pociotv. and the sure i
Uught by the great Christian churches. rtmed.v for ait social ill»-” | FAT4TE NOTICES.

1. The ultimate settieawat will com*, flut "Time and experience wtl! suggest an 1 ' < • I- Mlv ----------------
«: much by the enactment of statu let augmentation of tola. Methodist statute; | . C«“'Mmes of the ESTATE

cengressss and legislature*, as by changed Conditions and the-wisdom I . . 1 '■ 1 '*"*:■ .V-"l *■ ÆSgT*----- 'f1 Thome» Moere, Late »f the CM;&S5üss&g *î#««5 ârsrüî» 1».«.ru » 1 »8t»te NOTict»;---------------- « î-r ct5=ri.r~*

v»--:................SfcjttSUrtSitiRlhours ol toll so that there might be Abolition *f Llq«*r Trame. Power a The three heatl-1 £”/„•— eSSSSa C CMty of Toronto, are «quired.on or be-
» me margin of the day for eelf-lm- After commentn* upon the moral toincs the l f ' artfj love; Rstnlre, DsccaatA fore the 1st day., of November. 1SU. to

£ “'pvrSSJV u zA.» S;: £54îia SS86 ï&jSÈ* »“ St;
serving the health. These and many With t!-.e enumeratUyn of these, fot' j*- durs-op «* ■ . • - , . nile •• I Charles Edward Bgiitei'cr the Cits- of To- , _ p1f their-claims and a statement of
o'i6r wholesome th'rvgs h»\rs bein wHt- llg'cn has been and is concerned with ph? slcrfl 11.e p , , , , ,• _ - ronto. in the Ooucty of Turk, Eso*«« d®* «ksit account», and the nature of theln7o the statu‘9^ hu- th/v have another great evil which eceugk* wide Ur. Fltchett took a* his teattne «» ^ £ op «--a»ut thread *V ««d- by them.- And
Wn placid thèîé at ti.- command o5 spread aUenUott. It has undertaken tot *«**. "Doing XV^ndere. day of September.’a^. ^LsrOJaven- th#t..M..*wL *Um. the is:
emsclsr*• Vhlth *«» bU>n hv restrain .toe liquor traffic; think uf UW Uth chapter of Exodus. 1Ui> '*!**' hurst. Ip the District Cf Muskeks, dav of November. l»ll, thJ, adIT1,1®:
eonselec-V.x'■ hlc.i <.as teen arousei by ^ • . . durtroyed■ the hope* it ms# ebnr-Ht wa* crowded, many bating oulred to send by poef, prepaid, or te de- .-,-ator Trill proceed to distribute the
tie religious sentiment among the peo- • the wrcc its li haacastupon during the sen-ice. fiver, to The Toronto &&**! TnirtS Cor- of sad daoeased among the per-
Pit, The pplitieai law. whee It eorttt* ?6!^ÎÎÏ2? A# Se 1«to? ttt5 Md? te staged during toe ser^ ^ anratton. SB Tonge street-,Toronto. BWeeu- ^“.StHled thereto, having regard

“ ysr-sr.” «■" tes»?.„ jtMrst» *« •>•<•■*£ ̂ %syr»sa?«,ea^E H swwSi5ta^*it«* i?i«r«?r»a>to*1-h1fVh.î!?^î! at t!l* very hetirt.c{ “ÿ we bold most s»rmor\ was preached by R*v. .las. R- t#T!th day of NoVemtit-, A.D., ‘mtoîstratê- will" net' i» ifable for such !
!*$*••tS ‘vter«vCv 1” ^h* C,,risLar. which -debaiiCihe* men and un- y d.. chnncellor of the tniter- cjirUtiap nam«B ap? .surname»: gjaressegl "* tt or any Part thereof, to any per- j
churcoes. Xo puohc «aw will .on* en- ^termines the very foundations upon (Jft „f Syracuse. K.T.. on the subject «4 descriptions, the full Wfllcydto jtfc ^ or persons of whale, claims he shall |
duro wtitcif is not founded In the ever- wWeh the home rest» and Imperils our ZÏ' man-s responsibility to another- their claims, a statement ef *®« then have received notice,
lasting principle* of the moral law, or ^Ll. order and totwatewe the moral ?[ "^«ctoEd that the realisa tion of tl#e, apd. W nghmi UfôÆmy.: W to*. 3»ih day of September,
which. If you please i* m«t In comma- tihre cf the community Medf. There is r^ponelbiUty wa# the foundation anAy’he'dfhaf a»er the tadM»!!.' • y/.v, „•
a:;ce with the Christian reüg.cn. .no law. eltb»> odnstkational br statu- |„f character. It played an important lenthfday^of November*A.D. DtvHibC »•« WM. CLaAn. OftAT^d

v Church and Labor. tory, for the regulation of the liquor , n , the uf, of the family and of e,ecUtora w)l, proceed to distribute the BAIRD, Bulldina >6-
•*hcre U a feeling here and there tratilc whteti ha* Pot b*en written and nation. "It Is not safe for any ma- aï8ets of the deceased «mon* the partly ;25 . J}'™ w ® Moore

that the Church I* not close enough to enforced by the aroused religious sen- , noweve- greSt." said Dr. Day, entitled thereto, having - regard" only tb - ronto. 8e-|c-tors tor • • *Î1ÏÏA1W timent of ttw «W. Take reltglou «.nfltcL with any «a- the c^lm» which they ahejl then^ve mlaistrelon Af^eyd.----------------------

path y with it. This, of course, grows equation. If«-m. will, and we hflw,ver small, where even- man, ”aid Jtate or Vny pïn them- xotiCE TO CREDITons—IN THE
out pf h ml«.c,inception of the U hiver- woman ahd ohIW hse of so dletrlhutedi, to any person of whose " Hatter m» ÏÎÎÏL
liOUy #f Its ptrrpuae. This ellould not hift^sh^. betrayitia of tou^. domes- g consecrated rerponwlbiltty- In aptte- rlRim th*y sha;t not have received notice ggg »ps«iM> Ajrease, Toronto, Grocer,
he so: for the chutett i* concerned as to ' y’wMe! of the advances made t:iru0“tm^ev at the time of such dtstflbution. Insolvent..

w^rmwTawMiJ» s*"*• ;STwRSwSr‘s%5?îÊ Th"$sgs#^fjhesfiifess:Bgsrîitsriyrarur^ss:
great mass of toilers among the.mighty malts, th* commonplace world." di-ltion; bombs were ^1»M. »•". bet. A.D. HM. • ' • till •*,. mu and
army of men. claret Rev. W. H. Kitchen, UL.D.. -of ; jy,Ity ,aî^,?yu, t'ere working ovrA'lmK ^---------‘----------- ------------- .. ...... ..... r^o^daT the 9to day oV Mo her 1611 !

"It Is *Sllg:on which a-emenis t.;at Melbourne. Australia, last nigh* St the ; dlvorct courts. e e ..ri*hetl■ there THE HATTER OF THE^ HSTATE .« three o'clock p.m,, for the purpose 
dh'tdren shall tel he lmpresabd into evening seaalon of the ecumenical eon- the white ala * * oh* old and voing *! Ef'**” *!' of receiving a etatement of his affairs, 1,1 t
$* ranks of hard labor at ages and fgrgotm. was d*.batichery among old aito young. .» Toronto m t*e C*mtr *t T**6, gamming ‘nspettora and fixing their ré
armait .urmundlhg. which arre.i their Referring to the excitement at the -and ^Vw!£ sln^t A. ^ ’ uSSkriflo», and for «heorderiag of the
proper physical growth and-dwnv them time when Halley’s odmet was so ^atnedy for this condition of affairs NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to ‘^/’peraone claiming to rank upon the

a chance for an Mucatlort. peWon easerly watched for, ne *t^te<L “what r£meu> -r_:______________ r. s. o.. Chàp. 12» ahn amendtns egtsUPof the **id tna/>lvent must file their w mur - _ —-ot- tz.MA. ,,
Bara that childhood shall not be r»bb«-J made it arrange wa.* that k/corr.e* only naàiàiv inull n acts, that all persans having »almevdr da- claims with me on or before ^the 9th day , HOUSE MOVIN(#.;t; ; ^
of t'he opportunity for : intellectual once In 77 years. If It ce*ti* every year V/ANNT JUn PI U, rnands again wt the estette 1 of the <aM 0f November, 1»U, after Whfch Wtê J j «vgoPBIl OF CANABEAX XOItTH- •- - *
bodily and uiotaI d«velo'prf>t;nt to It would provoke no Interest. It the —*— FYancea M. Huffmann, wl4ow, w!l1 >r<*c«e* 10 sirlïüte*hÎJ? ®,Î1ÎÎr I WEST LAND ZHStilifcATIOXS. Ç|°U6,¥,î?0 d̂on^i**vvL
gratify the unsatigblc 'greet? of ineon- ^n>nly came ' once In 77 year., all 0„ King Will Weather Winter Blast. , thf^2îteh Î Jhfn fh.n havTrecetl^d ■ jj. Xel.cn-
fiderate parent.- Stunted childhood would wait for Its cceplng ae all Waited , f„ Cut Rate Overcoat. nrenaki or delVer^e Ethel H OW «• S2»fee * * h J j A Nt. persap w,h-> l«,the, »ol* head » ; BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. *”v
h not only a crime acslnst cbildhood for the coming ef the comet. Tb* man ! • ---------- ecStrto’of theWôVe^StatA-or tô Sîasrs. V F. C. CLARKSON, ! ^r»* eto1" “may0' FVih^fead a "utrleî ---------------X----- rT~ - n~
Itmlf.-but a wrong aghast the entire of to-day seas the wonder* of the sun- ,, CLEVELAND. Oct. S.-John D. Ayleeworth, Wright Mow A Thompson .Trustee, 31 Scott. 4L J*“”0n81^ avaPabie DorttMlon land to t 1MB. CEMENT.
community a’si. T~ set and the. sunrise, and does Pbt n nver- Traders' Bank Bunding, Toronto, Her Bs- Toronto. Oct. 4, 1BU. •> v^Dltoba SovkStchewah of Alberta. Ll »t car», yard», bins or delivered: bH?>

"Religion demands *tre considéra- know that they are wonders, because j Rockefeller ..as K P Heitors, »m or WIMe tlià -d*y 5** ------------------ ------ ---------------------- ’ * 1 The applicant Must appear In person 3"l!l,^_(12m^V «UDoty Co *Wd T#^-"

^«TSiï&SrznSS. 'XfLSSSSSn.,^ISSS&SLSSiTL.’XMI-Bra'T&HHSEl ESTATE notice
obllred to work excessive hours, and a t 'wtween two splendure We are | Standard Oil ^om^ny to j thelAccounts.1^and the nature ot;ths ae- tN THe MATTEH of THE ESTATE ^ ceruin cmdittoîî»dby‘ath^.diother. BUTÇHERS. '

7HSTSS srs &5M»! 8S!«5^5S.t5‘nf4!5« ; %»Err'& ,!5s iss's-^îasejr^;. .*! ffearag*.-....... .. SMS«e&8«r " - "•that she shall be taken out of- vltlatln-r fa .-ulty of the wonderful—of discern- I ordered the garment from a Euclid-And. take notice that after the y « Notice le hereby given that all per- vutlèt.—6lx twïhths' reeldenoe upon i. Weet. John G.oebel. College 9». efrT-,
i avenue tailor last week. It has beer, j a»v of Nove nber. 1911, the said Executrix ,on( having any claim or demand -eni« cultivation of the land In each of -.■ ; ■ '■ 1 1 "   ----------------—;—’
I ewnrsssed to him at Tarrytown. N T. will proceed to distribute thé assets ;0f .„„th«t the late Catherine Dalton, who three year,. A homesteader may live MEDICAL. «fT

The eofit which le to protect Mr. the said deceased among the parties en- d.,d otl or about the 20th day of Au- witutn nine mHes of bis nbmeetead oS , . . .-v—.— ~—’-—~~rW.‘<ovY
Br,au.r»ller frvxm winter's blasts Is a titled thereto, having regard only 10 tile j#H, at Toronto, are required to s f»rm ,f at lean 80 acres.aolely owaed r-p. DEAN. Specialist. Disease* ot JMÇ-
Rockefeller wm "ter s masts is a elahn of whtfh lhe 8hall then have no- hv nost. prepaid, or delivered to Mr,a occuDlodaby him or by hit fata-r. D 8 Coileae »tr*e-t. - *4-c:V;
long, gray-plain ulster, single-breasted, tlce ^ thf „ala ExtcUtrlx will not be fj. undersigned, «ollcltors herein for son. dltlghter, brother or «later. ______-':v.
with a ml itnry collar and a t>elt. liable for eeld assets, cr-any pert thereof. h q«ru,t6 & Guarantee Co.. Limited. In csrUin dLsLrlcts a homettewder ARCHITECTS. •<

It Is said «hat if the cost of living to any person or pensons of whose claim a(jm‘nl»trators of the estate of the said jn gr,ofl standing may pre-empt a quar- _ -,___-------- ------- ------------------ ------- - ^<y.
was not so high Mr. Rockefeller would or daim» notice shall not have been rw- Catherine Dalton, their names and ad- t-r-ifctlon alongside hi- homestead. forQR W. GOT)#NLOOK. Architect. «.

a (loiihle-breaeted ulrter. crlved by her or her 6*td Solicitor*at the rfr,«,as; and full partlcukars of their Price $3.00 per acre. Dutlee—Must re- (i T«nmlo .Bulldlo*. Toronio Malb w»i 
km, «net would have cost $40 ti-e of such distribution. -■ -rlalnls and statement of their açcountl. side upen the homestead or pre-imptlon ,-r=====«===s=====but thât would na c cor ». Dated this tih day of October. A.». 1911. and the amount of the aecurTtlee. If iix months In each of six yea.-» from LEGAL CARDS.

AYt FISWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS & anv. held by them. date of Xomeafead entry (lnt>«uFlng th#
THO'1 P-ON, K09 Trade-s- Bank Bund- Xnd take notice that after the 10th jime reqyulrwj to ear:: homestead pa
in*. Toronto, Solicitors for the ea'd dav 0f October, 1*11, the said Trusts A tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra. ,
Executrix. Oet.9.1S,X7 QU"lr»ntee Co.. Limited, will proceed to a homesteader who nas exhausted h.»

distribute the assets of the deceased to home-tead right ami cannot obtoln a 
the persons entitled thereto, having re- pre-emption may enter fur a purchased 
gard onlv to the claims of Which they homestead In certain districts. Price 
then shall have notice, and the s»ld ! |3.60 per acre. Duties --«Huit reside 
edmlnlstrators will not be liable for gjx months in each of three, years, cui- 
the «aid assets, or any partethereof, to tivate fifty acres and tree: a bouse 
any person of whose claim they shall w-.rth $300.00.. 
not ihtn have received niotler.

Dated at. Toroi.th this 28th day Of 
September, A.D. Ill 1.
ROBINETTE. GODFREY PHELAN A 

HENDEIteON.
IB Toronto Sftreet. Toronto, 

for Trusts A Guarantee C\

Ii The next isms of the TORONTO TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY will go to press on

OCTOBER 28th, 19Î1

i -1 f;

ENCE v.■4 ëd;
10 p-m. Daily
BLE TRACK

^Mdre^Weeawd"^ I VX/.VNTKD—Experienced linemen, useil 
' * to wu-klng on electric light unsl 

,, . _ , ; power lines. Nine-hour day. Si 1-3 cent,rpwO FLAT$ TG LET Tor light menu-;.p»r hour, for firat-claee men Legal hoti-fLri ^nd ifghT,. clîîe» Sd sink 'n Sch ^* ^'‘toSTio

* M“!r|A ™ SSS^SHHSj^i

FLATS TO LET.■E. !farfcs B.A.» 
Cbarejh ^ARK

(NORTH TORONTO) 
Wcti-DAycd roads, cement 
sideivgiks, well-drained soil, ”, 

jlgf water, all city 
conVteji^Ces, gas, electric 
ligh'^Miÿiers, etc. The most i 
beàilpitî and most perfectly 
deve&peii suburban district !
in tlte.jcBmry- ;1

= |J Lots wStO per foot up
Metropolitan car every 15.

; minutes “tb and from Glen ; 
Grove, stops at our North 
Toronto' office, tast side ofj 
Yonge Street.

I j ; .'V ; V ‘ t

UTE -j

FThe Ci&aaified Buaincs Section witt close on

f SS'î-i M-ern

w*EEri& nhTw îrseîî 
c-

S.<?Flre* -4<tdrw»w—"Cy9^tto»tiT 

il.aghea AO» W»«l*ya»

»«#85

REAL
OCTOBER 22nd

orders for new telephones

inHORSES AND CARRIAOES. I VVANTED-Nallmakere. can grind cUi- \
1 .1, - —— —f--> j »“ 1er»; good wages. Steel UompaitiT- 

-DEAUT1FUL new rubber-tired buggy. at Canada- too., Canada Work». ««1 
AJ rubber-mounted harness; cost $223; *ç- V.,.,,.Mt ,rn „u.„nhv ai,Co?eh,,hôuMSlreVrwiUoen avtoué°°^ * ^^tion^ork^Tpoa SKiilfe 
W°e‘eth» »7rV ^

best equipped school in Canada. FÇao* 
Book 8 explain». Day, evening and mad __ 
courses. Dominion school Telegraphy. A-*-- 
Queen East, Toronto. ____________ üUT’

agents wanted^

r,64
„ 8.80 and 10.80 p.m.

HIED PULLMAN 
EPERS
ST TRAINS.
p-track Hente.

no
i ■i V IV UBVEN new rubber and steel tired bu«- 

►-J glee, three grocery wagons, cutter, to 
close an estate; about half-value. 1663 
Quèen-street West.

!v

KENNBTH J. DUNST AN, Manager■f
n lit Se*o

- ittt

A LINE for every horns Write, us-.toriif- 
xx o«r choice list of agents’ supplies. .Ww.-x; 
t;ave tile greatest agency preposition *!»->. 
Canada tn-duy. No outlay necssaeryr 
Apply B. C. 1. Co., rjs Albert-Street:;ML-. FÂT- 
tawa. - • - ' fc • .«dovat

. ■ Ul-Wtri

<3ty Ticket Office, STRAYEDV -;; v20*. w w» 'Km"T OTRAYED from pasture field, two chest. 
D put colt,, light breed. Persona seeing 

, same please notify 3. Hoad, Deer Pack P. 
i O.. or James Woods. Spading road, or 

phone Ool|. 2827.zr\
TIONl

1
1 p. Ou,

.JTi-w-. «-»

^jKxrjiKirr.
. CoeAeM Cfcsnwta.

w«de- I !
•Re*r»t h ; r-la d." II

/ ed■-1 : ;■ 1

I L
i-. U08T. SIT^ATfpNS WAITED.-*

XTÈW YORK Athletic Club go d medal, i  ---------- ------ ------- ---------—.  ---------.t..-
Liberal reward. 127 Rusholme road, j. t>oOKKHEPER wants any kind bff-rP

!-J3 office work; txperlencedt:r Bex 3$kt*C
'# V-*

- ....
VOUNO WOMAN wants work by- U<*T 
-*• day. Washing end Cleaning. SimeHkeei 
Ling, 87 Tythlty Sqlare.

-■=4l I i 1

treat MONEY TO LOAN.---t World.s The Dovercourt Land,
, j Building and Savings 

Co., LimitedJM
24 Adelaide St. East

Phone M. 7281 Toronto

jggjs'-' '■

;>.

i80000^;^“p,SW iSSti
wanted. Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

,

OFFICES ■;.v.. railed observation 
o all sleeping car

.ILiefcaa 
1.60.a tn.

• • S » * e »7«00 tsOL 
rAW A—DOUBLE

y -tr.

liie,.,bc
• ARTICLES FORMSALB. ***** 

--------- --------------—— —------- - #.

■ k* a-;«sst
phone Barnard, as Dtmdaa ' s*-r vwrih

■) HOTELS.imt-rFOR-, ,1*% •mtm

H°I&ï.r5gf£ WStitiBrtttet moderate. J. C. ___ _
-fix

RENT
8

91 N “If T“Sro

a»». 1863 Queen West v iiii '-'-T

Sf £ »jysrW!5?si»Ès
.215 Tt-nge street. *** ;ü’

PATENT» AND LEGAL.

r FARE 
UNTERS

■ Es? Y51ETHERFTDNHAUGH A CO., toe bid

Exwri.‘Head Office. Royal Sahk Build- 

VaBCOUver, XV âshiû^tou. pd

TELEPHONE
BUILDING

76 Adelaide St. Weft

ri&t, 7.

TO LET 
FACTORY

ro NOV. 11 TH.
Ckalk River • to 
to beat banting 

luebec end Sew

IPb5
-*■QM^Tisura.’gAntoE,

sssmwfé
•plied. F. K. Bayer, Foils Block, Burr,7*/.™" 
avenue. Winnipeg. ed 7 ft

massage.
r >SHT, DEC. 14TH. 

Literature.

Three Floor», 4BxM0 Ft S«. «“ iy
Central Location. —r -7' ' ■ ~~

S,Central Location.
Fireproof Construct ion.
Exceptional Li^bt and VentUAtton. y. 
Space to Soit Tenants

h
e .

.AIL WAY â-t»

articles wanted. 1' i 54 Z th 
•WiH

'v'r
:•» etc,, »t

Ptieae Main 65SO. KENNETH J. OUNSTAN, Manager The Pacific ReaUy :pE^BSSElg:- 
Company, Ü*M VF»wr%,;"

* MulbqUand A Co.. McKlendn Bldg» *dy-
IX7ANTED - Hundred Ontario Vst'ër-^'^ 
W loua Ktouiy state price, Box *f "'„ 
Brantford, ^iatu'y-'f

7 7t'.

___________________ ______■■■■ H°sa “SS/lSt* “
’’?EPveeryfhlnilei"real MMk “'""‘.lî; ' HOOFING - ^ ^
Sale. Properties tor, Ren-L >» M ft* ; _■ ;■ •____ ROUMltu.

" ‘ i ' ,fl“* ’é^AL-ANlZEP IRONSksStotaTMator l1 
(i ^»U)t.g«. Cornices. Etc. lîotiÜLAo 
BROfi- 121 Adeialda-»t. West. ’ ed-,

florists.
■________ I____-------------------------------------

vfEALr-Headquarter» for floral wreaths,
Î.N JM Queen West; College 3.3»; 11 QtMUk- 5Ü.L Main 673*. -Night add «ubÆ. 
phone. M*to 673S. ad'l; ,VK.|.

APPLY
ROBERT DAVIES.

36 Toronto St, *M :.

EW LINE h '■ -! THOMPION. MANAGER
Phone Malm 3486.

(Ground Floor)

R. L.
1:

184 Bay Street.
TRENTON

ÈR 9, 1911
ME TABLE

RBsmoiR PAM, emm LIVE BIRD».
4 Ideal resldvatial. dlstflcL-, Splendid

Investment. IA»t» 25x122. Call and see
IJl

estbound—Read up.
1 NO. 7.

P.M.
No. 9. 
-PM. 
4.30

I,
"

1.00
7.0010.30

16.L3 NORTHWEST LANDS
■sunriA.,9.47 _

-9.30 • I ^SSLTS.SSSkSS?
lands. " Fhiil partU.ulari at of
fice.

9.10
A-M. PM. 

njIE TABLES.
,’estibuled Tralps.

into, on Train "Nb. Il

\ENuiLISH-9. LIMITED.
...... DP yicf-rta street.edT

TOBACCOS AND CltiARd. .-r- •',y

printing.

b;*
[ Union Station with 
wn of Trenton. All 
ins at Trenton Union

-1 y-
1Agent, Toronto.

PRINTING ®^BFi»$SNi4rssfc^
Office and Business Stationery. Adams,

^$vrtk

Rottte to Earope
4M Yonge-street._____________

.. Z. herbalists,
4 i,vEb s Famous "Nerve Tonic will ciagie ir 
A all. Nerve Diseases and diseases stAj;T.> 
Ing therefrom; pure herb In capsules.. ®£

I Bay Street, Toronto. ............ —
i ^proprietary medicine*.

I I I II I I'll- '--------If"
■ r PATENT».

. , - - ,-----------M- -

. Fs®«aws
elcn. "Th* prospective Patente»" maJUtN- 
ed ft**. ' ' *»-»ev,sJ7

THAN FOUR 
S AT SEA

tar • Dominion
«AIL STEAMERS
juebec—Liverpool 

and"Meg*ntic,”
Dost Modern Steamers
in service. Luxurious 
ns for First, Second

on junction with the
rtn-Screw steamers 
Canada — Dominion 

Class Cabin passen-
Second Cabin). Com
ate rates. Also Third

iany’s Office.
’HORLEY, P.A,
St. East, Toronto. 138

Ad- Let u» quote you a price 
for thé presswôrk on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE 
40 RICHMONO STREET WEST

mi

I l

«

8.

■&

Al'ii

AMERICA LINE !
ew Stesme^w ol lD»iOt | 

tO Me
IIYHOVTH, bouloomm I 
ROTTERDAM

sailing Hit; 1
. Rotterdam j

___Ryndam Jj
... Potsdam 

. .New Am»terd*m j 
snt twin-screw .-tottor- 
aa register, one of toe 
leviathan» of the world.

■*

.
«lay. u.» per 
0 a.m. ..»*;
0 a.m..............
0 a.m...........

I
EI.VILI.E * SON". . «1 
passenger Agents.
Ide and Toronto Sta.

edit at'qofuheres and noisome and dob! ’.- in4 It, and of appieclatiitg It. 
tatlng environments, and It d'msAd-
also that her r-.'v.mpenee for faithful house, a tralnie.ï ground—not as hta- I 
toll «hall he enuc.1 t.> that of h*r more vert- If you cannot ere God’s wonders 1 
tavçred brother. in this world, I doubt if you san see

"Religion stem's fo- fair wares and them In any other.
♦or old age pendons: It stands for com- "Science to-day Is in a degree never 
Ptmnt'on to those- who are In hired in pa-slleled In the world's history, open- 
hasardou* employments; in Short, tore- in« a gate to reveal God’s wonders to 
who fg'tnfullv -erwe lr on" industrial the physical world- Science stands like 
•*-l cemmsrcIïTTuobu'idiBg.” a little child with pointing finger, tell-

Would A veld Eruptlen». Ing the story of «tome new wonder each
Religion stands for peace and con- ti*-^rthViD-hett* referred to Here-hel 

, Jopasu Maalla * cord In the Industrial and commercial T1^.ac.hr Aii.mr LeLige and Prof'
. .Tub*. »«*»• 1» m vorid, as well ft to the larger theatre J-. .Wed, Oct. 4 .9 of the world's affairs. It deplore» the Rut.ierfort}. as leading Sclentlala of this

W=d- î? Æ coriTlIct* which sometimes occur be- and previous ages who have revealed
££ i * twsen labor and capital. It would 'n their research the infinite wonders

i V * SON, ■ ‘vert the volcanic Induetrial eruptions of God S creation.
«ra/^gent», 138 '■ which bring suffering to many wfio af* . An, Empty Christianity.
e and ToroDto Street» g «ten least able to beft the b-tnleta; ' ..There are ^Ugious teacher, who

wb''h aC-lyl^y ,nt° -i<îlir*eîi think that they can rrlake religion
briieveïTr, he right’ to re credible by divesting It of Its won-
♦cusness among rr.ea Everywhere, and 'n dere- T",v w ould make tiwtsttanlty
t"e adjustment of differences whitih a mere system of etnles, nevcld of In-
»*eto to challenge ordinary method» of spiration. devoid of God s wonders, or
wtUetnent by arbitration where right declarea. It is tee element of the 
Rnd TtUdn 3,11 j^cr9UR«iii*E, ul in rclij.on th&t msKu it

"The: Methodist c'-.urch has always : what men need. waj
,b*en » he I pm 1 friend of the Industrial "The key word Cf the physical world McComb made an „ , .
masses: It has labored among those le p*wèr, and everywhere God is show- I for volunteers for the service of U#1st. one
v"ho have been most in need of Its ir.ia- in* wanders of power. The key word 1» plain language he denounced th. -u.*. a pla..

This world Is fitted up a# a school-

AS IN tNSLIND II
is and all lnforroatioe 

leaving 
and -Montreal from

d for steamers 
ston
WEBSTER A CO. 
lag and Yosge Streets.

• 7*fZti
SÂÎRdTMONAHAN, A MACKENzIt'^

EssrsMS ras-Æ- ^
ronto-St.. Toronto.___________________  ** .. r

rxURRT. O-CONNOR. WALLACE ;v 
V Macdonald. 2$ Queen-street East. ..

TTtRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, 4»*^.
F llcltor. Neeary Public, 34 VictoriL jlu 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone «L .>

-qciv <<c-

T ENNOX & LKNXOX. Barristers. »u- 
L llcltor*. Money to loir. Com'0*"1*!
Life Building, corner Bay R-chmonU 

i «tresis. T Herbert Lennox, K C. "
y. T^ftnoK- T< Main h%>*- j

evangelist to retire

Castigates 
Billboards. '

Mail S. S. Co.
BarrieIn a Last BlastSo Cblaa,

evils of the present day, and empbat- 
BARRIE. Oct. 8 —(Special.)—In clos- ieany stated that If he were to remain 

tne a two weeks' series of evangelistic in Barrie a few hours later to-morrow 
6 , i .....t vt»n-,ndi«t morning, he would use his Influence

(meetings In coUier-street Methodist w|tl) the authorities of the town to ve-
Church. Evangelist C. Jess McComb, move from the billboards, the bills 
announced before a large audience that at present placed there to advertlàe 
on advice of tile physician, after 13 "The French Maid." which Is to be 
years of arduous labor, he was com-, played here to-morrow night at the 
pel led to rest from the work of the opera house. ;,i
church and seek the recuperation of Continuing. Mr. McConjb said: i
hie health. consider It an Insult to rhe deceht clt- mayor OF ST THOMAS

Taking ae his final message. "The izens oY Barriè to allow such blljs to FOR MAYOR OF ST. THOMAS,
of the transgressor Is hard," Mr. be placed before the public- It would . „ n . - . - ,

Impassioned appeal not be tolerated In Toronto, atyl .no ST. THOMAS^ Oct. Aid. Sanders 
can be a Christian and Attend has announced himseif as a candidate

"in the mayoralty contest.

W. W. fCHV. 
lyeouty of the Minister of tb - Interior.

N. B.—Unautliatiatd publication of 
this adve;ttsepaept will B«t be paid 
for. ..__________ *d,tt

:
3044.

ise:^ kaisha

L STEAMSHIP OB
Japan» QM*S

Solicitors

S27.30.O9. NOTICE
cand Porta YEE WHO, having bought out P. G. 

t EVS (82 Robinson Street! LAUN
DRY. all accounts will be paid up to
Oct. 16th, 1911.

SIS: St. 5
We<L. NeV. J3 

Dee. W

ART.
iru T W. L. FoBsfER. Partrait Falnf.aSr; 

el. Rooms 24 West Kin* street, Toronto.. .Wed*
EL VILLE A S®*' 
Agents, Tomato-

TEE WHO.rn
IS#

y,
*
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Hollinger Makes a Sharp Spuft^--Market Strong at Week-e1 „
! ^1

y
i pœ^S^'^lï Mining Securitl

•'SjflSE^BByfcra «5*5a'"oSS.essui?t!ff EASTW
^ tierce.; 45s

a<J, Amerlbart refined In pall* 46a 3d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 27e 6d.
Rosin-^Oommcto,’. 15» 2d.
Petroleum—-Refined. 6 l-2d.
IJneeed'oHrr*iç'«d. Cottonseed oil—

Hull refined, ,spoy8s

Tmij)

Hollinger Moves lip 75 Points 
• And Whole Mining List Responds

5

! I r
* 0ja Ff

'I

Hews Agtiist Holders sad Market Pro?* VulieraUe to tiqaida- 
tUa—Cora sad Oats Also Lower.

-f
M KINO STREET 1 

names.Hals MM 
Members Staadafg Stock 
Revised and complete Poi 

tree ou request.

i II' j London 
Lovet

;
Vorcapiaos Show Saojsat Uaierteae Uador Leadership of Big 

Issues—Seetiweat Favorable te Market
PRICE OP SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 24%d oz.
Bar silver to New York, K%c o*. 
Mexican dollars, lie.

' ’
::

E’SJ.^eeIF S'"
grain Hat to-day In a- downward dl- Wool, rejects, lb ..... 0 $ ....

root Ion. At the close Wheat was % to ! "Ty-'
-UCc lindpr istat nUrhr, corn off %c to %c, CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

' IBId 'Obit* -%c- to %ie. Hog products LxicaD grain dealers' quotations are as
save at- '®O^CWdplan western oats. No., 3, •A'lbeirjka’CJ-op Short,

tention to the official forecast lndicat- 47c; vNo. >d, .45Hc, lake " pprts; • Ontario; Advices orfm Alberta, under date or 
Ing a period of more settled atmospher- ha .2, «to;. No. 3, 43c, track, Toponto;> Oct. 8, eajr.graln cutting finished last Sat-

S£gSVu,«f.3££ wïg piously to 866, outside Po!pto_ ^

curtailed. Receipts northwest were Rye—No. 2, 75c to^ISc, outside, 'anipthat. les* frosted. :»*#•*
.larrer.tban a year ago, and there wefre , , . * v ,<%»■» ■ :.*«»/> Thirty-bushel fields win yield on’ a<>

* arrivals- here which .tor -the week eX- Buclpwheat-55c td 57c,, otiteide, notolçaj. coujt of frost twenty bushels;- in x>ther

asssa-^aaLU.;ârys j&Tr4“y»<£ ^ * ■**“ * “Ests s&tdürârs m‘0N *i?ck yw,M- j  ___
end was He to %c down at 97%c. K»; strong,bakers1, »4.eo. 1 Receipts of live stock at the Union I 11UHiltS 116111
selling* hadTd^resslng effect "on corn. Barley-For malting, 80c to 83c;/or feed, 4^S-?es 18-20 King St. W.

Part of the unload to* was thought to 10c to 65c. and 4 -horses. . ’ Orders Executed In
be for eastern account* Sounds of . ■ • —“— „„ . ' ------ 3— b/\bai imaie
piore settled weather were taken to I 0?cn — NCl 2 yellow* 72^c> c-,it*» b*'v New York Cattle Market. PORCUPINE
mean an Increase of marketings next ^ ' _______/ - NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Beeves—Reeetot* BAD A 1

, week December fluctuated from 64%c Peae_No, j, 96c, outside, nomtoslï MJ_hêaA ^Ftollng nominally steady. ÜUpAi.1
to 64^c, and closed 14c to %c net low- —_— Calves—Receipts, -264 head. Market, N.w York
er at 6414c to 64%c. Cash grades were Ontario flour-winter wheat flour. 53.48 *‘ea<ly : Indiana calve*, 55.121*.
slow. to 53.50, seaboard. Rh*"' -~1' ---------- ------- *—

Oats. hlgjr;and low figures for De- -----------
cerhber provtid to be 48c and 47He. wl,*h Mlllfeed-Manltoba bran, 523 
the final price He off at 47Hc to 4T%c. shorts, ta-, Ontario bran, 523 

,• The poor quami' of the hog supply «horts. 525, car lots, track. Toronto. ’ 1 , 
was given the blame for an advance Hi 
price of provisions. When1 the, gong 
struck, pork, had been lifted 12%c to 
20c, lard 5c ^tp 7He, and ribs 2Hc to 15c.

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheift In cars at primary 

centres were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ‘ ago.
Chicago .#••#•»••••••••••• w .̂ J-

• Minneapolis  ............. m 441 »
fiufilth ........................,;.... 465 345 2»
Wlnnlpg| 541^ 16S2 776 ,

f ' Eurppèan Markets.
The Llverpûàl market closed to-day un- 

cliaoged to Ho higher on wheat, and Hd 
lower on.cofn,. Antwerp wheat closed un- 
çhahgèd, BdrÙti unchanged to >4C higher.

Wlnnilpog Inspection,pssrsaas? & tisüx^
cars; No. t northern, KB: No. 3 northern,
WU 'No. 4 northerns- S6; No. 5 northern.
X; No. 6 northern, 2»; rejected, .38; feed.
8; rio grade, -44; winter wheat, L v)aU 
receipts were 30 cats; bkrlçy, 40;

(
Ü!I ! W. J. NEILL ®

Members Standard Stoek *■

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 1
TeL M. UN.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 7.

* Interest in the "mining exchanges to- 
day shifted largely from the cheaper 
Borcuplnes Into the big Issues, with 
Solltnger the feature In this respect.

This erstwhile speculative leader has 
quieted down considerably of late, the 
demand for the' shares having abated 
tii a considerable extent. At intervals, 

wever, the stock has developed some 
y ts -oldtime vivacity, and this is what 

happened In the market to-day.
Hollinger -opened-up' 86 points above 

tha previous close and the opening 
cjtotation - wéà Also the tow price fof 
me day. The advance was carried on 
>Rth no resistance of any account, nq 
THoflt-taktog of any 'weight being eri- 
cjuntered. The top Ogure reached 

s 512-90, an advance of 75 points 
the day. s

movement In Hollinger wae re- 
>t£f-thruotlt ftie list, which dlsplav- 
marked buoyancy In some instances.

sold again at" 76, the 
record for this movement, and only 

t ' .Profit.taking
nq;mta playAiTBs shares were 8m-

II i
I I i It'l U Yrage St, Tm

ed-7
3d.

•ft HE new autumn 
I shade in y gréât 

vogue among the 
best-dressed men ’ of 
London and New York 
is displayed for your 
inspection at 'Broder
icks. The softest tones 
of grey, blae, and fawn 
have been fused into a 
new discovery — Loi£ 
don Lovet. It is most 
becoming in men's 
tailored garments.

New York Curb.
Chat. Head » Co. report the following 

prices on the New Yôrtt curb : .
Dobie closed at 1 »-lî to 111-16;

Ex.. 75 to 76, high 76, tow 75, 1800;
2H to 2 5-16. 100 sold at 2H: Hollinger, U 
tb UH, high UH. low UH^ 1000; Preston. 
1» to 20. 2000 sold at TOr' Vipond. 46 to *?. 
high 47, low 46, 4000; -Wdsf Dome, H to H,

1500; Pore. Northern, 87 to », 1000 sold iv 
87; Pore. Townslte, 40 to B6t Buffalo, lH. 
to 2; Cobalt Central, 1 to Î; Granby; afc 
to 30; Kerr I^ike. 3H to 3%; La Rose,
3 15-16 to 4; McKinley, 1% to 111-16, high; 
111-1*. low 1H, 300; May Oil. 13 to 18: Nip-. 
Iseing, 7H to 7*4, 900 sold at 714; Yukon 
Gold, 3% to 3%. ' ' y •> .

:-
i! Fleming & Marvin

_ Sian Hard Meek %

310 LUMSDBN BUILD]
PORCUPINE AND GOBI 

STOCKS

i I

Dome 
Rea, :

iü.isnr ■-!
!

TflcpIoM Me 4078-6
:

• ■
JA

Ti

h61 r ISIT the Broderick : 
Y Autumn Qoth Re- 
J view lyhik it is at 

its height. The wealth 
of suggestions here 
from the world’s fash
ion centres wilt enable' 
you to choose the Cor
rect cut and cloth of 
your autumn suit arid 
overcoat."

* Toronto 8took ■ Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low.'Cl. Sales. '

::: ... m
Dome Ex. .... 76H 75 75H 7544 5.6TO

•Crown Ch. 3*H -36H g «4 «.«0
Hollinger ....12,00.12.10 12.* 12.
Preston ............ 18 ... .,. .
titer. Bank ... 92 ...

ij Market, £«wy°rk Qypg
8Je^p and 4857 head; °MARXÎ|lN ACCOUNTS SOLIC

sheep, steady; lambs, strong on light re- Private Wires trHea Yerk ul 
celpts: fair to choice lambs, 56.50 to 57.26; 
culls, 84.60 to 55; sheep, 82.50 to 54.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head;
steady; prime Michigan hogs, ».

’ Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO,. Qct 7.—Cattle—Receipt#,

200; market weak; beeves, 84.66 to 58.20;

ll

ijChôid thruout 
*Crown Chartered was * stong spot1, 

the stock moving up another point to 
8f 1-2 under buying of the most re-

m by the11 per ton'; 
In bag*;; i LXX)

of3,760 v iI B ' market
■i

-
Pisponsible nature. .Thle issue has run 

into an excellent demand of .late 
founded, dotfbtless, on the recent tak- 
liw over of- lffjfttllonal hording# in Por
cupine and. the favorable , develop
ments In; ti» oiamp.

Firmness was ahewn by some of the 
other Porcupines, but price changes 
elsewhere to the list were small.

The market was strong at the close 
bmO- the;; prevailing sentiment among 
trad era. was that the list was In prime 
eha«>e«Jor «—continuation—of - the- iifi-

a , v

PORCUPINB1 I.
I 11

TORONTO 8U6AR MARKET.Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Lo*t, CL Sales.

I
,. AND dOtTOANDASugars ore quoted In Toronto, In bags;

per cwt., a» follower’* « ■ _ _ _

assess®
No. 1 yellow, St ^wrroce..*;.",'!.*."!: 5 45 r •* WO:

do. Redpath’s ........ .....................   5 46 ”.*£«* •ben*,2» 8e hlfhorr UghL S6.10
In barrels, 6c. per cwt. more; car lots, ,1° 26.80; mixed, 56.06 to 86.80; heavy,
: lew. ; „ IMfrto 56.60; rough, • 86.60 to 86.16; good

— ta choice heavy, 86.16 to 56.80; pigs, 84

.jrasBFSss® E2?2vr!S,*T. «
Dec.   98 95H «84 97H 5% ] . /~T~~T . AH sections of the camp revised
May  100% 164% lWH 103% 108% ■ L,v«r°OOl Cattle Market. date. General map of district, 52.00,

Corn- LIVERPOOL. Qcti .7-^John Rogers & erattog centre, 4 townships. 51.00; 1

« Ü!S :Ü:5«K£SSS *• C. 001*01* at, <% ::::: g ,fe. A
Pork— but there was no improvement In the 622 TRADERS’ SANK, TOR1

Jan. ....15.26 15.» 16.45 15,86 15.40 value of rough’tieaAs. RMtih steers --------- —-------------------- 1 -----------------------

914,000 ££• ::::t«* *£’'«• »M ^ JOSEPH P. CANN
682,000 Ribs— ^ , ,. steers Tram T3 S-4c to it l-3c per pounds

jj1 Jgn. ...i 7.92 ;7.»:. 8j07- 7.96 S.06 ■ -----------------------------
May .... s;00 8.05 8.16 8,06 8.16

I 1 HBW YORK. C 
stocks was ag&ln 

ing to-day's sees 
was narrow. The
tiler 'heaviness ’d 
short session, but 
covgrles were genj 

,etlve stocks mad;

Porcupines 
Crown Ch. ... » 36H 86% 86H 10,7W
Coronation ... 8 .................. ... • ... 80»
Dorhe Ex. 76 76 75H 76H 16,860
Hollinger ....U.80 12.801 11.70 12.10 
Pore. Cent. 318% 08% 7398% S12H 2.500

... 19% ■ 7.Î Kp' '? ;'|ow

...2.56 2.66 2.54 2.55

... 6 8% 6

... 8% 9" 8% 9

... 36 36 35 35

... 46% 46% 46 46% 1,200

" ; 1,1m ASSESSMENT WlI
...

Performed by Contractil1 1.660 »I ; ü

! BRODERICKS :
LIMITEp
l.}3 West Kins Street
rck to; >w;r 1 --i . *».;.«

, KOMER L GIBSON * 00
tCUTH PORCUPINE

“',’1'" *17

Pore. Nor. ... » .,
Preetoo ....
Rea ........;...
Standard ..

do. 60 d..
Swastika ..
Vlpond 
West Dome .. 86 ...

Cobalts—
Beaver ..
Buffalo .
Qt. Nor............
La Rose ........
Niplsslog
Peterson L. .. 7 7
Tlmlskam.......... 35% ...
Ster. Bank ... 92 ...

«TI
S M 400! ■8% 2,200

-1;OUO7 M|ar^. mov^ent. „: 4W.4 log was rei
professional

i :

BflL ESTE BOOMS 
IN PiGUPliTE CAMP

>-C .

399' opera 
V There w*e turti 
against United St 
efforts met obstln 
stock at its low pi 

| less than a point, 

i with a fractional 
rested k tendency 

gteatêr strem 
railroads. Some n 
larlv those wliow

£Sfc.!'SKIS
can Best Sugar a: 
were among the st 
trials. American 1 

ISd further advar 
Spuff preferred at

. mi...
:?i :::

.4.00 ...

.7.60 1.•,.*, •—
6% 6%

300
XA>iI 1,60UIf Li MI ê.." • ■

)
■*— ‘

1.U00.
r*

EE OF INDflSTRY IS 
THE BIG DOME MINE

I I
II! % % 590

ll M l •V’.-. > 1. Dec.1 I

Wning and Town Lots Command 
- -Ready Sale at Substan-

Dominion Exchange. ,..
-Morning Sides.- . .

Apex-500 at 13. ; *
Bailey—600 at 3%, 500 at 3, 500 at 2%.
Bearer Con.—300 at 49.
City of Cobalt—800 at
Crown Charter-600 at 36%, 600 at 36%, 

500 at 36%.
Dome Extension—500 at 75%. 600 at 75%, 

500 at 75%, 1000 at 76%, 1000 at 75%, 600 at 
75%, 1000 at 76%. 500 at 75%, 500 at 75%, 6-Jb 
at 75%, 500 at 75%.

Gifford—500 at 2.
Gould—1000 at 3%, 200 at 2%.
Great Northern—300 at 11, 600 at 11%.
Island Smelters—300 at J6,‘500 at 14, 

at 13%. 500 at 13. 1
Jupiter—300 at 67, 300 at 68%, 100 at 6».
Peterson Lake—300 at 7%.
Rea—100 at 2.62, 100 at 2.52, 100 at 2.53, 100 

at 2.63.
Right-of-Way—600 at 7%, 100 at 7%, 500 

At 7%.
Swastika—600 at 35%, 500 at 36.
Union Pacific—1000 at 1%, 1000 at 1%,

H|| 111 11 1
.y flax, a

vï Primaries. ,
ri* * To-day. Wk. ago- Tr. a*0.tiàl Prices.1j

yORCUPTNE, Oct. 5—(From Our 
ïfin Up North.)—Business 

r^jgidly In Porcupine.
In the different townsitos building 

ccritinuoa at a strong pace, lots 

held at good ligures. Several sales 
made this week in the McGregor Town- 
*1**, to the wtst (f Pottsville, and plans 
for putting up building^ are already 
undijr way.

New Mill to Be tiradually Increas
ed in Capacity—Pheno

menally Rich Ore.

Wheat—
S88‘ lZ.”8865.-23

Receipts ......

Shipments ....
Oats—

Receipts 
Shipment* ....

Winnipeg ftfgln Market,
Owk tfpen. High. Loy. Close.

m hoi' aov

96 m W4 • f6 ■

IIHI .111■ i.
Member Dominion Stock Excbçng.

587.000 426,000
400,000’ 1 615,000picks up FIVE-STAMP MILL

» CHICAGO GOSSIP. Da •• All Porouplne and Cobalt Sta
Per Porcu^^owhsite^nro. Claim. Bougi.t and Sold on ComW. 8. Tirbetl, editor pf The Denver 

500 Mining Investor, whoee description of 
the Dome Mtafés at Porcupine early In 
the year attracted much attention,' 
has recently visited that.property again.

“There is no question of the confi
dence of Important capitalists who are 
Identified with the Dome Mines Co., tn 
the great value of their property,” 
says Mr. Tar bell. “It Is plainly to be 
seen on every hand—to the hundrëds 

Buy. of men busy at work, both in putting.
Z up permanent buildings, and in the ex- 

140 pehdtture of hundreds of thousands of 
. dollars In milling equipment.

"1 was on the Dome Just a week ago, 
and saw there a veritable hive of .n- 

. 271 266 dustry. The new buildings are fire-

. ... l proof. The solidity of ti^ese. buildings
• 11% 10% and the expense that has been incurred.
** 2% ... In constructing them Indicate that the

1% 1 mine management expect to. carry on

■ » ‘SK8&NKaMS«!VA.'iti
for a building for an enormous mlM, the 

* first unit ot W'uich will have a capacity
of 200 tone per day. It is expected that d02en
™ .h*111111?,op*™tlone ore, well under Poultry—Turkeys,'26c per lb.; geese, 14c

„ !'&y- 018 111111 "HI be Increaead gràduaâ- per lb.; ducks. 14c to 17c per lb., the bulk 
3% ■ 2 ly to " capacity of 1000 ton» per day; : selling at 16c to 16c per lb.; chickens. He

«% “Mining men have only tri1*) to the to 16c per.lb.; hens, 12c to 14» per lb.
35% 36 Dome and see It, to' be satisfied that Grain—^ »- '■'•.*

there Is ore enough In thér'big Dome Wheat, fajl, ,*iiehel............;50 87 to 80 88
lead alone to keep such a infill working' Wheat, goose, bushel ....0 85 - ....
night and day for a quarter of a ««- « g

** » an^the^ora thtraTas^f 0 48 ' ° ®
shnodwtoge « av^age^f flTtoTÆ ° 78

to"k ,ZU1, 18 brOU5M U£ | Hay, per ton ...................... ..$17 00 to 521 00
to a capacity of 1009 tons per day, it , H.iy, mixed i..................15 00
will mean that the Dome w411 • have'a I straw, loose, ton- .........  8 •<>
big dividend paying power, knd’ this ; Straw, bundled, ton .......... 15 00
will undoubtedly be largely inefeaeéd Fruits and. Vegetables—
by the ore from the golden sidewalk Potatoes, new, bag ............ 50 90 to $1 00
vein, which is seven feet wide! and Cabbage, per case ..........  * 26
phenomenally rich. . Dairy Produce— /

“1 have spent much time on the Dôme ‘ Butter, farmers’ dairy ...50 28 to. $0 32 
and Dome Extension. In .fact, it la r-ggs; per dozen........;..,. 0 30 0 35
hard to get .away from these proper- Poultry,— ,
ties, as they are' of such absorbing to- Turkeys, dressed, lb ......50 26 to 50 28
tore st to a mining man. that posslblli- chickens, lb .......... 0 14
ties are almost unlimited. I have no Fowl* lb' ..................îîi
doubt that from the Little Dome. Which Rooster? m- £•*•••—— Î «
is about 1500 feet In on the Dome Ex- Fresh Meauü ..................
î!ônl°n »the Dome line, right Beef, forequarters, cwt ..56 50 to $7 56
alow: west to where . tt-Jb main Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 12 50
shaft of the Dome. Extension Beef. .choice sides, cwt ..9 00
Is being sunk by the side of à 32 feêt Beef, imedium. cwt ....... 8 00
lead, and thence further west acroee Beef, common, cwt1 ...... 6 00
the Dome line to a point to where the Mutton, light, cwt
golden sidewalk was first uncovered, ie ®*mmon- ?wt ®
one and the same great body of ore. ' "lll''1o —

farthest1 eastern ^ $ $ $
ore almost as rich as that''appearing in

TgeErickson, Perkins & Co. (J .G. Beaty), 
wired: t

Wheat—The) merit et opfcned. firm at a 
fractional advance, easing later on scat- .
tered liquidation by some of yeeterdav’s entered into arrangements ■ for the pur- 

âgt-' « buyers. Weather conditlone In the north- dhast of a sixidrlM ____ ___ .

«' '•nssrszstisssasr was. -* * -am>SDiamond DrillWi
43 42*4 ke* continued of a, p^ofewipnal character property In Munro To mm ;» ! Shaft Sinking and all desortpd
39H 3914 3914 and we see nothing at the moment td The new vel„hdecent’y opened up by iM,Ü^F ^

!S^5^jSfS5iSSV6ï!S! j» «a e*C5*& “K&T&SajT'lgSW.
ly fair weather over Sunday, which caue- .... Ontario, (bond glven_ If requited). ’•
ed more or lese scattered liquidation.. The , At feet fronj the aurtoce. the vein •*emlned, ai
country shows no marked dtspoe'tlon to has Improved, and Mr. Ycrke, to writ- o eera*1 °°mPeteut Mining Bn j

f urther particulars from the Mil 
per ion, ana Hie vein ’Will no: IP--ly I outrartliK Company. Box 21, po 
lese This assay was not pi iael. hut ' < rPI!*E. and Box IS. COBALT, OST.

was■ fra'cUomillyTeasl- Wry carefully selected fron ul! ever ----- -----------_ . ,.
.............................  .______ Stocks sre likely to toe veto matter. , C AQA MAI I
show a fa'r decrease again. With any to-A few feet lower in .m same vein ■ ■ HwH ■ gHmIl ; 
crease tn the movement, the ,market Is there Is a stringer a,b vit six l.hcb' s Main «gag
np^-_to^8f*' „„ , . . „ _______. w'de. that,when aasaved l»y .Rlcke-tts

Prolusions—WVre litoher thrtsout the & Banks, showed $432-80 per t m. 
day and closed firm at fair gains.

i llffl 
i 111

are H»t wan AIM* Ch

EH-
lowest -Prices on r 
p«iy was formed 
ChentVeated Intern 
tfic decline.

âvices as to 1 
èitlons were ewi 
i reported a n 
mercantile age 
ting. Annoutu 

money lendii 
Sped making lo 
operations, on 

Wing boom in 1 
n overdone, is i 
tioa that this 

from fictlttou 
#P" X» 

tato expected 1 
hanks was reveal; 
nient In addition t 
lonari by exportât 
the banks lost on 
interior. The cas 
n toe average ta 

JJ éxeesa of estir 
‘"■"u

brokewere
The . Porcupine Townslte Mine* has - Keome IOB-fKMI, H Ktogr «L

Phones MainIIP ■ 

ip.

1 TtoI whegt- 
Oct, .
Dec. .

Oats—
Oct. 43%
Dec. .^7. 39% $9%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1
')fI; 43îh the sections where big build

ing Is on now lots sell for sums up in 
four figures. This confidence of high 
orter is shown, since men pay several 
thousand dollar# for lots with the 
provements yet to be made.

-Mining lots are also being enquired Bailey .............................
anxiously after and brokers have had fe«T Con8o!ldated
many enquiries this week for the lower chambra.............
priced r Iaims. The movement appears City of Cobalt 
to be ,n a slow but sure manner. If Cobalt Lake .
ctojmt have showings jthe prices offer- Coniagas ..........
eu are of a substantial character. Crown Reserve

*t looks like another buying rush riv G‘ftord .... ............
Porcupine In both m'n’ng and town Northern
lo’s. ard tho character of the buyer" Green - Meehan
b°* coming In has a’ready placed th' Hargraves ...........
business movement on a high standard Kerr Lake ..
Mm In the camp see the tendency tu La Rose .............................
wa*di higher prices and are warning kittle Nipiasing ................. ........ 3%
tb*r friend* to get in before the snow McKtn.-Dar.-Savage .................. 163
fl,e8' CJhas. Fosr. %%%««**

1'111lilt!!

siiiifilL■Ifi'P
aiijlflfli

il

iI
Closing Quotations.

—Standard Exchange—
uce w»re lbd bush- 

many loads
Receipts of farm produce vfOre 106 bush

els of grain. M loads of hay, many loads ^ iiivi<= vi icti

issa 1SR5 xar.sr« « jaK-aSiTS«« .‘.tsxjs

butter and eggs, but poultry sold at lower j oàtsf^ç%mî*eV^ eL™.—
48c !>r With other grains.

Cobalt Stocks—im-
X

49% 49
....J»
.... 10% ’ toFerland

10
28 27% quotations. v.

: 1 Oa«—One hundred bushels sold at 
to 69c per bushel.
- ! Hay—Tea loads sold at 517 to $21 per ton, 

; Potatoes—Prices firm, at, 51 to 51.25 per 
bag,, delivered/by farmers. . .
. Apples—Th ere were many lots of apples, 

the result of thé late windstorm. Priées 
Were easy at $1.60 to $2.60 per barrel. 

Butter—Prices; firm, at 28c to 32c per lb. 
Eggs—Supplice of eggs ware not es large 
ad prices ranged' from 33c to 36c per

590
•s?

43 goett JL T0BMTifBli: COBAI.T AN1Ï PORCFFTXre STM 
Orders promptly executed 
Member Standard Stock Ex

•.............

TO REPRfaENT CANADA.7IK eh.edTILiverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool^—The steady close to Wtonl- „ __ . . „

peg and the strength to Paris was offset BRANTFORD, Oct. 8.—-(Special.)—T. 
by heaw American ' shipments ae shown H. Preston of The Expositor, confirm- 
by Bradstreet’s. and values were %d to ed the report hère to-day that he had 
%d lower. Later the undertone became been appointed to represent the Can-

SfaJS <i5:
smaller wor'd's shipments this week., Re- ernment. Mr. 'Preston stated, however, 
ports of very poor grading at Winnipeg that circumstances rendered It lmprob- 
and unfavorable weather to Canada ab]e that, he would go. 
caused outside support. At the close the 
market was steady, unchanged to %d,

w j?üMCEâ co-further declined V4d* The forecast of fair < Members dominion Stock Exchange
American shipments th'* week offset the Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 
ferfngff.b to 6POt AmericaQ of* 75 YONGE STREET - TORONTO.

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, Oct- 7.—Closing —

Wheat—Spot dull; No.,1 Manitoba, 8e 
4d; No. 3 Man., 8s Id; futures steady;
Oct., 7s 4 ET-8d; Dec., 7s 5 5-8d; March,
7e 5 l-8d. ,

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, 6s 
2d; futures quiet; Oct., 6s 1 B-8d; Jan.,
5s 9 l-8d.

Flour—Winter patents, 28a.
Hope In London (Pacific Coast)—« 

to £9 10s.
Beef—Extra India mess, 93s 9<1.
Pork—Prime" mesa, western, 160s.

. 406
—I • W.T. CHAMBERS &162

1( lu
775 7&)

F Members gtanda-ii Stock and 
Bxcuang*.

COBAI.T and P03CCPHT» iTOCgl.fi-
ag Coibora* at. Mai. siawiw | Erickecp Perkin

—— 1 ' 1 ktoed: stocks w

lorsch & co. i gntwar
•hares Steel were 
“ 1*4. and this wi 
raeovery, with fin 
worn yesterday. ! 
*n effort was mad

PORC.UPINilpruS
%l»ly irregular a 
W he made excep 
«toderatè turns 
W favorable ne< 
WOoltlone contint 
iP)»»- Head it, <1

Peterson Lake
Rochester ........

, Right of Way
In e summary of the news develop- Tlmiekaming .. 

B.entr for the week tn thilr p..réunit,e Trethewey .. 
buhtt'n, Me-srs t5,arrû'i. (Isowjdti ec Wtttisufer 

4, Co. sav concerning the Rea- ; Porcupine—
There have been lm v "en.nitrlM H ' cSromti'.èo 

netir almtrt tb's proVfv ihig v <«k. Crown Charter
the shares having hem .v»3lt. Kxarv Dobie .......................
effort has been made to irrive it the Dome Extension 

rea«ron for this nV’irm wifhoti- Eldorado ....r... 
'Tb^rp aflpoarc i0 Iviv.' boon ^°Ie3' O'Brien .. 

some dif-Mto among th-ise :n control 
of*the prone-tv. but nothin-y ,lpen'|p is Mcneta ... 
known about »hts A 1er -re am’Mint of Northern Exptor ..
8td"V was Widdenlv thrown noon the Pearl l ake ...............
m-r-ket and ho cpno-t v!von tho Ptncuplne Canada 
èhar'e.s. If - look hd tike a de‘ ■' m'n .1 if- Porcnp'ne Central 
f or»: * o " forée 11 à s ion- a« ’. ■ssi',1,c, I Porcupine Imperial 

There Is.nN trows front the -i-.-tiw-v Porcupine Northern 
^ , Porcupine Tisdale ..

a.ul epns.lerlng Prestnn East Dome 
eoares ,#«:».vl. the Rea Mines ......

whole .nmnertv Is -s'l’n-g on t'nis basis Standard ................
fox .*4*0.000 This would he 1 lo* rtrice Swastika .................
fo* th" olsims a’one. had no deve’on- Vlpond ............. .
tnent h»*n done «non them. It is not United Porcupine ..

West Dome ..............

* THE SLUMP IN REA. 7% «%
ON WAL

s
..is..'.

1 65
84 83

II
.2",*'*-*^ ............. A®

'1 Members SUadard Stock BsebearS

Cobalt and Porcupine Stodtt
Id. M. 7417 «du 36 Toroate St

6I 0 5011 . 162 0 80
15% 76
10% w

—65 89 17 00
20 15if .1220 1300
18

Real Lstate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 13S :

---------------- -h_------------- ---------------------

400
« HOLLINGERi 100 90■ ,.h‘

318% 306%'—r mum ' • Market conditions presage a ' 
difference of $6 a share in Hol
linger .within three month». Vp
or do-wet

See “THE LETTER ON POR
CUPINE,” Free.

I EXCHANGE SECURITY CO„ Ltd. .
I Member* Dominion Stock Ex.
I two Kelt Bldg., Toronto, Cniy I

10
88 87ShH”#! 6 5 L. J. West & Co.

Members Standard Stock üxcbange- ' 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

112 Cualederatloa Life Uolldlia

5n«flfv!ntr
th^re bnU* ‘18° Artn •0 by thTLond^!

Trawerted itself, a
1-2 to 3-4 fro 

Vtot.ag prices we- 
m little change re 
yfctemetit'showed! 
bf 51.165.0»!. a cas 
3F- And a reserve] 
2'a is aomewhat 
•kticlpated. We I 
1» market with 

investment

T H] » 19%j 0 16M 250
0 16 
0 13

■ 1 8%
36% 36
46% 46% t

od...........  3%
.....-.W

Æ2V.
sr,

.llkriv that barren claims In the Immé
diat* viclnltv n-l»h th« s-,me acreage 
could be bought for this amount in
eaeh.

i C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Excoanga

9 50Excellent Train Service to Peterboro.
I The 9.00 a.m. train leaving Toronto 
via Grand Truhk Railway System, 

’ Utah Consc|id»t*<4 r,|vlr»e>'d. j makes connection for Peterboro, daily 
L new Yh>TtK. Oct 7.—TTtn.h CnnsolMat- except Sunday. Full Information and 
ed deelpre-i a d-vldend cf v cents « yh»-e tickets at City Ticket Office, north- 
fof the fiscal vea- cn-ie-i Dec. 31, 1911. west corner King and Yonge-streeta. 
The dividend is rayai,le Nov. 14. Phone Mate 4209.

? ; >i 9 00
7 CO PORCUPlNt STOCKS8 00 10 00

THE BEST INVESTMENT ON 
n« MARKET INVESTIGATED

8 00
■ Full Information furnished. Orders 
■*carefully executed

12 00
!

<•! 82-84 Beat Adelaida It, Toyoato. ed -j New York ti 
>EW YORK, q 

« clearing ho use]

Î l
farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.the golden sidewalk.” c™* “Ti

I GOOD REMUNERATION, jj
WANTED — Several ttrat-elass ■ q 

solicitors for the safe of securi
ties offering excellent speculative 
opportunities. Salesmen of Abu- — 
ity only .required and liberal ■ 
compensation for services will tw ■-
Pald" BOX 88, WORLD.

f>
Hay, car tots, per ttm.

PORClUPINE BULLETIN. car lou. No. 2........
_______ 1 Straw, car I6ts, per ton.

^PORCUKNE. Oct. 7.-(Special.)- .̂.........0 21

Prospectors here are planning 8 trip to Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25 0 26
Labrador pext spring to engage in I Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 0 29
placer mining, if reports of bife" finds j Honeycombs, dozen ...........  2 60 3 00 I
there can be verified. The local stock : Egge, case lots ........................   0 21 0 25
exchange opens officially next Tues- Eggs, new-laid ..........................  0 26 0 27
day. Mine men declare that deeper Cheese, hew, lb ............. 0 15 015%
mining from now on must be carried on 
In Porcupine, and to meet this require- Hitfés snd Skins,
ment, many drills are nbW running. Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Glacial drift in swamps is found to 2®- ®_E-Jst Front - street. Dealers in

:s,ô,‘*^x,i,ï,us„ T£sst
capitalists has not been taken up, as ^ws nSP*°Uid ateCTe andtoDV4to8 

second sampling on work done did not No. 2 inspected steers and
come up to requirements. Tills means cb^ve ....... ..............................0X1% ....
more deep work must be done to this * Inspected steers, cows

Weather cool with frosts *nd _and1 bails "................ '.
' ' Chets: Fox. Country hides, cured 

Country hides,' green 
Calfskins, per It»:......
Lambskins, each ....
HorseMdcs, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ........

/ .515 0» to 515 50 
.12 00 13 50 ICOBALT ORE SHIPMENTSI

i 6 50 7 1)0!
We offer for sale. 100 Lots In the Cl.iy of Brandon, Manitoba, frontage I 

of 25 feet each," free of encumbrance, Torrens Title, at $100 peh lot, pay- I 
able 25 per cent, cash, balance two, four and six months without interest I 
This is to close the balance of an estate. ,Lots from half a mile to a I 
mile further out are eel Un-" at over 8100 'eafch. Buy now, before the ■ 
Stree-t Railway is finished, and double your money. A boom hag Just I 
started in Brandon, and we consider it the best investment In Canada at I 

the' price.

These, lots will be sold es applications are received, and the sale I 

will be open for ten day* from thle publication. Apply

.. 0 96 1 10
0 22Following"are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending dfcti 6, 

and those from Jan. 1, 1911. to date :
Oct. 6. Since Jan. 1.

Ore in ibe. Ore In I he
Badger ........................................ . 68,200 Kerr Lake ......
Bailey ............................................. ", 40,W0 K In- Edward
Barber .............................................. 8,000 La Rose ...........

- Beaver .............................................. 1,401,168 McKinley Dar.
Buffalo ............................... 68,770 2,027,044 Niplsslng .........
Chambers-Ferland................(gk 1,086,900 O'Brien ............
City of Coba.t..........................Jti. «3,98» O’Brien M. J.
Cobalt Lake .................  190,990 3,314,586 Peterson Lake,
Cobalt Townslte ........................ 985,420 Little Nip................................
colonial ............................. 4S.0K) rn,4!0 Provincial ........................................ M W)
Copiagas ........................  139,820 3.315.763 ( Right-of-Way ............................... 10W ae
Crown Reserve ............ 48,300 i,8H).7S9 ; Silver Cliff ............. . Won
Drummond ..................... 60») 1.902.489 Standard ............................................................ 102 gqi
Green - Meehan ........................ 60,000 Timlskaming .................. 64,020 ',348i46"2
Hargraves .... ....... K.l.lOO Trethewey ....................... 64,800 1,064,980
Hudson Bay ............... 1.129,340 Wettlaufer ................................... 117,232

The shlpraehts for the week were 1,121, 190 pounds, or 660 tone, against 600 tons 
_ The shipment» from Jan. 1 to Sept. 39 were 39,808,634 pounds, or 19,904 tons.

In 1910 the shipments amounted to H 420 tons: tn 1909 they were 3MM tone 
valued at $12.46001; In 1904. 26.483 tons, valued »t «133,37*. in 1907. 14.040 tons, 
valued at $6,000.000; In 1906. 6120 tone. va1, ued at $3,900,600; la 1906, 1144 tone, valued 
at $1,479,196. and to 1991 1M tons, valued at $130.37.

Oct. 6. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in. Ibe. Ore In is, 

.... 64,100

209,730 
.... 119,630 
.... 63.000

A

I2,113,600 
40,000 

3,891,788 
4,907,0W 
4,684,388 
1,072,99s 

47,000
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7 F. WILLIAM A Barrister, IjoUelfstv 
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PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS g
cioÔk'a "mItçhell. Barristers. SoUO-"
V tors. Notaries, etc., Teniple BuUdleg, ML 

Kennedy's Block. South

H

J. GURRY COMPANY, LIMITED
%%£aSZJS& TORONTO

ii 11 *
Section, 
snow.

. T»e Morning World Hi iteleirired **• 
fere breakfast to aay address tn Tor- 
onto or oabarbs (or twenty-Sva coats 
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I IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADASecurltli
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
.v^jsr*",

-I

TWi (ESTABLISHED 1875).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
3 ; x V: '.'/.'.

■n
I *10, OOO,000.00

.00L*
-—isdtbrf Stock 

complet» Per Paid-up Capital» $10,000,000 Rest $8,01ISSUED.
AvalI EILL ®.

HDtort Stock K-
D PORCUPINE I

I “

y*.-■ !
Æ f * ,t ,• • *

•ATI r »»nFOREIGN BUSBIES»
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, .Lancs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cutrency. can he negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities lor handling business ■ 

with South Africa and Australia.

Bank throughout theBreaches o 
of CanadaInterest allowed on IS■ n

ÜÜÜS! :>
TORONTO STOCK MARKETS. N€W YORK STOCK MARKET

1 ’■ jb ' .1 »■—.
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The FoOowtoe Summary d
Financial Condition, is C.-• »«»,*,£’■ 

Med bj the Specie! Reprc- ed wHh last week. The statement fol-

, aentatiyeof The New York.

* Evening Post, | tenders, decrease $2,620.000; net depo-
w ^ Fits, decrease $12S08,000; circulation, in-

, crease $«.000; eaceue lawful reserve, 
tow YORK. oet. 7.—Tradinr ta $j 5,j4î,»60; decrease $8,711,600.

/1 , ■ volume dur* j Actual eenditlou ; Doans, increase $1.*stocks was asaln n ° ! ]8*000; specie, decrease $6A42,000; legal
In* to-day's session, and mote meat twderg> decreaee $1,687.000; net dépo
sas narrow. The market showed fur- ; glt8_ decwa,<.. $3,723,000; circulation, fe- 
tSier heaviness during most of the crtase $126,000; excess lawful reserve, 
*oN session, tmt toaArd the dm £ trust
coxartes Were general, and most of tne 1 companlea lT1 Greater New York not 
active stocks made small gains. Trad- reporting to the New York clearing

URB Cotton iüfjfcets do.

For. Sale
-F'-gfl .1 !D. I.C COUNTS SOHO 

to New Y«rk Mg do. i .»
D»m.

Ini on «'flii m Store, sum gweUtaes,
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

M Toronto Street —
1. Easy teraw.. For full par- 
apply toaoj

î;.£ ST2

Hartfert ... mb...............
® o
Wtett

».«!< A74

CUPIN
<»4*S«* Rll| ••• ™ A
.W; : • r»'- £ “ y

. —............ m m
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W» X •••
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LT0N A PL0MHER
a

Oct.ID OOWOANDA Dec. .. 
Jan. .. 
March 
May ..

• *•f.74 0.62 8.6» Maple
».*$ 6.7-1 ktt Jfe,.
9SÜ 9,$6 ?.* Me*to

its RltthmondMroot Bast
2361.

m n oat. ftRENT W0RE1 9 Bissi 4
SSEHi* x.! sH *X

Erickson Per^lag^ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) ^ ^ ^ ‘ 1 jj là «M, '«% X' BROCKVTLLB, Oct. 8^4apeel»l.)- ,

wired: Prices moved within a narrow ................ ** l’Ut ta WM1 gjo •••■*• Wk *** 156 *3®? The centenary celebration of the First
range thruout to-day's short weSoo. Rk> Jan. Tham.'K.".".'" ii$ , U<% üéü.lU fSLtbRaliwiy ‘ "*./,** \ Freabyterlan Ohurch. one of the «N-:
with speculation held le check by the *?**" ’—’t **L‘ 178 jjmj Invest. Co .. 81 ... ... ... MO est place» of worship In SsMtrt On-
absence of new developments. The R^eU "i » i" W ......................... ... ^ tarlo, opened to-day and will be icon-
Dlverpool market furnished an Incan. do. preferred ...... WUs 1W4 19U4 JOOVi *7* ”* tlnue<3 °ver **« “P** three weeks, with
tlve to operate in favor <ST higher Sawjer-Massey 26 . * xvest. Mary — «pedal Sunday and waUc^Bp WHcea ■
prices, but offerings, on bulges, proved do. preferred ....... »% • •• ' -mouiœuv. __ iTo ma* the one hunflredth annlver- •
sufficiently heavy to till the moderate Sao Paulo Tram...... 176 '74 «8 m Allls-Chal. .;.. 6 $ •* * l.MO Sary about $16,000 iras «pent in ctrorch
demand. _ Week-end figures .bowed. s‘ i I ........ X 2k &, Improvemefits, ; lncl& t*e instaUa-
large takings and heavy exports, but Dfref$?red . . mm, 85 . Sl',» m ^ mu ,9'w tkm of a new organ-
the movement continues more than Toronto Ratiway .... ... * 126 12814 liô tJ2LrB%n8 g ^ ^ v> I NB The pKaChers at tO-dÀ'X» servie**!
Wlhclent to fill 4he trade developments Il W ... i«% .LV sT* ** M Tm wok Rev. Dfc Mackay, modemeor of
and the surplus prorrrlee» to offer an Winnipeg By. .;....... :... 187H ... ^ nar * |*he General Assembly, and Rev. Ur.

•uildtae i *6*Ucte ,n the way of higher prices. ' -MlneA- . HowhdtT .... «%... ■■■ - Nb JFoNr MaëPotigalI, mo«erator of the
■ On depreseed epota, however- would ad- coniaaas . • 6'to 6.00 6.36 6.W Am. Cot. OU.. 66 Be 60 30 *0 Montreal and Ottawa *nod. Rev. Dr.

vise purchases on temperatures, which crown Reserve**."."."..." ... ... 2.60 Am. Unseed.. Jgfc 88» 6ft «ft . 122 Robert Johnston of Montreal takes tha
will be closely watched, And active cov- L* Reee ...........  ... $.66 Am. *°eltlng. #94 ® ^ services on the 29th ii*t. The pastor
«ring of shorts will be la order should Nipt set ng Mines .....7 Mi- ... 74» ... Am. T. ft T... l^L *84 ™ of the church Is Rev. Nbnûan Macleod,
frost scares develop. Trethewey ............ « ... • . — *n- Tek.^1#.. ^, formerly of Ottawa.

do', pref ....C « «ft 8$ '88ft  '
Cent. leather.. 31 ... ... ...

Oa* lirni iük îSX*i$Sk &\
«“T-1StT* m Outdistanced American Airship by

aîïï:t Jzï2K vna « a ms ft*v*a^-F4ve Mllst.Ore certfs .. «ft 48 «ft** Ht -,---- - ;i(V
toaft KANSAS CltŸ, Me., Oct. 8.—She,

balloon Berlin It, oarrylng the flag of1 
1 Germany, has Woe the International 

balloon race for the James Gordon 
Beanett Cup. The Berlin 

, the wilderness near Holco 
vio seven ootaCk Saturday morning. The 
too Bertie landed about «40 miles from

9.81 > i
Srcurltua dealt in on all Exchanges. Cotres 

deuce ins-bag

+ !
i' it; Telrphoae9.91 Nor. ft 

Nortii. 
Pennsji 
Heading

dcu =*d by Contract

. GIBSON & ca
H PORCUPINE

m
■ 1

COTTON LOWER CENTENARY CELEBRATION UfoiOMt.
Broekvllle Presbyterian Chureh One 

Hundred Yes* Old.

*
7 1 M ... 1635Tr> So■

New Low Range for All Options— 
Trading Nsrrsw.

Wadf Pacific J. P. BIC» •ftdo.
ofme was restricted almost entirely to ■ house:

professional operations. 1 crîasen**S»^lW;a*k«ai tender, decrease

, There was further heavy pressure total deposits, decrease $11,-
tgainst United Btwtes Steel, tot bear eiljOO. 
efforts met obstinate resistance. The 
etotk at Its low price showed a loss of 
Ins than a point, and ended the day 
with a fractional gain. The list mani
fested à tendency to divide Its rtf, with 
the greater strength In the standard 
railroads. Some minor stocks, partlcu- 
isrly those whose movements derive 
their impetus from pool manipulation, 
exhibited**, degree of activity. Ameri
can Beet Sugar and Pacific Telephcne 
were among the strongest of the tndus- 

i trials. American Tobacco Issues show- 
^ id further advances and American 

Snuff preferred adx'anced more than 2 
points. f ;

The conspicuously weak spot~tn the 
list was Allis Chalméra The five per- 

l cent, bonds broke more than 7 points, 
tile preferred stock-three notrtts And The 
oomrnon 3ft. These Issues sold at the 
lowest prices on record since the com
pany was formed In .1901, wKh iy> au
thenticated Information to account for 
the decline.

Advices as to domestic commercial 
, conditions were conflicting. The middle 
; west reported a normal demand, whl.e 

the mercantile agencies noted » further 
halting. Announcement that one of 
the money lending institutions has 
stopped making loans to finance-build
ing operations, on the ground that the 
building boom In certain directions had 

I been overdone, is Interesting In Its sug
gestion that this dty has been suffer
ing from fictitious real estate cendl- t 

I dons-
The expected loss In eaalx by tixe ' 

hanks was revealed In the bank state- 1 
I ment in addition tc, the decrease occas- 
I lonert by exportation of $3,600,WK) gold.
I the banks lost on operation» with the 
I interior. The cash decrease as shown 
I In the average table was considerably 
I in excess of estimates, amounting to 
I $16,769,900. Surplus reserve fell off by 
I $6,713.000.

I
PINE STO Ii

Id. Send for market let 
Individual properties.
URINE MAPS
of the camp revised 

1 map of district- $2.00. < 
, 4 townships, $1.00.

toM«mevMONEY MARKETS.
AU

don tor short bills, 3ft per cent. New YorkriJb: hSSi Wfc'r;

Call money at Toronto, 6ft to 6 per cent.

4 per 
Lx>n-

UOI £ & à
cuplne Mining and St 
bcchange. Ltd.
PERS1 BANK) TORON

foreign exchange. DUNLOP i & GO.H P. CANN <'Wa*Maln>761*, ^day report exchange 

rates as follows : „ ,
—Between Banka.—

• Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.. .. Mr- l-«4 pm. ft to ft 
Montreal fde.. par. ISc pm. ft to ft 
gter., «6 day*..$ 646 8ft 8ft Iter..’ demand..; 1L« 913-33 9ft
Cable trans...;916-82 9ft___ $%

-Rates in NSW York.--
Neftiel. - Powtol. 

483.60 - 4M 
485.06 487

I STBSKe ARB MNM
E a change M. H3S

ft. Beat. TORONTO T.
Office W. »4jt

■■ Uunion Stock Exchange ■■ ,,

. j
-SitiWC*;! >

Commerce .............

iSSil
j Metropolitan §*• •••-f; 2 :::
I Montreal .»••#»»• •••••• •«» *•• **•

37D ...

ie and Cobalt I 
Sold on Comml

5 DIVIDEND NOTICES.306ft ... GERMAN BALLOON WINSM09ft

Sterling Bank of Canada;Trade Review9ft

-10-11, U King St iSterling. «0 days' eight.
Sterling, demand

BRITISH CpNMM-O.

-me. Main 048-649 , [ Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cetit. 
lift p.c.J fo>r the quarter ending 31st 
October instant, being at, the rate of, 
five per sent. (6 p.c.Tper annmn, on tim. 
paid-up Capttkl Stock of this BaBkv 
ha* been deolAred and that the s«mA» 
will be payable at the Head Office and 1 
the Branches of the Bank on and after. 
the 16th day st November next. j*14 

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th . October to the 31st Oe° ■' 
veber, both days Inclusive.
Toronto, October 8fd. 1911.

F. W. mWUGHALL, 
General Manager, .

Toronto reports to Bradstreef* say • 
all lines of trade nepert continued ac- | Nflva Scotja 

. . . tivity. Wholesalers s*y the sorting Ottawa ..
77 vie bus*new la seasonable lines le brisk §2w^aiti............

I and winter Mnes of goods are also mov- Toront™.......V...

, lag well. All branches of retail trade

S^dfSTs ::iSk“ :ond Drilling^ ^ i379 gat. Biscuit ..134ft:rt. iüft . . ." Notox1^ :::: ^ ::: :::

Pec. T. & X... 41 4384 « 43ft
Pitts. Coal, pf- 7«ft —
tJXJFU*"

H b\ '»& . » .... ... |W

ÏOO The Buckeye, the Hatted States re- 
présentât!ve *1 the raoe and the Ber
lin ll.’e nearest rival, landed 366 mllpo 
from Kansas City at Lacrtwse, Wia. 
The Berlin has beaten the Buckeye's 
mark by about » mile*.

ng and all description «

opvrties equipped WflU 
art payment can b# it? 
made In stock, 

mpames ^-Represented a 
3 given if required), ii-'.y 
carefully examined, mai 

competent Mining Htael
rtlculars from the Wljâ 
Company, Box St, PO* 
Box 18, COBALT. ONT.

..*» it;
•;:r Eift ... 
•s: 2#»
- «1

77ft 333Consols, for money.. 
Consols, for account i77 11-16 77ft ::: S

II. landed In 
mbe, Wl»„ At

"MiTraders' ..............
Union -.... •..,......

—Loan, Trust, Etc.--
Minn.^6 st^ Louis, gross for 6ept.$lN.*M correspondingly good demand for sort- j^xlcuiturai^toan ... ^ IE — **

Financing the War. busy. Makers of Jewelry and fancy. Central Canada .............. 1* ••• *®
LONDON, Oct VimmeB «romtoln» goods for the Chrfstmw trmds roe par- !^n,jL^SS?t: • g." ii! »

t0 to^’to-toy^ïto cà.000 *wJ? with- ticulkrly so. There continues great’Hamtitto Wev.................. «. -•

n for shipment to Turkey. j activity in the building trades. Build- t ptod”.‘.”..‘ Z Wf'Xi': unft
lng permit# for September show a Landed Banking ....... J*

! large Increase «ver those of,the same JuttoBOl Trset ......... -.i. 26» . 390

Tùp! month lapt year and several large Cmuri ;̂;; ^ ..f , MONTREAL STOCK MARKET LONDON. Ooi. 8--(8peelal.)-Rxi«ror
i buildings are contemplated- The. feel- R;,j Estate  ......... SB - i-.i $* ... T ,, m the city Is very persistent that Lôn-
| leg regarding later toeifieea continues Toronto Gen. Trusts. ./• ;1W 174 I -Sales- *» to have a new theatre. Messrs.

hZix I Sri' ***. **«***’ ^r
cent.-to 76 per cent, capacity, the fact tWMj* j, active- Receipts of produce _■ , . -BondAy- ... ^iclfic-to_to 2M *2»* 226ft. terested 1n the venture,
has been lost sight of that Its output are fairly heavy and prices are general- can North üÿ'ZZ ... 99 ... » (Quebec Bstihray-25 « “ft-
uf finished steel this year gives promise ly steady. Hogs and their products Dominion Steel ...... 94ft... «ft -V- HhawlnigtoffM rt UML . .
,  ____record a arc lower. Collections are fair to good, j Electric Develop............ 88ft 87ft .S8ft «114 Street Railway—39 at 231,. 46 at 286, 5 at

Wired- Stocks y were very Irregular »* breaking all prevliua record* | MonU.ea, rAportg aay the general Lauren tide ........................ . 1» -... tw 330ft, US at 239ft. Charters of InçorporAtion have been
ihoithx ,v«9r,«.u th« namint^wlth1 The fact h As also Ixecn lost sight of timd aituatlon shows little change Mexican Electric .... ... 86 ... 86 Toronto Railway—70 at U6ft. V» f * granted to the following com pa nisi
U. 8 meeTutoeTpreas^re "S'M.W that the U. B. Steel Corporation has that of Ü weekpgo. Agood^ i L- * P......... ; 90 Ü ? « ^ ^ ! I**«rlclf Pcrcuplne^ Mines, Ltd.,
«hares Steel were taken around 68 and been enjoying a boom in the steel busl- tall trade Is moving and wholesalers r*c0 ....... 83ft 82ft 83ft 82ft 3Vo^r-SS at 16A 25 at 1*7%. ®* $3,000,000, headquarters
« 1-4, and this was followed by a slow negs and werc u not for the fact tin* »»$ manufacturers seem wel) satisfied j Prov. of Onttolo...........„ $«ft ... toft Telephone Rts-266 at 7ft, 3 at 7ft, «0 » Tcroet<k
^mVeyIsteW^flnn ^‘anwrs^thti Prices of steel product, have been to- tto^ects fôr^erln tto I .Ü- ML a “ "-i ^.-11 to «X 3 at 89, 1 at 96ft $*0(*000, Kingston.
•«effort wasmajl t<!bretoBtoel,toi dLJ7^R$® ^ «weh a,P 4eew>n- Traveler, are sending In good | ^t mortgage..., W ^ *» ^ to 121. W9 at 121ft. U> at 133ft., Sarnia Curling Club. Ltd.. $40,000.

ktiPshUed L^bcttb?1 roncBdafter Th'V duction'of the Steel Corporation thta ato^thi^repiV^^contimlLl0^"^ Steel Co. of Canada.! 100 ... 1« - Ceme^-266 at 36,"22 at 36ft, 269 at 36ft, 9 '"seaeca-Supertor Silver Mines, Ltd*
«et ehvwed a better tone after tnis. „ri..irt kl«o have broken all ore- ana tney report a continued orignt ■ ■ — L, », «eat 26ft touneea TercmtoThe stock market Is Hkely to continue Records. ! P Rico Sell T ru fc52U Prto.-491 at *7, 1 at 88, 10 ot^^mîbllePubU.hing Co., Ltd.. $40,-
hlghly irregular and purchases should e(w,, forOoratlor. operating for es are making heavy shipments and P. Rico. fto- ii,' it'su 89 at 96ft. „ _ Jim Toronto.moder ”’a?e 6XC*p} T ■haTp wrlvtf f0r «4 pto cent, of capacity Is the equlva- gwds houses are busy with large | J»ft Ê % 114ft tot v% .Steel Corporation-36 at », ffi to 68ft, 50. Rlverdale Land C6., Ltd., $100,000, To-
rfi0cera,e turns. Look for rebounds on .running full capacity Only a few orders for th- nCllday ,rade. The dtfr r. -/*. 4, ,3« —------ -—— at. 68ft. 1M1; route
•ay favorable news. But fundamental rg a_c mand for Iron and steel and for all v » ggaZ 175 % 1l5'l Maekay. Iron, pref-—2® l02' 100 at 16^>; Toronto Electrotype and Sterotype
eondltione continue- unchanged. » ears age _____^ _ kinds cf building supplies continues 2L5-ZZ uo| llift 86 if»» 0*0*1*ro to C«> Ltd? Toronto ^

Cbas. Head & Co. ro R R. Bongard: LONDON MARKET NARRROW. ^isk. The hardware trade, too, is Black L. . --7- g ». ”* t^to-oO nt STx» *t ^6. Welfm Dovetopment Co., Ltd., $100,-
M«rket opened sllgntly lower, Influenc- LOiNUun menoc n v heavy both for local and oütsldè busi- 45 6 4 îtopls^L. Maaaev pref.—1 at 89ft. 999 Sarnia
ed by the London quotations but spot» rwTI-Mtoisv was eft»' ness" Ocean freight pasolng thru tills -——TT ^ 10» M6 Bank of Montreai-8 at Fireproof Warehousing Co., ltd., $46>-
><asserted Itself, and by 10.30 had gain- L'tND A, Oet. .. Slçtiey was - h> port Is heavy. A recent report of the <5 ft Sw Meechanta'—25 at 200, 2 at 196. 000. London,
*1 1-2 to 3-4 from the earlier sales, and discount rates v/erf steady tc-day. Harbor Commissioners states that the ,  _____ ___ —— Molsor.s-11 at toft. Porcupine Angus Mining Co., Ltd..
Closing prices were steady but exhibit- 11lt, stock R1Brket wns^ull and narrow? season now closing shows a large In- j g. Paulo. Domln'oa. . »«l--»op. Royal-5 at M $1.500,000, Windsor.
ed little change for The day. The bank .. ___ . . .. . , _________„, n,«, crease of business over that of last and ! 10 & 174ft 10 @ S4ft 13 ® 51 Coal bonds—fjoeo at 97ft. - j w Dalton. Ltd.. $150.000. Stonev
Mgtemeri! showed actual joan increase the approach of the settlement and tiro flitmeT yeara. This is true of both —---------- 7 @ 224ft - T~~ »• Creek Wentw^th County
of $1,165,000. a cash decrease of $7,329.- continental p-ulltical situation causing (l>c<,m.ln^. and outgoing freight. Trade «•ro.^Elec. Commw<;e. ’ 7*6^»"' stoti cT^rX'^S® at ». IVmco, Ltd., $106,000, Toronto
2*, 811,1 8 reserve decrease of $7.366,060. hesitation and a slightly easier ten- j ja the surrounding district is generally »___ 306 ------------— I.ambton Telephone Co., Ltd., $40,000,
Jlil'Z S?',rcv'Z.ai w9?"8,' had 1 demy in most departments. ) good. The heavy crop of hay promts- ' Tor. Ry. -,------------ Dtov T«. ........ ........... ■ '4'it , ...... .... Gomhra. •
«et.c.patcd. VXe stlil iool; for a trad- . ....... ,_________ _ ei tc. be profiitabie to the growers as 46 ® 135% Rto. 10 ® to Rankins, Ltd., $30,000. Paid in*.
lng market with, a better dema;a for American accurltles were affected by a demand ls expected both from--------------- zlîOOO ® 99ft The Canada Hafdwart, Ltd., $60,000, To-
$0ou ir.ves'.ment sedvrlt'cs. President Taft’s speech in Idaho. Trad- £DS)ar.J] and the Untied States. The „ Cm. Steel. „ rLust V 1°® 222ft » MW* a a TWto ronto.

lng was dull and prices moved Irrcgu- foreign demand for grain is only fair. M - i:’ ®’06 ’ $ — 'Ml IIVI r. KATVIV Automobile Bales, Ltd., $60,000, To-
-------- larly, closing from 1-4 higher to 5-* Hog* are easier. Cheese and butter Traders'. " standard, ronto.
statement lower than yesterday’s New York cloa- ere fjrm and offerings are fairly large. 12 jÿ U3 1 9 221H OJF CANADA Kane & Kane, Ltd., $40,000, Orillia.

ColieîtloTiS are generally reported sat----------------- J-—*-r^—- „ „ . ... dcCrum Howell Co. of Canada, Ltd.,
1 .factory. Quebec Rr. .- I CL * DoMar •” .$*«’ b»**: SS $10,000, Toronto.

W nnip&g «ports say there is an ac- 25 @ -3ft - 1 ' »» i‘g north ftfO in the pocket * ^ Balmoral Hotel Co., of Sudbury, Ltd.,
titie movement cf all lines of fail and ZTTZ Tu ^ _ $160,000, Sudbury.
winter merchar.dlsa and retailers are ! West Still Forges Ahead. \ deposit of One Kwong Tong Club, Fort William, Co-
Etoiklng up fairly liberally for later I CALGARY, Oct. 7.-In one day thi* . . of «native Fruit Grov/ere of Ontario,
requirements: The sorting trade Is week building permits amounting to Dollar opens a sav- Ltd-- $10.000, Toronto,
fair a Ad Is expected to show consider- $20,000 werc issued in Calgary, nearly ; Ineresee of Capital Stock,
able Improvement during the coming all for residences, ranging lu values ines account with the Victoria Loan & Savings Co., from
month. City trade here and at other from $1600 to $6000. Bank clearings for j ® , $390.000 to $500,000. _
wes-ern points Is brick- Money is gen- Calgary, for week ending October S, i Home Hank The Pratt A Lotchworth Co., Ltd., from
emtiv in good demand and is offering amounted to $4,166.006, an increase of * $350.060 to $400.006.

°v,r ,6*

r.e „ v,.^ « c. .
has to some extent Interfered. Better : Double-Track Route. i-, ___u
weather le needed In both Alberta and ( The Grand Trunk 1c the only one to , error target or smart 
Saskatchewan. The movement of , Niagara Falla Buffalo, New York. amn,.nf, - „ ,1 TP,, 11 x
wheat is steadily Increasing. Philadelphia, Lopdon, Detrtit. Chicago amounts ana P Ull

Vancouver and Victoria reports say and Montreal. Fast trains, smooth y-»„j T .
all lines of business arc reported active roadbed, excellent dining car service ' _ VODipouna interest
and It Is generally stated the turn-over and electric-lighted Pu lima ns are fea- ----- . .
for the year will tiiow 3 very yatisfac- , turea of this line. Tickets.- berth re* WIM 06 paid at lllgh-
torv increase over that of the previous nervations and full information may q__, ti .
twelve months Retail trade at these hé obtained at Grand Trunk City Ticket est DanK tvalC.
and other centres Is active and sorting . WWN QITICM W TOBOHTO MWW.

". HÔ > 1*Railroad Earnings. 1-?hire are active and there lias been a

U. S. Rub 
dO. pref ..... 10811 M*ft «8ft 108ft 
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do. prof ....
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RESCUERS MAY HAVE FERISHEtA HALL 1
«3 aoott It T0SWT1 Total sales, 450,300 share*.A RECORf* YEAR No Traces of Mlkkeleen’e Party 

Searching for Ericsson.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. S.-yA messagf,;

. recelved/herv from Greenland aay* tb%t 
Knud Rasmussen, the Danish eaplbr- 
• i, failed to discover any traces of 
Captain Elmar Mlkkelsen and hi» 
companions, who after having b*6S 
rescued. <*1 the coast Of East. Greihvy - 
land last year, left their party t* 
searcli 1er tiaaes of ttos toto explorer ' 
Erics sen. Rasmussen expresses thf 
fear that , Mlkkelsen and. his party ; 
haw perished.

FXehen, another Danish explorait 
who accompanied Rasmussen, obtain*
•ed from Cook’s Bsqulmo assist! 
Etuklshuk,the box which Cook alls 
contained the instruments and pap* 
which would prox'e tap polar dleoovei 
claims. The box contains only 
broken sextant and other instrument 
but no papers. According to Fruehe 
Btùklehuk said the story told by t 
Cook Was absolutely untrue.

NOt OF ONE MIND
London School Board Divided ojI 

Woman Trustee GuaitlOn.

NEW THEATRE F»R LONDON.
» poRcrpwsre st
ipill executed,
odard

1
Steel Trust Surpasses Previous 

Figures for Production.Stock Kxobaugu1 edf

MBERS & SON
tda-d stock and M«d6 
Bxcuange.

1 poicupiire rpoemi
ie Ht. Male MSM1S4

TREET.ON WALL.,3

•kms & Co, (J. O- Beaty)
NEW OOMPANItS.

Erickson Per

CH & C
lstand*rd Stock Excbanre

Id Porcupine Stod
•iU 3ti Toronte St

Tlevua Mica and Mining Co., Ltd.,

CU PIN if>i

e and Mining Claims |
MACGREGOR

Porcupine City 1»
\115ft176

est & Ifw

ndard Stock élxcbangjm 
AlXilJ COBALT STOÇKfcJ 
eritlox Life BolWitp l

od LONDON, Oct 8.—(Special.)—Ana’s‘t, 
thing but unanimous in the opinion otr, 
the present board of education on thtoy 
woman scliool trustee question. Th* 
World endeavored Saturday to leant 
the feelings of the board on the pro*', 
posed Introduction of women to th*-* 
board, and the “slate” of women thaVY 
will be brought before the people IS 
January for election.
Weeks, Trustee Graham and Trusts* 
flammage are opposed to the Idea of 
women school trustees. Trustee Gun» 
xvotild welcome them to the board. 
Trustee Dr. Teasdolc was non-commit
tal. Trustee Wyckoff believed th#** 
they would not be of any assistance I» 
financing of city schools Truste*^ 
strong was out of the city, and TruStSto.n 
Mugan and Hunt could not be locattdr» 

J. H. A. Beattie will not run tOf»« 
mayor for a third term, altbo presse®^ 

Canada Pipe & Steel Co., Ltd., front to do so. probable candidates are Johflf,., 
$100,000 to $300,600. Carling, Donald Ferguson, Aid. «- V. -

TUlsonburg Waterworks Ca, from Ecken and Aid. Dr. ft •„?v6t.iy<‘“?2r''> 
$4fi.60Ô to $80,000. The mayoralty contest will be the most

I rlvllege of Surrender of Charter has bitter In years, 
been granted to the Safety Fruit Pick
er Co. of. Ontario, Ltd.

Extra provincial rights have been 
granted <o:

Produce Sales. Co. of Delaware, U. 8.

LY, TILT & CO.
ndard Stock Exchange-

PiNti STOCKS j
ordealiatlon furnished.

:uted. . j™
Adelaide St- Toreate. •» A New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK, O-t 7.—The 
t’f clearing^Sd :ee hank.; for the week frig.

Chalrmaff
<

EMUNBRATION.
'théIn — Several flret-claw 

for the sale of securi
ng excellent spéculatif*Lies. Salesmen of a-bn.
| required and Hbstof: 
Uon for services will to

Union Trust company
LIMITED.

Oakes axel Safety Deposit Vaults—Temple Building, Corner Bay and 
Richmond Streets. Toronto. -

BOX **. WORLD.
■

CAPITAL....................................
RESERVE find

IDA LEGAL CAPP8.
,lA.Mti, Barrister, Solicite» 
Gowganda. iSucceaeof
McFadden.)

Tne legal cabd% t
rCHELL. Barrlateie. SolM*
iries, etc.; TeniPle Bulldisg.
nedy*S Block. South Force

AT. Barristers.
uplea and Matheson.
sden Buildings Toronto, wi

..... .*1.000,000.00
................ .. ...............................................................i.i OBO,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS AND ESTATES............18,415,147.00
GOOD MAN TO SUCCEED. -'a•*

Savings—4%—Department T. C. Irving, the genial supertnte*-, .. 
dent of Bradstreefs, Sent the follow^ 
lng telegram to O. J. Bury, vice-presi
dent C.P.U.. Winnipeg;

"Heartleat congratulations. It 1* nv- 
small compliment nor 6Tight respond;

inted successor te -

Tàs Company lavltea Savings Accounts, on which four per cent. 
interest Is paid, Compounded quarterly. Every convenience of a 
checking account ls afforded. Accounts can he opened and remit
tances forwarded by mall. Write for Booklet.

GEORGE A. KINGSTON.
Assistant Manager.

A.
TMlaonVurk Waterworks Co., of Till* 

sonburer. Ontario.
Claudlna Aih. Sons & Co., flN»). in-

of share capital from $63,000 to slb«Uy ^«^aPPo
ateJOHN M. McWHINNEY,

Gonerai Manager. crease

orders for wholesale tines are good- V.
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Caplts’ Faro ^d|Ti<(pd rv^u_ 8^30,oeo
Iteerrvr 
Teâel Asset* \

■ -deVMotoVeS?%ilbftl'etr «evmg" untti°"à 
Sav hire Account has been opened. 
The possession of such an account acts 

incentive—your natural desire to 
the fund grew encourages that 

tendency to thrift so necessary to suc
cess. ,Xo matter hew little you can af
ford te my said® from the weekly 
wrge. open a Savings Account In .the 
Bank of Hamilton:

TOBOWTOi 94 YONCB STREET. 
Breaches IB the CUy ef Tereatoi <

f or. Yew ••* tioel*. Çer. fteeru eed 
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The Great 
China Sale

8 / /III !I

*yr /ill
»! il

vC ** A? y-I
Ir. I Dinner and Tea Service for six people,, 

Regular $4.50. To-day.........

$4.00 Pieces Fancy China for .

Bargains in Hardware and for the Kitchen, 
Laundry and Bathroom.

$9.50 Three-Light Electric Fixture 
for J

200 Winter Dresses for Girls. Regular 
$6.50, for

Æ 2.45Nothing Succeeds Like 
Success

i m
Sur11 i 1.00! i» 1

»Mm a Frank C 
Portfolio
-F. D.
Public
Hughes,
W. T. V 

, of Final

H

1And how could the sale help being a 
success? The values are extraordinary 
—the department is the most spacious in 
the city, and contains a stock of china and 
glass the like of which cartnot 
anywhere else in Canada. The Art Sec
tion alone would rivet your attention for 
half a day, irrespective of the wonderful 
bargains, such as these :

600 only Royal Nippon Hand-painted 
. Wares,. Royal Doulton, Wedgwood and 
Amphora Wares, comprising Rail Plates, 
ChocOÉate Sets, A. D. Coffee Sets, Vases, 
Jardinieres. Fruit’Sets, Fern Pots. Regu
lar to $6.00 ....

See Yonge Street window. No mail 
or phone orders.

1900 pieces Fancy German and French 
China Ware, many useful and decorative 
pieces. Values'to'.$1.00. On sale Tues
day .........V

smiI 1■ I HI

m
ti-1 ?; ) 6.8911 e seen
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Im $ao.oo Men’s Brown Worsted Suit:

15.00! for OTTAWA, Oct 
,eet will be ew« 
rew, •« leUowei

SI '
/]

H 300 RugsX iIII r/in Couecil. 
n Barren;41 f <£. Seamless Tapestry Brussels, in otf- 

entai, conventional and floral designs; | 
sizes 9x12, 9x101/2. At, each ...... 9.75 |

What Do You Know About That? j 
are 40 Rugs included, 12x12, with j 

cintre seam, at the same price. This | 

is a UNIQUE offer.

:

3 irm• 2.00- F 1 r, J. D. ReW,• 7;■ 1

z T. WAltc,.„ I
, e ’. B. Nentel,

1 Beveene. 
obert Ko*fi

There 
one

ii
9■ wm I m1 111a 7- V1

... .25 « . C. Doherty,f//i mPI
1111

n illft. French Velours T. W. Cbolbe
her.
H«. J. b. H! 
irlne aad Ftsl 

S"m
F. D. Monk, 

He Works. ', 
«b. Fraak C 
, Of mUlwsy 

Won. «corse 1 
fetor of Tr.dc « 

h. Pelletier, «, 
•~l. x X 

Dr. W; J. Rocl 
of St.tc! Ü 

Without portfi 
t.rlo; Oeerse'r Bi 
Loosbeed, Alher

77 'yEnglish, French 
.-and Austrian 

Dinnerware

WLI
%;V'i v„

For Portieres and? /
ii!

Draperies
(Fourth Floor)

70 x) yards damaged on the way out

Single faced and reversible, slightly 
imperfect ; the makers say damaged on 
the way out, and we are advised to sell 
it at a reduction.

Four different shades of green in each 
quality.

Lot No. ,1—Single-faced velours, for 
portiere linings and hangings. Regular 
price $1-50 and $1.65. Maker’s sacrifice 
at, per yard

Lot No. »—Double-faced velours, fo 
portieres ; the finest quality ; sells at $2.0 
ând up to $2.25. Maker’s sacrifice,» pie 
yard ./

Portiere Cords, Galloons and Trin 
mings to complete. ,

vf
■11

t WI El IJI'II lit 1; ■
tj’!

• >. ! aaa only 97-piece English Semi-Porce
lain t. Dinner Sets, artistic floral design, 
gold finish. Regular to $25.00. Sale 10.00

17; only Dinner Sets, in Booth’s famed 
Silicon china ware, mazarine blue band, 
heavy,, gold edge and line. Regular
$29.25. Sale...........................................17.50

Genuine Carlsbad China Dinner Set,
102 pieces. Regular $39.00. Sale 25.00

î i// -JirlA
/ it *

WTT$ il I
111

1wJ x

• -4) l!i i»*- iI A seal In the 
Rodolphe Korgrl 
cHacd It tor II 
sraatlas
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Concerning One of the Best Stocks of 
Metis Overcqats in America

fAn overcoat, especially a winter overcoat, is perhaps the 
most important item of a ina^’s dress, and costs most money, 
too, hence your careful buying and our careful buying.

Men’s clothes for 1911 and 1912 have been a much more 
difficult proposition to the store buyer than heretofore, be
cause the well-dressed American man^after scoffing at the Eng
lishman’s clothes for ten years, has taken to wearing them.
The American manufacturer has also taken to making them on English unes, with 
a few added origtÈfàîities of his own. Then the English manufacturers do fhnny 
stunts of their own and send them out here in an endeavor to please the Canadian 
market. So the question is, what kind of a winter overcoat are you going to buy ? 
Our stock includes the^ following >

Theodore Haviland Limogea ( China 
Dinner Set, 102 pieces. Regular $59.00.
Sale.........

Of F «' 
ernslleOal, to- ■I.

lalcreàt, will...........42.00 voil\
llil L-onSldeTatlon 

He list wee Ii- 1,09Bemardand & Cie Limoges China
Dinner Set, 102 pieces, solid coin gold 
decoration, Russian evangel border de
sign. Regular $250.00. Sale.-. 125.00
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Beautiful Marbles 
From Sunny 

Italy—
The Home of Sculptors

... i.i>1 *

ill
• -

■*

Linens and 
Staples

I
I

S.
Mother and Child, by' the famous 

Florentine artist, Giranie.
$i35.dbr- Sale........... ,..............

looo yards of Oxford and French 
Cambric Shirtings, in assorted stripes ; a 
good serviceable shirting. Regular 25c 
yard. Tuesday ...................    .19

American White Crochet Bed 
Spreads, in a large range of patterns, 
closely woven, double bed size, 80 x 90 
inches. Tuesday........................  f,98

Rich Satin Damask Table Cloths, in 
newest round designs, good heavy 
weight, 2 x 2x/i yards. Tuesday.. 2.95

1
Regular
100.00 7 I Ift .I Venus De Milo. Reg. $75.00. 40.00 

The Student : Contemplation. Regu
lar $145.00. Sale 

Statuary from .

1
■i

...................... 105.00
5.00 to 350.00

15 pieces of Choice Art Ware and 
Brie^a-Brac^-Crown -Derby Vase, Cope
land Spade Vase; Coalport Loving Cup, 
Royal Worcester Vase, Packard’s Hand- 
painted, Wares. Were regularly to $85.00. 
Extra special Tuesday....................25.00
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4— Americanized English Overcoats.
5— Overcoats made especially for our 

climate in England or America-or

% * 1—English Overcoats.
2— American Overcoats.
3— Anglicized American Overcoats.

We will make an overcoat to your measurement from Canadian, English, 
Scotch, Irish or American cloth in any style you like.
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11 Railway b

S'!8 1 All these coats are alike in one respect—they are the best of their kind, 
and the return for your money will be satisfactory to you. Is that the kind of coat

Men’s Underwear. BODY GUARD Under-3 yQU Want ? If SO, 1^6 aF6 flV6 OXamplOS Î—
wear is made from the finest English and 
Australian yarns. When you feel its texture, 
you'll be surprised at the prices:

• V.'.-

Thi OnUriu tf
•lied an order foi 

Ingersoll'g I3I3 
the extension of I 
The board has 
raildatlng Halle;

I WKi for
E’j1* for

lThis brand stands for all that is best in 11
X ?/ I? 19.50No. 1—Black English Melton, black velvet collar, stitched seams, strap sleeves

single- breasted and of average length; sizes 36 to'‘44,10.00 No. 4—Warm English Ulster, double-breasted, box 
No. 2—A Young Man’s Coat, grey and black, diago- pleated back, drawn at waist, ^ith belt; heavy brown

nal woven ulstering, velvet collar, long lapels, single- ulstering, but not very heavy ..................... ».....................28.00
breasted; sizes 34 to 44 .....

1 water wot 
sewage pK4

ill •K •Ï: >
I

1.00Threel.25Weightsl.50gi f î i ftjfxr I l I ( fIl i Km
1.... 16.00 No. 5—A Perfect English Ulster, a pattern of tailor- 

No. 3—A Motoring Coat, heavy Irish ulstering in a ing, fine English -Sawn nap ulstering; lined with warm 
green and brown mixture, double-breasted, box pleated, twee#of fine quality; a coat worth seeing ..... ... 38.00 The Hats That Go 

With the Coats
li?'■ ' It comes directly from our English manu

facturers to this Store, so you pay no middle
man’s profit.

Here are three out of a dozen different 
styles. If you send a'mail or phone order, use 
numbers quoted here.

NO. 7967—Body Guard, heavy natural wool, 
large double breast, beige trimmings, 
shirts or drawers ; sizes 34 to 44. Per 
garment

NO. 6126—Body Guard, natural wool, slight
ly heavier than 7967. self trimmings : sizes 34 to 44. Each
garment .....................~ •*•••• ............................. 1.25 Tlh©

NO 7966—Body Guard, natural wool, heavy winter weight, 
beautifully soft and fine ; sizes 34 to 44. Per garment 1.50

?Ill ' rt i
,=$ I

As much attention has been paid to the selection of our Boys’ Overcoats as to the Men’s. Here are

No, 1—A Chesterfield, grey sergé; with black stripe, raised seams, velvet collar; sizes 28 to 33
No. 2—A Winter Ulster, of English tarn colored tweed; a beautifullv tailored coat; sizes, 29 to 35. 

........................................ .. ... .............. .................. ............................. *.................................. 7.25 to 8.75
No. 3—A Double-breasted Reefer, Scotch tweed, will stand rough wear; sizes 26 to 32. Tuesday .... 5.50

It would certainly cause quite a flutter 
on Yonge Street to appear in one of those 
heavy English Ulsters we have been talk
ing about, and a straw hat.

What we want to impress upon you is j 
the fact i that in our Hat Department arc to 
be found suitable hats. By suitable we mean 
headgear that looks , in place, not out of I 
place.

Some of the Rough-Finished Soft Hats at $i.oo are I 
models of style and cheapness, the “Christy” and the ! 
“King. ’ with the hall marks of the genuine, are priced on Tues- 
da>' at.................................................................................................................................................2.00 1
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